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TilE CANAIAN J OURNAL
NEW SERIES.

No. V.-SEPTEMBEiR, 1856.

NOTES 0O' TRAVEL AMONG THE WALLA-WALLA
INDIANS.

BT PAUL RANE, TORONTO.

Read before the Canadian )n8fitute, &tA Aprit, 1856.

In former selections from my notes, mnade during years of travel
among the Indians of the North-West, I have cornmunicated ac-
counts of two Tribes presenting the most striking elements of
eontrant: the Chinooks, one of the numerous Tribes of the Flat
-Head Indians, inhabiting the tract of country at the mouth of the
Columbia River, and »te BrnguIar tribe of lf-breeds to be found
in the Hudsoxr IBay Company's Territory, in the vicinity of the Red
River. For the present communication, 1 hava Belected froin my
Journal notes relating to the WaLia-Walla and Kye-use Indians, as
possessmng a peculiar interest, from the fact that 1 waa present at
some of the scenes ini which the pre8ent war between, these Tribes
and the settiers in Oregon originated.

On the 12th of TVuly, 1847, on my retuin journey Up the
Columbia River, 1 arrived at Walla-Walla, about five hundred miles
frein its mouth. It is a amati Fort, built of »obiea, or blocks of
mud baked in the sun, which is here intenaely hot. Fort Walla-
Wafla in 8ituated at the mouth of the river of the same naine, in
the mont sandy and barren desert that can weUî be conceived. Little
or no rain ever fails here, aithough a few miles lower down the
river it is seen froin hence to pour down in torrents. Owing te, its
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being built at the niouth of a gully, formed by the Columbia River
through.high mountainous land, leading to the Pacifie Ocean, it is
exposed to farious gales of wind, which rush through the opening
in ,the hbis with inconceivable violence, and raise the isand in clouds
so dense and continuous as frequently to render travelling impos -
sible. I was kindly received by Mr. MeBain, a clerk in the Hudson
iBay Company's service, who, with five ien, had charge of the
Fort. The establishment is kept up solely for the purpose of
trading with the Indians from the interior, as those about the P'ost
have few or no peltries to deal in.

The W; Ila-Walla Indians live almost entirely upon salmon
throughout the whole year. In the summer season tbey inhabit
lodges made of mats of rushes spread on poles. Owing to the
absence of trees in their vicinity, they have to depend for the small
quantity of fuel which they require, upon the drift wood which they
collect from the river in the s i. l h itrte i

large circular excavation in the ground about ten or twelve feet
dleep, and from forty ta fifty feet in circumference, and cover it over
with split logs, over wbich they place a layer of mud collected, from,
the river. A hole is left at one side of this roofing, only large
euough for one person to enter at a tirne. A stick with notches
reaches to the bottom of the excavation, and serves as a ladder by
mneans of which they ascend and descend into the subterranean
dwvelling. liere twelve or flfteen persons burrow through the
winter, having littie or no occasion for fuel, their. food of dried
salmon being most frequently eaten 'uncooked, and the place being
,excessively warm from the numbers congregated together -n so, small
=ad conflned a space. They are frequently obliged, by the drifting
-billows of sand, to close the aperture, when, the heat aud stench
,become insupportable to ail but those accustomed to it. The
drifting of the sand is a frightful feature in this barren waste. Great
numbers of the Indians lose their sight, and even those who have
ilot suffered to so, great au exteut, have the appearance of labouring
itader intense inflammation of these organs. The salmon, while -in
the process of drying, also hecome filled with sand to sucli an extent
,aa to wear away the teeth of the Indians, and an Indian is seldomn
met with over forty years of age whose teeth are not, worn, quite to
the gums.

The day after xny arriva] at the Fort I procured three horaes
and a man, for the purpose of travelling into the interior of the
couubry,- aud visited the Pavilion and NYèz-perceB Indiaus. The
weather was excessively hot, arnd we suffered much from the want
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of water. About twe o'clock P. M. on the evening of the eighteenth,
in our circuitous route back to the Fort, we arrived at Dr. Whit-
inan 's Prcsbytcrian Mission, situated about twenty-five mileà up
the Walla-Wadla 1kiver, where I was received very kindly by the
Misgaionary and hs wife. Dr. Whitman'a duties included those of
Superintendent of the .kmerican Presbyterian Missions on the Wegt
aide of the Rocky Mountains. 11e had buit bimself a house of
uriburnt clay, for want of timber, which, as stated above, is here
extremely scarce. H1e had resided at this Iocality, on the banks of
the Walla-Walla River, upwards of eight years, doing ail in bis
power to benefit the Indians in bis mission. lie bad brouglit forty
or ff'tv acres of land, in the vicinity of the river, under cultivation,
aud had a great many head, of dornestic cattie, affording greater
conifort to bis family than one would expect in such an isolated
spot. I remained with bim four days, during which he kindly
accompanied me amongst the Indians. These Indians, the Kye-use,
resemble the Walla-WalIas very much. They are always allies in
war, and their language and customs are almost identical, except
that the IKye-use Indians are far more vicious and ungovernable.
Dr. Whitmnan took me to the lodge of an Thdian cailed To-ma-kus,
thýit 1 miglit take bis likeness. We found him, in bis lodge sitting
perfectly îîaked. Ris appearance was the most savage I ever be-
held, and bis looks by ne means belied bis character. It was only a
short time before my arrivai at the mission that lie killed an Indian
out of mfere wantonness. lus victim. was taking care of some horses
for another Indian, when hie rode up to him. and enquired why lie
was hiding them. The Indian denied that lie was doing se, when
Tomakus, without Turther reinark, sent an arrow thr-ough his heart.
R1e was se cruel and mercileas in bis revenge, and se greatly dreaded,
that ne one dared resent the murder. At another time hoe attempted
the life of one of the Doctor's servants for the most triffing cause,
and was only prevented by the man's escaping, while the Poctor,
who was a powerful man, forcibly held hiru. H1e was not aware of
what I was doing, until I had finislbed the sketch, lie then asked te
look at it, and enquired what 1 intended doing with it, and whether
I wras not geing te give it te, the Americans, against whom lhe bore
a strong antipathy, superstitiously fancying that their possessing it
would put him, in their power. I, in vain, told him. I should net
give it to, them; but, not being satisfied with this assurance, lie
attempted te, throw it in the fire, when 1 seized him by the arm ana
snatched it from him. H1e glanced i~t me like a fiend, and appeared
greatly enragea, but befere he had time te recover fromn bis surprise,
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1 ieft the lodge aud mounted my horse, flot witbout occasionally
Iooking back to sec if lie might mot send au arrow alter me, a cii,-
cumstance which wouid not bave been at ail pleasant, consideriuig
4bat the Kye-use Indiana are most unerring marksmen.

«Usually, when 1 wLihed to 1fake the likenessa of an Indian, 1 walked
into the iodge, eat down, and commenced without speaking, «m au
Indian under thes3 circumstances wilI generally pretend mot to,
notice. If tbey did not like what I was doing they would get up
and walk away ; but if I asked tbem to, ait tbey Most frequently
refused, supposing that it would bave smre injurious effeet upon
theinseives. In tbis manner I went into the iodge of Til-aw-kite, the
Chief, and took bis likeness witbout a word pasaing between un.

Rlaving eLjoyed the kind bospitality of Dr. Whitman and bis lady
for four days, I returned to Fort Walla-Walla. On the day alter
my arrivai at the Fort, a boy, one of the sons of Peo-Peo-moz-mox,
the Chef of the Walla-Walias, arrived at the camp close to the
Fort. He was a few dayi in advance of a war party headed by hi&
father, and composed of Walla-Walla and Kye-ume Indiana, which
had been absent for eighteen months, and hadl been aimoit given up
by the tribes. This party, numbering two bundred men, bad started
for California, for the purpose of re.venging tbe death of another son
of the Chief, who had been hilled by some California emigrants; and
the messenger now arrived, bringing the most disastrous tidinge not
only of the total failure of the expedition, but also of their suffering
and detention by sickness. Hlearing that a messenger was. coming
in across the plains, I went to the Indian camp and was there at
lus arriva], No sooner bad he dismounted from bis horse, than the
whole camp, men, women and children, surrounded him, eagerly
enquiring after their absent friendii, as they had hitherto, receiyed
nu intelligence beyon& a report that the party bad been eut off by
hostile tribes. Hlis downcast looks and silence confirmed the fears
tbat sorne dire calamity mnust have happened, and they set up a
tremendous howl, whule lie stood silent and dejected, with the tears
streaxning down bis face. At lengtb, after much coaxing and en-
treaty on their part, he commenced the recital of their misfortunes.
After describing tbe progress of the journey up to the time of the
disease (the measies> making its appearance, during which lie was
listened to ini breathless silence, be began to name its'victimei one
after another. On the first maane being mentioned, a terrifie howl
ensned, the woxnen loosening their bair and gesticulating ini a Most
,violent manner. When this had subsided, lie, after much persuasion,
named a second, and a third, until lie had numbered upwards of

elo
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thirty. The saine signe of intense grief followed the mention of
each name, presenting a scene which, accustomed as I wus to Indian
life, 1 muet confeas affected me deeply. 1 stood close by themi on
a log, witk tihe interpreter of the Fort, who expiained to me the
Indiai's stateinent, which occupied nearly three hours. After this
the exciteinent iucreamed, and apprehensions were entertained at the
Fort that it might lead to smre linstile inovement against the estab-
lialiment. This fetir, however, was g:,oundlets', as the Indialls drew
the distinction between the Ifudson's Bay Company and the Ameni-
cane. They irniediately sent messengers in every direction, on
horseback, te, spread the newt, of the dimaster anmong ail the neigh-
bouring tribes, and Mr. MceBain and I both considered that Dr.
Whitman and bis family would be in great danger. I therefore
deterrnined te go and warn him of %what had occurred. It wus six
oiclock in thie ev'ening wheii I started, but I had a good horse, and
arrived at bis bouse in three heurs. I told hum of the arrivai of the
messenger and the exciternent of the Indians, and advised humâ
etrongly te corne te the Fort, for a while at least, until the Indiana
had cooled down; but lie eaid lie had lived so long amongat them,
and had doue se mucli for them, that he did not apprehend they
wouid injure him. 1 rernained witb him, only an hour, and hastened
back te the Fort, where I arrived at one e'clock, A. M. Not
wishing te expose inyseif unnecessarily to any danger arising from
the superatitious notions which the Indiana miglit attach te my
ha.ving taken smre of their likenessee, 1 rernained at Fort WalIa-
WaiIa four or five days, during wliich the war party had returned,
an.d I had an opportunity of taking the likeness of the great Chief
Pqo.peo-niox-mox, Qp the Yellow Serpent. Nothing of coniequence
occurred.whilst I rernained at the Fort, and ini a few days 1 resumed
my journey te the mountains.

It was about .two months afterwarde that 1 first heard news from,
Fort Waila-Walla, by smre men of the lludson's Bay Company,
whe had overtaken me; and my grief and horror cau b. welI
imagined when they told me the sad fate of ttiose with whom I had
s0 lately been a cherished guest. It appeared that the war party
had brougît the meulies back with thein, and that it spread with
fearful rapidity througli the neighbouring tribes, but more particu-
larly among8t the Kye-uses. Dr. Whitman, as a medical man, did
ail he could te stay its progrese; but, owing te, their injudicious
mode of living, which he could not prevail on thein to relinquish,
great numbers of theni died. At this time the Doctor's fanxily con-
sisted of hirmeu; his wife, and a nephew, with two or three servants,
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and neverai chidren 'whom ho had humanely adopted, left orphanis
by the deatli of their parents, who had died on their way to Oregon,
beaides a Spanisàh halt-breed boy, whom lie had brought up àSor
seyerai years. 'I bore were iikcwise noverai families of emigrants
staying wi, him Lit the time, to rest and refreeh tliemselves and
cattie. The Indians supposed that the Doctor couid have stayed
the course of the malady had hoe wished it, sud they were confirmed
in this belief bDy the Spanish haif breed 'boy, 'who told soine of them
that ho lad overbeard th9 Poctor and hie wife conversing after they
retired for the niglit, and that ho board him say ho would give them
bad inedicine, and kili ail the Indiana, that hoe might appropriate
their land to bimself. They accordingly concocted a plan to destroy
the Doctor and his wife and ail the maies of the establishment.
With this objeet in view, about sixty of them armed theniselves and*
came to the house. The inniates, having no suspicion of any hostile
intention, were totally unprepared for resistance or fliglit. Dr. and
Mrs. Whitman, and their nephew, a youth about seventeen or eighteen-
years of Lige, wore sitting ini their parlour in the afternoon when
iilaw-kite the Chief, and To-ma-kus entered the room, and address-
ing the Doctor, Til-aw-kite told hirn very cooIly that they had
corne to kili him. The Doctor, not believing, it possible that they
could entertain any hostile intentions towards him, told therù as
much. But while in the act of speaking, To-ma-kus drew a tomei
hawk from under his robe and buried it deep in his braîn. 'The
unfortunate inan fell dead froin hie chair. Mrs. Whitnlsn and, the
nephew fled up stairs, and fastened themeelves into an upper room.
In the meantime Til-aw-kite gave the war 'whoop ais a signal to hie
party ontside to proceed in the work of destruction, whieh they did
with the ferocity and yells of so many fiends. Mrs. Whitman,
bearing the shrieks and groans of the dying, looked ont of the win-
dow, and a son of the Chief shot lier throxgh the breast, but did
Pot kili hier at the moment. A party thon rusbed up staire, and
despatching the nephew on the spot, they dragged lier down by the
hair of lier bond, and taking bier to the front of the house they
mutilated lier in a shoeking manner with Lheir knives and toma.;
hawke. Thtwri was one man 'vho had a wife bedriddcn. On the
coinmencein :,td;- of the affray ho ran to hier rooni, and, taking lier up
i» his amnis, earried bier, unperceived by the Indians, to the thick
bushes th:îil; shirted the river, and hurried on with bis burden in the
direction (if Uort Walla-WalIa. 1-laving reached a distance of fif'-
teon milu. i( lie ecame so exhausted, that, unable to carry ber further,
lie onccaled lier in a thick iiummnock of bushes on the Inargin of
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the river and hastoned te, the Fort for assistance. On his arrivai,
Mrý. Mcl3ain immfedîately sent out mnen with hitn, afid brouglit ber
in. She had fortunately suffcred nothing more -than the fright. The
number killed, including Dr. atd Mrs. Whitman and mnepýxeW,,
axnounted'to fourteen. The other feinales and cbildren wereýcarried
off by the, Indians, and: two of thoin were forthwith taken as wives
by Til'aw-kite's son and another. A man ernployed in alittie Mill,

Éornuing part of the establishment, was- spared te work the mill for
theý Indians.

ýThe ýday follewing ýthis awful tragedy, a Catholie Priet, whe
had net heara of the massacre, stopped on seeing the mangled
corpses strewn round1 tho house, and requested permission. te, bury
them, which ho did 'with the rites of bis own OhuTch. The per-
mission wàs granted the more readily as these Indiens are'friendly

towards-the Catholic Missionaries. On the Priestleaving theplace,
lie met, ata -distance of five or isix miles, a brother Mîssionary of
the deceased, à Mr. Spaldingý the field of whotqe labours loy about a
hundred miles off, at a place on the River Coldwater. le commu-
nicatêd te him the melanclxoly fate of bis friend, and advised, him te

fly as fast as possible, or in ail probability lie would otherwise bc
another victim. le gave hün~ a share of lis provisions, and Mr.

>pa1ding .buried hoieward fa11 of apprehensions for thb'e safety, of
his ewu family'; but' ullfort!nately bis borse escaped fromn him in

the niglit, aad after a six days' toilsome miarch on foot, having lot
his way, ho at length reacbed the bankCs of tbe river, but on the
opposite aide toi-his own bouse. Iu the, dead of tbe, nigbt, and in a

state of starvation, having eaten nothing for three days, everytbing
seeming te 'be quiet about bhis own place, hec cautieusly- embarked in

a rai canoe and paddled acroos the river, lie hadl ne seoner
lauded than an Indian >seized 'him and dragged -him teIo heuse,
where lie foiixd il his'family prisoners, and, the Indians in fult pos-
session. 'Thè indians were- not of the âame tribe witb those ýwho
ha dèstroyêd- -De Whitman's fanily, nor had they ut all participated
in the outrage, but hbaving heard cf it, and-fearing tbat the whites

would include' thenv in their vengeance, they had seized onth

family of Mr. -Spalding for the -purpiose cf holding them ai- hostages
fôrtheir own- safety. The -fatnily were uninjurcd, and ie -wa.. over-
joyedý te find that things were ne worse. Mr. 'Ogden, the Chief
-Factorýof'the lludson'e Bay Company on the'Columbia., iïxunetiately
on hearing cf the 'outrage, camé te *Walla-Walla, and aliffhough the
occurrenice took-place in the-TerÉitory of the tUnited States, and of
course the, parties, could have nô further laim te the -protection cf

423TILE WALLI-'WÀLLA. INDIA'Ne.
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the Company thtrn suich as hurnsnity dictated, hoe at once purchased
the release of ail the .prisoners, and from, them the particulare of the
massacre were afterwardo obtained. The Indians, in their negotit-
tions with Mr. Ogden, offered to give up the prisoners for rnothing,
if ho would guarantee that the United States would not go to war
with themn, but this, of course, lio could inot do. Irnmediately on
the receipt of the news in Oregon, four hundred rolunteers etarted
for the WaIla-Walla River to punir3h the Indians, but tbey met
with very bad success, losing more men than they killed of the
enemy. Since that time a eanguinary war bas been kept up without,
a prospect of any other. resuit but that of extermination to the
Indiana. Froin time to time the newspaperîs furnish Borne stirring
or bloody incidents of the OJregon war, and this winter I read in au
Aw.erican piper an account of the death of my old acquaintance,
Peo-peo.rnox-mox, the Chief of the Walla-Wallaa, wh#, had been
talien prisoner, and was shot while attempting to escape.

THE SUPPOSED SELF-LITMINOSITY 0F TEIE PLANE."!
NEPTUNE.

BY COLONiEL BARON DE ROTTENBURG.

Read before the CJinadian In8lieute, 29th .1March, 1856.

The following observations upon the Planet Neptune are offred
for consideration, in compliance with the request of the Concil of
the Canadian Institute for communications from. the general body of
the members. They refer more pspecially to, ideas advanced regarding
the 8upposed luminous atmosphere of that recently discovered planet,
on which so many circunistances bave combired to, confer a peculiar
scientifie interest. Theso views regarding the self-luminosity of
Neptune may not have fallen under the notice of the members gene-
raIly, as they appeared originally in the «Ibýritish Quarterly Review,"-
a periodical not re-printed, or generally circulated on this continent,-
and have not, even at home, attracted the attention they migbht seem,
te merit. They are to be found in that iReview, for the month of
August, 1847, in an article on IlRecent Astronomy." After refer-
ringy to the remankable series of labours and deductions which fil 7y
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revcaled the uinsgec, yet ki awu planet, te the eye of astrenemers,
the reviewer thus procccdis:

IlThera arc two facts connected with the newly-di8covcred planet,
-the 0o10 certain, and theoether aIl but certain, which menit par-
ticular attention. The firet of those lu its deviatiom te a far greater
extent than any oe of tiiose bocm jeueretofoe kiown, frein what in
known as Bode's law et' the distances. According te this law-or
rather rule, secing it oimply expresses a fact of which ne expianation
whutever can bc giveu,-tho variou8 phmnets are placed at dstaniceL4
bearing a certain and unit'&rrn relation te cach etiier: thiis peportien
being that, the interval botween Mercury and Venus being assumod
as unity, the intervmls between the saiccessive orbs each double upon
the ene before it. liad the newly-discevered. off> cenformed te this
mile, it wotild have been found at a dis4tance otf 3,6JQO,OOO,OO miles
frein the sun. Its actutil distatico is about seven-ninths of this
amgunt. And such a deviation, important ani interesting in itself,
as the irst example of departura from a rule hitherto found univer-
mal, derives additional imterest fromn the fact, that, chiefly un it, con-
jectures have already been fow. ded relative te the possible existence
of a second unknown orb, situated as much beyond'the distance in-
dicatod by the law, as the present ene fails within it. This con-
jecture, however, must be loft te tinie te verify. It is more than
probable that, if auch an orb exist, the meaus which have guidcd our
telescepet with such unemning aim towards this ene, mus-* -ain be
etnployed for its discevery : it% dit3turbing action be wav,. .ed and
waited for; and direct observation, alinost powerless ut sucli a dis-
tance, be guided aud led eut by theory towards a mind-seen resuit.

IlThe second of t1be two facts we have referred te is ene of yet
higher interest and importance, and certainly one more unexpected
stiil. It is believed that the planet is self.1uminoui. T:iis inference
lias been deduced from its higli degree of visibility and great dlean-
nesa of liglit, net only as compared, or rather contrasted with Uranus,
but beyoud what is comprbhenqiblo in cenforrnity with the known
principles of optice. It is, indeed, <:onceivable, that the physical
organisation of the orb may be such, as4 sIY'sl give te its surface a
light-reflective powver very fur beyond ail we have expenience aff at
least among the other orbs of the system: but it is very questionable
whether any ameunt cf this, 'within the limnitis of probability, would
account for a planet receiving littie more than a third of the sun-
light which Uranus receives, nearly equalling it in visibility, and fan
aurpassing it in vividness of light. Itere, tee, at ail events, we are
càlled on te, 'stand stil.1 and see' : te rid the mind of every bias, and
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of ail prc-judgment, and to esteem the treasure-house of physical
variety stili unexhausted, and the phases of' pliysical appearance stili
not ail seeîî. And should this mnost unexpected and important
fact be hereafter establishied, we shall then be presentdd with a start-
ling and striking converse to the fact arrived at by the masterly ini-
duction of the lamented Bessel, with regard to the stars Sirius
and Procvon-the first, one of thxe most majestic orbs which our
firmamnent dan elaim,-that each is associated in binary combination
with masseý yet mighitier than themselves, like our planets opaque
and non-lufiinous; suns of darkness, whose light, if e ver they shone,
has waned hnd gone out for ever. And, on the supposition of the
planaet i question beiug seif-lurninous, it becomes an interesting oh-
ject of inquiry whcther, from any adjacent systein, our sun cau ap-
pear 'with it to constitute a double star."'

Such is the reviewer's statement. Now, opinions have lately been
set forth with great skill and plausibility tending to the belief that
this earth ische only planet fit for the habitation of intelligent beings,
and that the other planets of the Solar System beîng either too near
the sun, or too remote from it, receive either too great or too littie
an amount of lighit and heat to fit them for the abodes of creatures
constituted like ourselves.

If, however, future observation should confirm, this statement that;
Neptune is itself luininous, it must somewhat xnodify these views,
for it will provo that a planet even at the great distance which Nep-
tune is from the sun may after ail not bo such a dark world, and not;
quite s0 niserable as it bas been repres9ented. And this seIf'-lumin-
osity of Neptune may also accounit for iLs less complicatcd arrange-
ments for compensation by means of moons for the small amount of
light it receives from the sun. For it lias only one satellite-at least
Mr. Lasscl, who bas lately moved his celebrated Refiecting Telescope
to Malta where the atmosphere is peculiarly well adapted for astro-
nomical observations, states that he is satisfied there is only one satel-
lite belonging to Neptune-or at least if there be others, there is
no prospect of discovering them with our present telescopes. The
suspicion entertained by Mr. Lassel and Mr. Bond that there is a
ring round Neptune lias since been abandoned. 1 may here mention
that Mr. Lassel also states as the resuit of his late observations that
ho is satisfied there are only four satellites belonging to Uranus.

Now, these facts givo rise to some refiections-and it may not hc
ou t of place here to offer a few observations upon the varieties which
exist amongst the planetary bodies as regards their physical conditions,
and to take a curs9ory view of the Solar System generally ; from. which
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examination we shall see that whilst certain general characteristics
belong to the two grest divisionf of the prirnary planets, yet wheu
these are examined ini detail therc is by no nicans an uuiform agree-
ment amongst d'mindividually.

The eight primary planets composing thc Solar System are divided
into two groups of four each, separated by the 8pace whieh comprises
the orbits of the A.steroid planets. The four interior planets, viz:
Mèeury, Venus, the Earth, and Mars have greater densities than the
exterior IPlanets, are of less size, and ivith one e- ýption are unpro.
vided with moons. They rotate on their axes ini -ather more than
double the tit-ne of the exterior planets-they move round the sun
with far greater velocity. Their year varies from about three nionths,
the vear of bIercury, to a year and eleven months, the year of Mars,
(in round numbers), and their day is about twenty-four bours long.

The four exterior planets, riz., Jupiter, Saturn, Uranus, and Nepý-
tune have less densities than the interior ones; but their size is vastly
greater. They inove round the sun mucli slower-their year varies
from nearly twelve years, whicb is the Iength of the year in Jupiter,
to one hundred and sixty-four years, which is the length of the year
in Neptune; their day, as far as bas been ascertained, is about
ten hours long. Thus we see that increased velocity of axial rotationi,
and, consequently, increased centrifugal force, with its corresponding
diminished force of grarity at the surface, is a characteristie of the
four superior planets.

But these greater bodies have also increased ineans fo>r compensa-
ting the reduced amount of lighit they receive from the sun, for they
are ail provided with moons in greater or lesser numbers; Jupiter
bas four mnoons; Saturn has eight, and sereral rings; 'Uranus four,
and Neptune but one. There are many other differences existing
between these two groups which 1 have not time to dwetl upon.

But with regard to the differences in densitv, size, &c., amongst
the particular bodies of these two great division.. of' the Solar Sys-
tem-although Mercury, the nearest to the sun, is the densest body
of the Solar System, yet -Mars, which is outside the Eartb, is denser
than Venus which stands next tu Mercury in proximity to the Sun,
and Neptu-ne whicb is the " outsider" of the system is denser than
either lUranus or Saturn-Baturn- being the lightest body in the
System.

Again, the Earth lias a moon, but Mars, which is3 outside the Earth,
bas none. Venus wras long supposed by Cassini, Short, and other
astronomers to, have i moon, but the fine telescopes of our time bave
failed to discoter if;, and, therefore, Venus umust be deemed moonlesa.
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The Barth and Venue, wlîich are very uuoarly the isanie site, are both,
lurger than Mercury, but Mars, out8ide the Earth, L3 much enialler
than the Earth, its diameter being only 4,100 miles: the Earth's
equatorial diameter beiug 7925 miles. Jupiter is the largest body
ini the system, except the Sun ; Saturn, next in site, is next in distance ;
but Uranus and Neptune are niueh amaller than cither Jupiter or
Saturn, their dianeter iii round nunibers being severally about
85,000 miles.

We mighit also naturally expect to sec the numiber of mons be-
longing to the outside planets increased in proportion to their dis-
tances froin the Sun-but this is not the case, for aithougli Jupiter
hau four mnoons aud Saturn eight, and several rings, yct Uranus,
which i-. outside Saturn, is now known to have ozuly four satellitesq,
and Neptune, the most renote body in the sy8tem from the Sun, (as
far as yet known> being 2,700 mnillions of miles more distant froni
the Sun than our Earth, bas, like our globe, but one mioon. Thus we
sce that although the denser bodies are neureet the Sun generally,
yet they are not uniforinly so; that whilst the larger bodies of the
aystem are those most remote frorn the Sun, yet increase of site ia
not, unifornily l)ortioned to increase of distance, and that although
the planets most distant fromn the Sun ais a general rule are those
which have the greater number of' moons, stili the number of mnoons
belonging to any planet is not neccssarily contingent on it8 distance
from the Sun. Variety in physical condition ie therefore a character-
istic of the planetary bodies, as it ie indeed of every other work of
the Creator, and iii ail probability not any two of the planets are in
any way 8imilarly constituted.

But if this self-lumninositv of Neptune be confirmed by fnrther
observation, it will certainly be an unique feature in the Solar Systein.
It ha. always occurred to me that one great difficulty, of Nvbich 1
have neyer met any explanation, attends what is' called the Nebular
Theory. This is-if ail the bodies of the eystem had. a co mmon
origin, being formed from a rotating Nebula throwing off rings and
planets, &., why in such a case should the lumninous atmnosphere bc
conflned to, one of these bodies only, vit., the central oneP and why
ahould the others have very diffèrent atmospheres or envelopesP

But if Neptune's atmosphere is self-lun-inons, it will at any rate
show that it i. not incompatible wvith the conditions of the Solar Sys-
tom, for one body besides the central ene to be provided iith a
Photosphere. I mnuet observe here that 1 have not seen any con-
firmation of the self-luminosity of Neptune in astronomical works te,
which 1 have acceas; but the recentness of the discovery of thia
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planet; as weli as the difflicultice intorposed ini conequenceocf its
rornoto distance front our oarth, must necessarily ronder the abooluto
dotermination of ail its po&iliiir phoenornona a work cf time. Moeu-
while it may bc permittcd us te reason that, if Neptune in nelf-luie
nous, thhe condition may enable it, with its elitary satellite, te pou.
soise a sufficiency cf light for the existence aud enjoyment of lifio by
creatures of a bigher organizistion than sno feel dieposed te accord
te it, mhould lifo iudeed exiet upon it nt preeent.

Witlî regard tu the temperatureocf theso remote bodies whicha
muet neessarily bo dependent upon a varicty of consîderations, I
cannot but think norne allowanco ehotild be matin for the greator
ameunt cf internai Itent which may poWabIy bo a condition of Lho
ouperior planets ; for if, ne nome are dispomed te consider, the Solar
Syetem had a common enigin, and the pianots originally wero in au
incandescont state, then under such circumetances the largor bodies
would take longer te cool dowîî than the ernaller cnes- sud if any
degreeocf probability ie to bo attached te sucb %peculationu, our
friends on tho confines cf the eysteni, (if such thoro be) may stili be
warmer titan we give them credit for.

1 amn net, however, geing te, inflict on the menibera cf the Inutituto
any dissertation on the plurality or iion-pllurtility cf worlds, which
subjeet bas; amsuredly been suficiently diucusued cf late yeard.
leaving us ail much of the saine opinion stili, although seute of un
may have been convinced against cur 'will. But if any f1cel diupoued
te view this vexed question under a new aspect, and uee much that i
valuable, original and interesting, presented in a vory condenued form,
1 strongly recommend theni te peruse a little work called IlThe
Chemistry cf the Stars," written by Dr. George Wilson, the recent-
ly appointed Professoýr of Technology, at IEdinburgh ; and 1 think
they wiIl corne te the conclusion, that it contains au much au need b.
esaid upon the subject; te convince uis ail, that it je net probable there
is any planet in the Selar System adapted for the residence cf beings
constituted preciely as we are.

1 rnay add that when Neptuiîe was discovered b>' Dr. Galle, it ap-
peared as a star of the 8th magnitude ; its apparent diameter in
about 2".S when in opposition, that cf Uranus in the saute position
in about 4". If wo had a finaL chas telescope attached te, this In-
eLitute, or te oneocf the Universities, wo rnight have opportunities
of satisfying ourseives b>' personai inspection cf the comparative
light given forth by theso two pianota. The acquisition of such in
instrument in, I regret te say, %tilt a consummnation devoutly to b.
wished.

420
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INFLUENCE 0F RECENT GOID DISCOVERIES ON
I>RICES.

A3 E . MEREDITIT, LL. B., ASSISTANT PROVINCIAL SECRETAUT.

Read before the, (Jaiadian Issiffittd, 191A Alprsl, 1850.

The general riie iii the pricca of commodities in tho old ai; weII
as the uew world, within the last four or live yearo, is one0 of tho
most striking and important ocononic phienouiexia of the prescrit
century.

June, 1848-the date of the first diseoyery of guld on theSacrainento,
River in Cali forniia-niay be talion as the coitaallncemnent of the orsi
of high, prices. California anmd Australia, wheni they becanie the
centres of cheap) gold for the world, becamo of necessity, uit the
aame tirne, the centres of high, prices. Froin theso centres the tide of
gold lias flowed over the civiIized world in ail directions, and wherever
it has flowed it has raised in a greator or lcss degree tire level of
prices.

Looking to the statisties of prices for tho éixty yearis precoding
1848, we find that the former haif of that period i8 markod by a high,
and the latter haif, gay froin 1819 to, 1848, by a Iow lei'cl of priccu.
The causes, however, which kept up a higli range of prices during the
thirty yearis preceding 1819, wiII, 1 tbiirk, be fouund to differ in soine
ossential featturos, froin those which, since 18418, haye oporated to, pro-
duce a inilar resuit.

In the former period, the high prices (au Tooke has conclusively
proved in bis elaborate work on the îlistory of Prices,) were due to
the conibined effects of tire great war in wvbichi Europe wus then iii-
volved anmd of a series of unfavourable tiasonsa. Whereas tire general
advance of prices since 1848, althougli no doubt ini some degrce
intensified by tire recent war anmd by other causes, is, as I h3pe to
shew, mainly due to, tbe unparauleled influx of the precious mreta1à from
California and Austro.Iia into Europe anmd tire rest of the civilized
world, and to, othier causes more or leus intimately connected with and
growing out of the goid discoveries in those countries. That these
discoverie8 are destiued to bring about mot only great econonric and
commercial changes, but also materially to affect the social, political,
and moral condition of the world, cannot, I think, be questioned. As
to, the general bcaring of these various changes on the weil-being
and happincss of imankind, thinking men indccd entertain '%videly
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iliflerent viows -. hilo iny sqe iii tho oneutcsof flio gold dis.
covcrieg nothiug but uanixod good ; a feiw, includhîig ntnoîîg ticir
nutnhor the isigenioums îd nete De Quiueey, look mxort, tintit <ioubt-
fully to the future, and ëeewi dimpomed Lu believu tiliî; iL iînd bccîî better
for tho worid if' Lht gold niuggotEs had reuudined l' ever buried iii
tule bowelm of tho qarLh.

Itito the large anti teînpting fid of enquiry wiic tho dimcîîssioîî
of tlw probable moral and eocial re8ulto of' the' zioderm goid discovoriow
would carry us, it is not îny desigtu Lu enter. 1 shi confine itiyi4tIf'
excliivoly to tut> reoiloi belriligm of4 the tiimcoveriem ; anid (!oi-

Mider offiy t1w efriet of' tIîome discovorIieos on tut> jricem of conîmîmlodi-
t i c . TUIiMiii is oîîIY unle (dombtemm the 111014 illnpotmunt,) of*

thoe 1iauly îîuttýet.îîîg, plIimiseti wiie Liem sub, ect premuextm, coiimidered ini
ai ecomioillic point of V'ww.

Strmunge ivi it itway mppear, tlîis mulject, ithougli l)rmctioiI 111( l n-
p>ortanmt, lins not hithorto rect>ivtd îuuy conidermubio stîmr> of pliblie
attention, or bemvîî disussd( on gOîOralI primîcipiles maid witlîit ,rut
tu the adinitted truthls of PoliLieutl oîoy

To connet the goid discoveriesi and iigl pricoms togother no cause
mnd efft>et, anîd to indicate Lue proest% by whici theu rimeo ini prico lhns

bueii brottglut about, as well as th, probable perinnmoxîy of their pro-
sent level, are tho principal objeets of' the preme.n pîper.

It cati limrdly, 1 corîcoive, bu iiocem.4mry tu wdduce olaboritt,
aLttisticti to estmtblimh the facL amsumed iln the groumd work of îîîy
xenarks4-tliat tho general love] of' pnies on thia; continen'it iud i
Great l3ritmin as well am in Californimi and Atistrmlin ham, within tViii,
latit oix or cight yearm, been cotisideritlly rmiid.

The extraordiuatry advmincoxnent of the pricen of Vihe uocsmarics et'
lifo, an(d of the wages of labour, in the tvwo cuirtries lasit trîoutioned,
iiiiiiedittly aft.er tho flrtit dimcovery of their minierai treasutrem, is yet
fresh iii the rocollection of us ail. T'he influence of' thu golden ide,
which thon bigriti to set in from those romote landm to Great Hritaini
mmd Vue Statebi, goon almo imiade itsoif apparent iii the latter couintrics.

During tho last four yearis the Congresm of the IJmittod States, in
consequetice of' the adminittod depreciaioa of tiîo value <of inotey
tiiroughout the Union, was counpolled tu raiis, froni 25 to 40 per
cent, te t3alties of the officers and servants of the Governmrnet.
In England ini 1854,. the rie of wugeii and prices according Vo Mù-

Sterig'u Work on l' Goii Discoverles," te which frequont rcflenro In m ado Ini subne.
quoîft part% of thimi papcr, I5 certamnly au exception te thin rotriark-i îrnay add thst 1 had cot
scen thix work isttil a large portiono eti article. ihad tien written.
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Culloch was flot less than froni 12 to 35 per cent., whilo in Ireland
it was much more.*

On the continent of E urope a similar rise in prices, thougli not
perhaps to the saine oxtent, could bo shewn to have taken piace ;t
while, as regards Canada, any statistics to provo the advance of prices
within the last six years, would be conmidered, 1 arn sure, as quite
muperfluous. Six years ago Canada was rightly considered as one of
the cheapest countries of the world; now, assuredly, it is one of the
inost cipensive. Here, as in the States, the Legiaiature liais been
compelled to interfere to rescue the civil servanto and officers of the
Government from the ruinous effects of tho enhanced prices of labour
and of the necessaries of life. Within the lust two years, accordingly,
the salaries of almost ail publie officers in this country have been
augmcnted, and the indemnity allowed members of Parlianient,the sala.
ries of the Executive Councillors, as well as ais the salaries of most of
the employés of the Governinent, have beeri raised. The @cale
of increase, however, varies sojnewhat s5trangely in the different
cases. In the case of Members of Ptrliament and Executive
(Jouncillors, 50 per cent. bas been added, while tho incomes of
the great mass of Government officiais, (where any addition what.
ever hais been made to their salaries,) have been augmented at rates
varying from 12 to 25 per cent. These several advances being al
grounded on the increased, coat of the necessaries of life, we might
perhaps < a priori ' have anticipated that the augmentation would have
been in the inverse ratio of the salaries, in other words, that the lowest
salary should have had the largest per centage, inasmuch as the
sînaller the whole tialary the greater the proportion of it spent in the
purchase of mere necessaries. The Legisiature however would appear
to have judged differently, and from the graduated scale adopted by
them, we are forced to conclude that the pressure of high prices is
most acutely felt by Executive Councillors and Members of Parlia-
ment, and but s3lightly, if at ail, by the subordinate officers and servants
of the Government. Rad the increase of salaries been made on the
ground of the decline in the value or purchasing power of money, as
compared with ail other commodities, then ail salaries large and smal
should have been raieed in the same ratio; assuming of course, that

6 cCulloch's Commercial Dlctlonary, p. 1055, Edition of 1854, se iilso " Statistical Jour.
nid," for 1854, p. 1058.

t In thie " Annuairé de L;Eoottomlo Politique "ý-for 1855, published at Paris, we read at the
commencement of the article entltled ' coup d'oeil sur l'année 1854'-

"L'année 185, a vu soevir À la fois trois fléaux; la guerre, le Choléra et la cherté des sub.
sistances." In another part of the samo article lt lu stated thst the prie of meat lu Franc.
in 1854 wua t5 per o mt. above the averae price of preceding YO&Ms
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befur (lie delîo ini tho valuo of iiiouey thecy liad becti flirly
adj usitedl.

'To returiî, IioI'ver, fri this digrL'smioJ. 1 tliiok tliit t4ifflcieîxt
1111., beezi saiti Lo c4tz bush the fl.ut thaît tt toli terable dvîceini pr1iCet

11118 witiiiu dio last live or six yc.arti takexi place iîot ozzly iat (Cilr.
iit ati A îîst:'alû, but ini tis country auid throughiolit the UColtt ment

gelîerohl1y, ias wehl as bui G relit Brîtai alia tho retit, ci, Eiope.
TuI whlaicuss t1îciz, iti Lui.s plielliieeion due P I us r-huty

aind Chielly, to the 'eetut guhi di8coveries ; Nteolidly, uîîîd1 ini a ls
degree, to the wlnr nai olizerl local laid teîuîpeorarlycue.

lIt is WviLli the former of' tiiee ie only thalt wc, have uîow to do.
Befiure cutez'îzîg, heee,011 a. dîsclimmîun as Lv Mlie ofîc ' ilil lu-

("lce or îîîcîdi or' opeî'atiolu of tic goid d1ilioveriem inu eI1V-ctilng tho
icsîîJLt whiei I zî;sigi to fhllî, àIliuay nlot bcut a i' iace to 11111](
soine brief rei'eairks iii reftcreuîce te tho. generai futîdîuîîîeitîîl lltwt
reguîhïtilig prices.

Thli relative values ut' courno<ltics arc countnoîîly cstiimaited, iiy re-
feî'rinzg t1iez 0 to the eoiiinoea nîcasure or sitaindard of' val ue-uîiolley;
inu othier words, by thoi' relative pices~--tii, prie' of' every c(>iflio-

dlity bc-iia' iLs value i iii oney. ih'j relative pricem uf' tlilcreiit
coiiuinodizies at any given tiino arc ot'course an accurate iindex of
thecir relative val zies at, tizat tiiiie. A.nd if our tititdiir- of' value
were (hike eux' standards of weights uîîd mensuresi) inivariable, the
relative pnies of' the' saune coiiiîîîodity, at dillIèreut tiizue., wouild,
also iu(licate accurately iLs relative values at thosie tities. 'l'lie fall or
rise iii the prie of any article would, shew precitsely the fait or rise,
iii it.4 value. But our standard of value is nut thzus invariable, iior
indeed eau it be, iuiasiiiuelx as the precidnti iitais, whici Ilorin tlu
stanidard, are thezusielvus Hiable (though not to the> saniie exteiit as
most other cointodities) to fluctuate ini value.

lit is obviouis then tliat a change of the price or' any article May
arise tromn tNwo distiuet classes ot' causes, either those aflecting the
ititriinsie value of the article itself', or those affecting the> value of
the xnoney with which it is cornpared.

lNow the> values of al conimodities (gold and silver inciuded) are
determincd. ultiinately and permanently by their cost of production,
teinporanily -and proxiinately by the relation existing betweexî their
demaîîd and supply. The> value of any article, consiclcred, as deVez'.
mined by the relation existing between the demand and supply, is
styled it8 "market value ;"' while its value, considered as regulated,
by its cost of production, iis termed its "Inatural value." The muarket
value of znost commodities is conistantly changing, now rising above

G#
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and nowN siîîking below its natural value-which lattor is hnappilyV
described by Adamr Smnith as that "centre of rep)ose anid continuance)t
whiehi the formecr is evor struggling ta attain. Theo extent and
frcquency of these fluctuations of' the niarktet value of a coituiodity
must depeini an tho degrea and maxîner in ivhich the relation of
its supply andi deniand is liable ta disturbinig jiluices.

In this respect tho preciaus inctais difl'er froaxni -aum.t till othetr
commoditics. Whilc most atlier cammodities are ex1)os('d to muddeîi
and very great variations iii value, tho changesc. iii the value of. tho
precioaus inctals have getierally bco very slow antrd il. And it
is this quality which eniinently qualifies them ta act as a general
standard of value. So accustomned, indecd, are we to witncss conti-
nucd fluctuations iu the mîarket values of rnast coynmnodities, arising
wholly from accidentai causes affectitig their deinind and Supply,
and Sa scidoin do ive witness any change in the v:alue of gold or
silver, thrtt when in reiility tho value of gold aiid silvcr is changed
and the pri ce of al1 other commodities thereby affected, we are slowv to
admit the fact, and persuade ouirselves that the change in prices is
due ta any cause savo the reai onie. And yet a little reflection wil
serve ta convince us tliat, vlicn the riso or fall of prices is general
and affects aIl comniodities ta the sanie extent or ,nearly se, the
natural inference is that such a change must be due ta au alteration
in the value of money and ta nothing else.

Ta resumne the argument. It is plain that the rise in the
,general level aof prices of conîmodities niust resuit either from
a general incre-ase, of the cost of production of coint-nadities or a ru-
duction iu the cost aof production of the preciaus metals-or, again,
fronu sama cautse or cautses increaing the deniand for cotumodities
generally, or ditainishincg the dumand for the preciaus muetaIs. 0f
rhese four supposable causes by which (in theory ut least) the phen-
omenan under consideratian might passibly l>e <)ccasioned, it will,
I think, be shewn iii the isequel tliat the efficient causes really are-

lst. A reduetion in the cost of production of the precious mutais
consequent on the recent gold discoveries.

2nd. A diminution in the supply and sirnultaneotus incruase ini the
deinand for many of the most important staples of comînerce-the
resul.t partly and indirectly of the gela diseoveries, and partly and
mare directly of the war and other causes.

*The ozrparative unitormity and steadincss in the value of the precious motis arises
from tliis, that thie exist.ing supply of thc nietals is so great and tho demand for theni 80
universal, that tuie relation lbetwccnt the dcmand an'd isupply la flot liablo te ho materlally
altected hy any accidentai disturbances of cither.
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Loet 11, tamr now to Califoritia îand AustiLtia, and briefly exatti:,io
tho Itm1i conotie phenioien~i hi eh hulvo <t<''lelud t11ieif O

i i i eoiu,îtrieuý ýiiwo t'lio co~uncte of the golcidiovrs
.1 revu'w of thoi tcîL.i ivili 1 tiîd<l enithlo 114 Vu inndelrst;îud t;ho
ti.:i111011 ili whvli tli' drreitof ot Vic 1Ii(!'VId ligit talion .î>lîce
tiioro, tht'iousr and oxtouit ort ht depIrecînltioni, and to l(,stpi
by which simîihir etre~cts aro now boilig exVonded in cor wideiig
circles over the wholo of' theî coiierciai worid. iie ovents
wii followod tho fins't antinocellient of' gold on1 the baîîkq of'
the Sacramnto aro to> st.riking and too roccuit to bo forgutn.
]5rolfl overy <quarter of' tho globe%, inluuttliulg tlîo colestial EmpYIIire,
floelced thitiior crowd4 uof adveuitirewtt. Tliotsandfi ut excited
gold seckers peried mi8erably beforc rcaclihg tho lookçed for
El 1)oriido, but their places ivorcol 001llcd by otlors, and wave
after wavo of this living ido of' inîuley piigrîmsif brolie ii suc-
cession upon tia i3horcs uof Citlitortio.. Iii a fcw îiuîîntlis the
population roso frorn a t'ew lîundrods tu inanuy tlioumuîttds r lombs
than two years nit a liait' it liad reaehied 200,000 ; atid now it its
suppoi3ed to nuniber nearly hit' a nilîlion. 14ennwhilie the prices of
ail tho necessauies of lifo and the uîioncy wvages ot' latbouirlhîd renelled
an almost flibulous hieighit, anud notwithstatudiîîg the eflbort8 inade by
the Statei3 aad othor coutitries Vo met tho sudden <mid cytraordinary
demnand for goodti in this now market, prices maintained an uinex-
ampled level. Whiat occurred in 181.8 in California, was repeatcd
in 1851 ia Australia-tho phieneinena iii both places being essien-
tially the satne. I have selected Australia for more I>articulflr cx-
amination in reference to thc prosent enquiry, inasniiueh a4 al the
details regarding Austritlia are fally given ia official docunients-
,which in not the case as respects Caif'urniin.

The Sydney papera ot' the suunmer of 1851 brouglit to England
thc first intelligence of a iiow goid region in the Eastern worl'l, and
of the delirious exeiteinent with whielh the discovery wvas recoived in
the Colony.

'The tien Lient. Governor of Victoria, Mr. Latrobe, iii a despatch
o! iDecexuber of that year, represents the whole sitructure of society
as being disorganized by the effect of' tho discoveries, and concludes
by remarking: IlIt really becomes a question how the more sober
operations of eociety, and even tie functions of Goverument, May be
carried on."

The immediate efl'ects of thé discovery on the rnoney wagei of
labour and on the prices of' provisions, points whieh more immed1i-
ately concera us in the present enquiry, are also given by the Lieut.
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Governor inil papor rofvrred tc)i l a despatch of .lanuury, 18i52. Iiý
t'his pilper it is tted " that tho wageki ut' tillearers rom) fronil 12m. ia
1850 to 20s. in 18$51; of retipers freîin lod. to 20s. imid '2. pur
acre. ; of colnunion hliholrers, frin r»4. to i Sm. ilndf 20.4. pin' dnly ; f
e.opQl', frotîî 5s. to loi.; of Mlhipwivî'its, 11-oin 68. to loti.;"' and of
ail cihers nt tite ame rates.

]?roin ])ccîe , 150, to Deceinber, 18-51, it. is affied that the
prices of proviiionse had risel a,4 feleows. Ilium, .1 lb, haf', 11rolîî S!.
to, is. 4d. ah(] 18 8(.; buitter froin hi. 2%l. te 2,4. or 2s. (3dl. lercsih
mnt denubled iii price, and vegetables wci'e raised liein 50) te 100
por cent.

Mr'. Sterling, frein wIhoe.o admiirable Nvo)rk ou tho gold dIiscoverîoe
1 ihave copied the foi'egcing extrsîtts, in conîîuieîîtilig (>11 thocn), la
1852, observes :--" The pheîîenîenii, ini at fi'i as they Iiive yet do-
veloed tliiselve4s, have occurrvd exactly in tho <rder that, înight
have been. expect(l(. iFi't co' ail, we have hand al risc iii the mncxîeoy
pries of' colonial labotur, liext- iii Vin. price4' provitiions anxd the
other direct pro(Ilicts of' tliat, labotar, îîïul Iiistly aînd al'ler il grc-ter
interval, wo ny expect te Nvitnesui au elevatien of' the inoii<q V'flhiI
of conmnodities inpox'ted iuto the (Joloixy, wvîth a corrcspond:îîng risc
of' prîCýes in Englaifd iind the other couxîtries3 whence thxose iînprted
cexumeodities arc dcrivcd."

Wlxat Mr. Sterling confildently lookvd forwardl te ini 1852 las
now actually tuikeil place in England, the States, uand Canatda.

Frei the figures furaishced in Mr. Latrobe's dcsjm)itchcst, it appears
thlat the rnoney wages cf labeur rose more than 100 per cenit,, inuli
that the risc ini the l)Iice of' provisiions wva8 eqally great. h~ (thler
werds, the piurcbaing p)o%%er, or the value cf gold, as comparcd withi
tho things enuxneratcd in that lEst, stiddeuly foll on the average
about 50 per cent. The cause and the meatsureo f this mill iii tho
vaille of gold was tho reduction of' its cost of production in the
Cclony. The average quantity of gcld which il labourer could carn
at thoe diggings becarne in an incredibly short tiîne tho incasuiro of
.the value of a day's labour, and thaL quantity eof gold would, there-
fore, only exchange for tho produce G4& a day'8 labeur applied ia any
other way-an allowance, of course, being made for the severity aud
uncertainty of the gold digger's toi!.

The average sum gained nt the gold fields wai3 estimatcd, at the
period referred te in iMifr. Latrobe's despatches at £1 per day, and
,consequently timis sum appears te have been but littie abovo the
average amount paid te a common day labourer. It is, indeed,
worthy cf remnark tliat the wages cf ceînmeu labourera ranged, at least



f'or moillu tIiaol, hiiglor thtin 010.40 or' MkId1od Iabit'Olm, WIhis pr'o.
bitbly aromo front tt tot1 tht i atTIr 1 digghligg Itl litboitî'ot!s,mki lid m

tradosuimu cuul iot tiou tho pieuk, Mlo ermilo, or' ritimlng box, btjtoi'
problibly '110L.as wolI, il 1s1 I;ho hmu'y labourer 1-0uluuo to oil lit IIO1
Ilotls. ML'lt ItuîraI '00onsoquoueco wotldd bu 0110;M 010 gohi tdilgghîg
would lurovo ot3j>ucially attm'activu Lo thou 11118ldllod ltbouirov, id it0011
moquentl;y tluut v'ory littlo labotur of Hulitt Idid wotili bu lori"> (l8dltsbki
iii tho Clolony f'or oLthor iieosmîr puirp>som. 11lnc LIIUj utxl;i'modifmmîry
rime in ie ho mnooy wligos t ofjoillilon liuboittorti as distinmguisltîod 1roin
mu'ismki or mcads

\Vo havu 01118ms liowi thuit Lho immeudiftto 011100b of' -010o gold 1156é
coverios ini Autf;ttliit, (mmd Llio tiaino Is trtuo of Outlil'otu'iit,) %vit$ a
fatli iii L110 vmuluo of' gold lut 1,1o coloily, ms Coinparudi witbi labour nid
provit3icis, a litl lin vitluo pI'tootto'luid tO ami imwasu8rod by Lio 16.
dluviion of' iId ont of »~oin

Wluon wo Pas froin tluo gold riiig to tlt> g(>li îmnp)oltiuig couintrmos
mand attomnpt to trat> tho operatiouî otf thoso discovori*os in tjt, Ilittor,
tliu romuits aro 310F, porhalm, qualito su obvious.

Ilho roduction lit tie comt otf producietion of go]i1 ini Ausbu'mîlua iirid
Onlif.'rnia Mons not iurîiofimtoly and uocummitrily affloc tho vitduto of'

labour and its produetts in otItor countu'iom, bocatimo thio labour of
thoso coutitrics cannot bu at onco muppllioti to tho p)rodutotiomi of gol
on tho sano torns a# tio labour iii tho noigh)oitrhod( of' tbo uminos.

'Ultituatoly, indoud, theo vino of goli ovorywhioro tinst bu roguilitol
by its cost of production in .Australîa and ulfoniausmîmmg
alwayti, thiat tio lattor cottnios. eau contiueu to supply an. utulitruit£od.
quantity of' the iinotal at mi lowor rau titan tio muines provioumly ;ri,
Une.

Thoso foroigu coututris; 'whomo comtnot'cil.ý relations wiLhi Itht
new gold raiming countrios itre the iuoutt ininmito and oxtusivo, will
bu the finit to foui the ef'oets of tho incrouiso of th> preciou nuotals.

The immediato and direct olfoc4t of tho diqeovorcsm iti tho<ë
countnies, w~ill, lit seomm-to mue, bo-f

To', diminish tho supply, -and conmcqttoritiy raiso tho value of
labour (and thereforu'of all its productii), by withdrawiugfroru tlos<u
coluntnies to ýtho gela lil')do X largo portion-of it* availlablo stock of
productive labour.

To iiicreasu tho domand for and conls(,quoîtty "pro titnto" r'iiso
the prnes of ail commodities exported txeruco to tho gold ragions.

To lowcr thu value of' tho procioiis, metalis by suddenly i!Wrcftff-
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ing tho quantity of' the curreney and eoiiseqtciitly tho proportion
which, it bears to tho coînmodities in circulation.

Ail outries whiclî havo couîtributed a quota of tlîcir citizolis to
swell tho inumber of' 4ettlers in the gold reg;.iotis (and wlmt colin-
try lins not ?) or which supply thell with atiy l)ortioti of their
goods, must, in greater or less degree, fuel the effects of usicli anId
ail of those processes, ail of which arc silcntly buit colisl:mtly at
work, and have alreatdy, 1 feel 4atisf<i(1, extended mulfarthcer and
o1eratcd nîuch mnore powerf'ully timu is genertnlly iingined.

England anîd the UJnited States werc, a,4 niiglî lavo been antici-
pated, the counitries nmost speedily auid diretly affceted1-1-iglitnd
frorn lier coninection with. Australia, the States froin their connc-
nection ivitx California-and through) England and tho States the
eflècts were necessarily propagated by a speciesi of commnercial, con-
duction to this country and to others.

We have thus indicatcd soîne of tho proccesses by which. the in-
fluence of' the gold discoveries extended itselt' to foreign cou utries.

As to the existence of these processes, or as to thieir tendencies
there is no roorn for doubt. It is, however, absolutely imipossible to
mensure their precise share eithcer individually or collectively in the
general result. The forces w-hich corne under consideration in
the dornain of practical political economy (tinli'ko those with which.
the mechanical philosopher lias to dciii> refuse to subînit to rigid
menaurement, and we must content ourselves with sceing the general
resuit towards w'lich, they sevenally contribute without hoping to
ascertain how muchi of the effeet is duo to eachi force separately.

Within a very few years Calif'ornia bas withdrawn froin the pro.
ducing classes of the States probably more than 50,000 able bodied
mnen. A ustralia in the same way bas absorb.-d in a t'ew years a large
portion of the productive hibor of Great Britain. The entiro cmi-
gration fromn Great Britteii to Au.4tralia, sixîce the discovery of gold
there, is probably littie short of a quarter of a million of soula.

In both cases the sudden subtraction from the labour market of
the parent states of so considerable, portion of the whole stock muet
have had a direct and obvious tendeucy Vo maise the value of labour,
and consequently of ail the produets of labour, in those countrics.
But more than tlîie, the labourera thus transplanted to the gold
countries changre their eonomie character-from being, for tlîe most
part, producers of commodities in and for the homne market, they
suddenly become consumers, aud generally extravagant consumers, of
those very commodities. They enter the home markiets, in fiiet, as
formidable competitors with the consumera they have left behiud.
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Tito triait or tito iîst rumîark ii 1*ý>retibly iiatîLdby A îtîi-ittiî
.9tatistie4 I rotu oiiti.il statelltttuttt QI, LII>lIt >>t Lo Hydiloy, wo' flia

tiut te avertage tîiloiltit or Lite i!tip>t l'or thotLui yen rs ren i
te gold <istovtrtt's wvis littie motire itan l 1,000,()00~ ierli tîg, wtn

ilt 1851 tai Pi8i L Lthu alttîtal imnporte Vo titat port averag.-td iuty

Tho ltl'iees or labourtt amti ol r t t>ti ii liti(- (tt'l't Bt itii nd
te Stitte.i itutxt. t'î'eio,o h. beîti rtuisîd ili 'uir1tue or bot tho<

causes% whi'it 1 havo puinted out ; l'or w hilit te mupply ofl' hluî atîd
cotntttodit jus; iii toso cutinttrios %v'tti rd t he VI detlattld Iloi labotur

atîd.oxîto %te vai actutuiiy ittct'edtt.
NVO ov ccîîîtu Lu colnsidet' the third, îtnd, dlollbtltess, Clio illosL

iiftential ms wellil as the îxuofit obvieus of' te ittiigtiotl calmeos Ot'
tho fai of' tho vaille of g<dd ini Vite gold imnri[n-tlg cotttîtî'îes. .1
nican tia, suduu d ex lrîritnriiy -miîgîtîcutatiouî iii l1te îttuxs of
the precioits mîet:l ats c<rtjitre<l wvît Llit îttltm of' Cotitiv dities in
tliose couittt'ie.4. NoOtt 010cati <Ioutt thit. if' te ttttts oft tw i>rec<iolii
nietal i 11 theu world becaltie, ti(ltliy doubh'd Ol- trebi-', tlie j>rio

of ail couittidities wouid at once bu deubiud or lrhudti ti:o catie
inighit b",. Sîeh stititi i ,e ii te mass ot te pr.eioîm at
arc of cout-se itttposs'îbie ; changes in te atitoutit of' tite mtal ail cur-
roicy wheuu Vhey do oceur, are geîteraily, a8 lias alrvady beu obeiMez'vd,
the grtîdual. resuit ut' yeirat, anud witetî. Liti. is te cithe utititate
effect of te ofrcs ut ie precious titVals oit price-s itt:y bu mnl-
torially înoditied. ly Vite chanuge wvhicit has tîtken. place 8itittiVtteliolsly
in the> valuei otr te aggregtt of' coîîtmioditicii.

Prices (Fo far as they tire all'ected hy Vite cati.4o under com4ider-
ation) would. riso or fl'al accordiîtg to the relative increase ia the
mass of ' metal. and commtodities. If' te inawi of the precioti ititahît
had, outstripped in iLs growth te masst of commodities, p)riCtes woîuld
be rais3ed. IF, Oit the other biand, cotntiodities had itîcre-a4ed lloro
rapidly titan the metais te prices of' cotrittitoditie4 wotild he lowcored.

Thiere cati be liftie doubt, I imagine, thiat sirtce te gold (icoveries
ir- Californlia anxd Austî'alia, gold has been iîncrcasiiîg uttuelu mort.
rapidly thant cottîn<>dities, tand coiisceiiî,tly (in obedience Vo flic Iaw
just stitted), tie prices of coininoiitic-8 iist, mt a mat Ver of course,
have been raitied during taL period.

At the> begiining of the prosent century tho annual value of' tho
precious4 metals raised fr.nn all tho mines of' tho wvorId, was4, accord ing
to the caiculatioti of' IlImaboldt, somewhal, under £10,000,000 titerlinig.
From 1800 to 1810 (owing Vo the> inereasîng yieid durirtg thtat
period of tho Ainerican ruineo), tho total annual produce steadiiy
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increased until ini the latter year it was rather over than under
£11,000,000. Froin 1810 to 1830 the total prodiice of the precious
xnetalswould seein to have flullen off sornewhiat, but froin Lle latter date
up to the tirne of the discovery of' the gyold iii Californiia (owing
mainly to the incereaseti vield of the iRussian miines anid washings) it
aga i n advaniced, aid at the epocli of' the golti discoveries on the
Sacramnxto wvas about £12,000,000 ster-ling per anlnumi. In 1850,
the second year after the discovery of gold in Califorinia, the total
produce of' the precilus metals was, as compuiteti by McCulloch,
£27,000,000; in 1851, Australia, begau to add bier treasures to the
mass, andtin 1853 the combined yield Jrom the new and the old mines
was estiznated at the etiorrnous sum, of £47,000,000. 1 believe we
would be saf'e in assuming the total produce of the year which lias
just closeti at upwards of £50,000,000 sterling.

In or(lcr to estinate even in a rude way the p)robable cffects of
this uuiprecedciited aud sudden inf1lui of the precious iietals, we should
know the whole ainouint of bullion previously used as currcncey, and
the portion of the annual yield required to supply the wear and
tear of coin anid bullion, due allowance being, made under this latter
heati for the atiditional amounit of hallion wvbich the reduction of its
value wouild cause to be uised in varieus branches of manufactures and
the arts. The sui-plus portion of the annual yield, which would be
forced, as it wvere, u,,oii the currency of the world, over nnd above its
legitimate wanits, would afford an exponent or measure of the de-
preciation of the whole mass, so far, at least, as that depreciation
may net hiave been counterbalanceti by the operation of other causes.

The value of' the metallie eurrency of the world at the cpoch of the
gold discoveies bias bcen very variously estirnated. -MýcCulloch
(after a careful comparison of the calculations of Jacob, Hiumboldt and
otiiers,) puts it down at £380,000,000.

The saiine author estimates the wear andi tear anti loss of' the pre-
clous incetal at 1,' per cent. of the wliole mass, or about £5,700,000
per anniui.

The probable anuxat addition to the currency, rcquircd by the ra-
pidly iuicrcaaýing population in the golti countries ai clsewlhcrc. lie

The produre of' CaIii'ornia has bccin estiniaieil oiricially at MfOor iipwards of
.C12,0OÇMOS sti linzr. The qitanitity iexiorted- l'ron )relboiirii ali (itnriti. thie ycar xmst

on01,1OO Takillg int enulsitder.tioni tle (qnauttity retailled ili thî, country and the quan-
tity Set i n:iip1 by:îc ,rsoits zind of 'li<h-I no arcotint was takel, m-P *hink the total
yield no' Australia diiriie the Ixest yen' Caot have lallen -s1wrt or t2o~i,00ono 0. The Aus-
Iralian elil'r reçeiVeit1 silice tie allove ilote ,vus penneid couirîn lay conjecture as te
tic last ofr' yik e old ini that Colouly.
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calculates at 3 per cent. of the whole, or apwards of £11 ,400,000 per
annuin.

AgYain, the anniual consumption of the preciaus mietals ini the arts
hie estilmates at 1ii,200,000.

WTear and tear and Ioss of coin ........ £ 5,700,000
Ilucrease of currency. ................ 11,400,000
Uscd ini the arts ....................... 1 1,200,000

Total.....................£C28,300,000
In refèrence to the last item, McCiffloch rem-arkh-,, " this quantity,

hiowev er great it may appear iviii be increased with the increase of
population and the spread of refineinent and the arts; and it will,
also, bc certainly increased by auy thing- like a considerable fall in
the value of bullioni." lndeed I believe there can bc littie doubt
that :iiready the decline iii the value of gold builion bias caused it to
be einffloyed in various niew branches of mniufaccures and the arts,
and the tcidency of this increased demand for gold will be of course,
"ipro tanto" to check the declinie in its value.

From a caref'ul exainination. of ail the authorities to whichi I have
had access on the inatter, 1 have arrived at the conclusion that the
whole ainount of' goldi raised since 1848 to the begyinning of the
present year is inot niuch under 800 millions, and(l tat the whole
amiouat coiiied during the saine period inay be cstimnated at upwards
of 180 mnillions.

llad the whole of this, enorinous ainount of coin been suddenly
throivn uLpon the currency of the ivoild, the efl'ect wpild have been
(assuniag as lCf'ore the whiole mass of the currency of ihie %vorld to
be C£380.OOoeOO,) an average declinef, in the value of gold througb-
out the worl, of ncarly 50 per cent.

But as in reality the rate of influx of the new gold is very difrer-
ent in diffl'rent countries. and as the efl'ect of this cause in any par-
ticular co>untry is directly proiportioiied to its rate of influx into that
country, as complared of' course with the aniount alrcady in existence
there, the decline in the value of gold in soine couintries would
have bec!] above and iii others below this average,-.

The addition to the coin has, hiowever, not beemi instantaneous, it
lias been sprend over a period of 8 vears, and dturiiug that tinie, (owing
to the extr:ordiinarv imipulse givenl to commenirce troli the gold discov-
eries theamselvcs, froil free trade and other causes) the p)roduction of
comiodities Iia,, been going torivard wîth a con-stant1, iiiere.asirig en-
ergv, so tlmat tie, whole mai.ss of commodities in the \Yorld iii 1856 far
excecds in value the miass of' conimnodities in 18-18, and therefore the
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depreciation of the inetals or the rise iii tho prices of the conunodi-
tics is nlot so great as, lookinog ileroly to the uiîparaillcd augmenta-
tion of the illetifltie nîcdiumn of exchiauge, one nighit have been led to
auticipalte. ht is hardly uecessary to ýst-ate thalt iL is Dot inii my I)OWer
to Ver'ify from11 IutIlCiltic reCtuI-1s the Caleulationl 1 l'aVeIflC 115a to the
probaible aîxîouit of'buillion coiîîcd since 18. The followiing table,
liowever, giviiig tue gyold coinage of Great l3ritailu, Franic,, aiîd
the Stefrolm the pcriod ini question, bas becu coînpiled carcfully
froim reliable sources, and will serve, 1 thitik, to, shcw that I havc
Dot over estimlated the whole arnount of' the coullage of the Nworld
since 18,48:

Greaît 13ît:îin. j France. United States. j Total.

1848.... 2,451,999 1,234,172 Isi*,56r5 4,473.0-36
184.. .. ~ 2,177.0(00 I 1,084:382 18,1 5,136,540

1850 ... ... I ,9 ~C 3'.107.691 6,662,S54 11,5(-,4
1851. 4,400.411 10,077,252 12,919,695 27,397Î,358

1852 8,,02.,160
1S53 ........ ],5.9 1< 1 303, 12,841.,00 5,3x2
18354 .... 4.152,183 16,594,000 1 12,171.110 311,911,293
1855 .... 9,008.663 17,200,00 . J 11,26-2,500 37,7,6

Total .... £43,95 62,620,957 10,190,582 177,187,456

The precediîîg table shews that the gold discoveries did îîot pro-
duce any vcry marked efl'ect o1n the gold coinage of the countries
enuineratcd itil 1851, when a sudden and unprecdcutcdl augmen-
tation took place in the coinage of eachi of those countries. The
averagreannual coiniag-e of the thrce countries takcen together for thelast
four years, cxcccds, as appears fromx the foregoing tablc, thirty-two,
millions sterling, an ainounlt which appears alîuost izîcredible whcn
cornpared with their average annual coinage before 3 848.*

It secins, indeed, not un]ikieb' that the nîint rccntly opened ut
Sydneyv wihI coin thia3 year as inuch as the total animal coinagre of
England, France, and tlic States togetiier, bcfore 1818; for we fiîid
from recent A iistralia pa-pers tliat the wcckly coinage at the Sydney
Mini. ini November last was 45,000 sovereigus, or at the rate of
£2,1310,000 I)(erannuzn; and we learu fu.rthcr that the Ïncreasiîîg

*According to Mr. 1lirknîyre, (duriiug atIlc'ast the flrst 30 ycars of the present etr,
the avcra.re aitz. iiiie cn:(( oiI1Jt.e of the thiree countries iWLs offly £3,9j,00O, or about
ont>elevtlîti of tlîeir preut aniual coinage.
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pressure of business was such as to reilder au iniereaso iii the, engi-
necring staff of tho establislinent nlecessary.

A bIte ingcnious writer* on tis su1)jeCt bas, it appears to me,
needlessly complicated the question as to the eliect of the reccat in-
crease of gold on prices, by a miniute conlsideration of the procese by
whichi the new gohi gets into the curreîîcy of a country. That it
does so is tolerably plain, xîor iudeed doee there scern to nie to 1)0
ally great mystery as to tho processes by which, the resuit is brouglit
about. A reccat Ainierican writer on this zîatter truly says that
cicurrellcy, liike watcr, secks a level, anmd the gold of Calitbriai thus
becomes mingled wvith the metallic currency of the worid. If prices
rise bore, because our gold is filiig below its value in Europe, some
of it will be takcei away to E,.urop)e tili priees Nvill cease to rise -with
us.') It înay, hoiwever, be argued that althoughi the gold portion
of the currency of a nation or of the world inuy bc shewn to bave
been. considerably iacreased, yet it by no weans followvs that the
general niass of the curremcy (biiiilk notes and every otiier kind of
paper iiioney being iuciuded iii the teri) of that nation or of the
world at large bas been augmented in the samne ratio. It is
found, however, iii practice thatt the proportion that thc metallie
part of the curreney beurs to the paper is in a given country nearly
constant; so that, in truth, any inerease of the preeious metals brings
-%ith it a corresponding increase iii, the whiolc mass of the curreney
of the country.t

It is asserted, however, by Boule, that the influx of iLhe preelous
nietals froin the recently opened gold fields, wvhatever effects on prices
thev mnay bc destined ultimately to p.roduce, could. not possibly in
80 short a time have made any sensible alteration in the general
level of prices. This impression, one very commonly received, seeme
to be the resuit of an errmneous view of the consequences whieh
flowed froin the diseovery of the silver mines of Mexico towards the
close (X the fiftecenth century. It is taken for granted that there if;
a strict analogy between that case and the present, and that the
effects then prodaced inay therefore be expected to be repcated now
in prcîsely the saine way and at the saine timne. A brief review,
however, of the facts conmected with thie iUiflux into Europe of the

*Johin Lalor.
t In Irelanil we find that the circulation of Bank notes in 1Sio was only £,1ê5,wlîile

iW& it i.hd rc.aehed £,,OuO Froni the .Iugust iiiumhor of l-l1unt's Mccn ats Ma-
zin,"e whiclh caine into, iy hands wv1iie therse sheetq wcerc iii press, 1 fi,,d that in 154ý9 the
ontirc- e'îrroncy of the Union was $325,922,038, and ini 1856 $652,9,an increase of mort
tban 100 per cent. Sc pffl 167.
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s3ilver of' Miexico durin- the sixteenlth aud seventeenth centuries,
will show that the supposed analogy l'ails in the only important
point. The silver minies of' Mýexico had been at work for znany
years beflore the discovery of the riclh mines of Potosi in 1545,
and yet it wvas xîot until 1574 that the general level of prices
was sensibly raised iii Europe. Frorn 1574 prices steadily advanced
until about 1650, when they reached their maximnum, at least for a
tirne, and remained stationary or nearly so for a century, at the end
of %vhich tinie, or about 1750, auother rnarkied advance in prices took
place. The argument deduced froin these faets, by those who assert
that the recent discoveries of gold cannot yet hav'e prodiiced a
sensible alteration iii prices, is this, that if' the extraordinary increase
of silver which tfollowed the disceovery and working of the MHexican
mines required a period of mnore than fifty years to produce a sensi-
ble effeet on European prices generally, we may from analogy expect
that as long a tirne, or nearly as long a tiine, niust elaj>se fromn the
opening of the Calit'ornia and Australia mines before any inaterial
effect on prices fron- that cause eau be expected.

Mr. Sterling lias examined very fully and exposed, I think very
ably, the fallacy of' this reasoning. The analogy between the cases
is only apparent. The vaine of' silver wvas lowered -ii 15714 and
1750, and at those epochis only, at least to any eonsidcrable extent,
because at those two epochs, and at those only, the cost of produc-
tion of silver -%as sensibly diminished. la 157 t a reduction in the
cost of production otf silver was effeeted by the introduction of the
principle of amalgamnation in place of Llhat of sinîeting the silver
ore, and by the facilities afflorde(l for the adoption of the ntew inethod
(i whichi quiekisilver is largely etnlployedl,) throughl the discovcry of
the quicksilver mines of' Iluancavaleca. Again, in 1750, a stili
further reduction of the cost of production of silver was caused by
the comparative cheapness and abunidance of mercury from and af'ter
that date.

At both the epoelhs ini question, therefore, the redaction of ilie
cost of production of tl'e inetal wvas l'ollowed by an. imnmediate and a
permanent elevation of prices. And so it must be with gold. The
law in both cases is the same; a reducti>n, of the cost, of production
of either must necessarily occasion (provided of course an indefinite
sup1)1y ean hco<btaîned at that cost) a permanent ll in its i'allie
as compared with other commodities. But from the different condi-
tions îînder wbich the two metals are produced, the tiIiie required
for the developinent of the phenotaena is mnaterially altered. Silver
requires for its production the application. of extensive capital and
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shuli, and the eînployinent of coinplicîited nicchanical and chiernical
proesscs. Gold, 0o1 the contrary, requires neither capital iîor skill,
but is, as ià were, the iiiiînediate and direct re8uit of mnual labour.
In the case of silver, its cost of production Nvill be rcduced by auy
iînprovenment in the mcechanical or chemical procsss cînîploycd, or
by any chieapcning of the inaterials mnade use of in its iliaiîuliicture.
li the case of golil, there is no rooni for tho operation of these
causes. The cost of pro(luctioil, if lowered at ail, inu-4 be lowered
siiply becau8e the unskilled labour einployed in tue gold diggings
(the very toriii a plies the rudeness of the operation) is eonipara-
tively more productive than the Labour previously applied. to the
saine objcct. The reduction inust, thereflre, be, at luaest iii the
country where it is pro(luccd, iust:antaueous, and so it lias beeîî in both
Calif'oriitia an~d Austradia. " We must not, thieref'ore," eays -Mr. Ster-
ling', "ram.shly conicludu that because the incese of' silver froin the
Mexican mines did not niaterially afecet general pnies iu Europe for
more than haif a century, the saine or aiiytliing like the sainie timo
must clal)se beflore (the present iacrease, of') gold will creatc a great
perimanent and umîlversal elevation cf pries iii ail the nmarkets of the
world."

As this paper bas already extended considerably beyond the
liinits within which 1 had hoped to compress it, 1 shall now briefly
recapitulate sonie of' the conclusions which appear to me to bo
piainly deducible froni the iboregoiîîg flcts and arguments.

That the iiniediate eflect of the gold. discovenies Mi California
and Australia xvas a very great reductien of the cost cf production
cf gold in those countries respectively.

That the value cf gfold, as comlpared. with labour and tiie produets of
labour in those countries, imnrediîitely fell, and that the fIhI ini its value
m-as due te and measured by the reduction in its cost of production.

That the surplus gold. of California and Australia, being- carried by
the thousand channels of commerce to, other countries, has already
produeed in the latter a deeline in its value proportioned pretty
ncarly te the extent of their commercial deafings, with the rew
gold producing countries.

That in the gold importing countnies the fail iii the value of gold
is stili going on, and that it is net likely to, reach ils ultiniate limit
for some years te come.

That assuming, as J' believe we may safely do,* that the new geld

The most rerent accounts froin Australia and Californis agrein in statitig, that the supplies
of gold i tiioso countries are perféetiy inexiiaustible. There appears to be, morcover, a
great probability that new auriférous regions wilI ero long bc added to the litt.
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regions are capable of supplying an indefinite quantity of gold, the
value of gold w-lit not sixik universally to its permanent or natural
value, uintil the whole of the annual yield is mercly sufficient to meet
the demands of commerce.

That wvhen that tiîne shall arrive the value of gold in any country
will be determnined solely by the cost of obtainingr it in that country,
and nothiug cisc.

In the preceding rcrnarks I have not discussed the influence of the
late war, (for we niav happily now speakz of it as past), or of many
otixer circuinstances' mhich are adniittcd by all to have exercised a
very considerable efl'ect iu raisiug the prices of many coxnmodities
both in Canada and e1seviiere during the last two or threc years.

As regards particular localities or particular classes of comniodi-
ties the inflluenice of these causes inav no doubt have been con-
,siderable. Gianciug, bowever, at those co-operating causes, I May,
observe that their influence on prices, whatever its amnount May be,
is essentialty different ia its character froîn that of the gold discover-
ies, inasinuch as the effeets of the former are merely teinporary and
local, whvlereas those of the latter are permanent and co-extensive
witlî the commerce of the world.

il E V 1 E w s.

Report on tlie exploration of La/ces Superior and -Huron. By the
Couint De Itottermuud.

(Printed by order of the Leçfislative Açscnibly, Apt-il, 1856.)

In the Riepor~t of this exploration, undertaken at the publie expense
by the Count de Rottermund, we look in vain for a single nev fuet
of any practical or scientifle value. This might indeed have been
predicted, a priori: the ground having been already traversed and
reported upon by the Officers of the Geological Commission. When
we affirm, however, that the Report of the Couint de Rotterm und con-
tains nothing new, nothing previously unknown, ini the way of facts,
we do not mean te imply that it is altogether destitute of new an-
nouncements. Some of these, if we are to look upon the work as an
exponent of Canadian Science, are not exactly calculated to add to
our reputation in the geological world. It is now wcll knewn, froin
the researches of Sir William Logan and Mr. Murray, that the prin-
cipal rock formations along the northern shores of Lakes Huron and
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Superior, belong, apart from the intrusive and over]ying traps, to,
two distinct groups:- the Cambrian or ilfuroniau, underlyiing the
Lower Silurians ; and the G-neissoid or Laurentian formation of stifl
older date. So fur as present researclîcs go, neither of these groups*
have yiclded a singlo trace of fossils. The Count in bis iReport, low-
ever, in reference to this, tells us, that IIa most important flit is the
discovery of fossils about Lake Superior." An important fact it;
would be, truly, were the fossils discovered there, in situ ; but wlien
we state that the Couint's fossils-and we have seeu thom-are sim-
ply Upper Silurian forms obtained from drifted Iimcstone boûilders,
the pretenided discovery, so ostentatiously announccd, inight bc sub-
jected to a somewhat undignified cornparison.

Our mention of the Iluronian rocks rerninds us of another illus-
trative trait of a very similar kind, occurring ahniost at the commence-
ment of the Rteport. Lt is there stated, that the rock formations will
he div-ided "lfor the present into two distinct classes, namely into
1, illi,)ic and azgic rocks, followinig in this, Mr. Murchison. These
ticim.. are already in. use among the Iearned of Europe. I shail
arrange the p:îl.:ozoic rocks according to the fossils which 1 discov-
ercd iii the different localities, -whether of Lake Superior or Lake
Huron. Thbis el.ussilleation, demands great attention, and very
minute discrimninationî to avoid the solecism of giv-iug namies accord-
ing to individual flancy, not used in the scientiflc world. Such are
the names applied to formations in Canada, of i-luroniati, Sillery,
Laurentine, Riichelieu, peculiar to the localities, which they indicate,
substituted for Jurassie, Carboniferous, Cambrian, Devonian, &c.,
which are so wcll classifie.,d, deflned and admitted throughout the
scientific world." This is, of course, an atteinpted bit at Sir William
Logan. On reading it, a stra-nger to our G-eology m-ould naturally
iair that Sir William lad substituted the term i-luroiiian foi' tliat of
Jurassie, Sillery for Carboniferous, and so on; and, perbaps, that is
really wbat the Count means to imply; since by reference to iiiother
of bis iReports,t we find him quite rcady to acknowledge the pre-
sence of Jurassic rocks in Canada. The facts were these : Sir Wm.
Logan had mentioned the occurrence of an oolitic limestone near
Quebec, and the Count-forgetful apparently of the elementary fact
that oolitie lîmestonies are not confined to thc so-called Oolitic or
Jurassie period, but are common to varions epochs-jumped at once

Wo roter, of course, to the loc.lities now under consideration. It yet rcnmaitis to bc seen
if our liuronian rocks be really the eqitivalents of the European Cambrians.

t %1pport Géologiquec, 31 . ]X ltottcrmind, addressé à Son Honneur le Maire de Qué.
bec, M1ars, 1855.
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te the conclusion thiat Sir William's statemniet rcspecting thie silurian
agre of the Quebec rocks, must be altogether wvrong. it is but fair
that we should qlu(,te the Count's own words: hore they are-" M.
Logan avoue qu'il a vu le calcaire oolitique.* Le calcaire oolitique
appartient au terrain jurassique, lequel est au-dessous de la formation
supererétacée, et immédiatement au-dessus dut terraini carbonifère."
WVe need searcely sav thiat the graptolites and other fossils in the
rocks about Quebec wvould euable the nercst tyro to deteriine their
general Si!uriau chiaracter; and thiat no Jurassie rock-s are kuewu
within thoe province.

But to returu to the Count's charge against Sir Williain, of ap-
plying local naines to rock groups. Where a rock formation eau be
strictly parallelcd %vith anoth)er well-recoguised group iu Europe or
elsewhierc, the original naine is, of' course, tilways retaiined, provided
this be net in itselt' a more local designation ; but, except se far as
regards the broader subdivisions, and ospecially in the case of lo-
calities far distant f -i one another, it is very rarely that these exact
parallels eail be deterinined ia anything like a satisfactory iaunier.
ileuco,> in place of the, forced emparisons eof former imies, which se
greatly retardcd the pregress of G-eology, observers are now every-
where agreed as to the desirableness of teinporary local naines. If
the Counit de iRotterinuud had fully comprehiended tItis, and followed
a plan se univcrsally adopted, lio mighit have beon spared the coin-
mittal of a very glaring, and misehievous error: namely the an-
nouticoînent ini his iileport of? the occurrence at the north-cast cor-
ner of Lakie Superioî', of both Old and ïKew Ried Sandstone-that
is te say, of formations lyiing respectively below and above the great
Carbonif'erous systein- WXe search iu valu for the data on which
this startl;ng announcemeat is founded. No bttructural details, no
sections are giveni; and net a single fossil is cited. Little inatters of
this kind wore ne doubt uucessary. The oiily wonder is, that the
entiro rock series was net discevered, when proceeding in se con-
venient a inauer. Indeed, now that we thiuk of it, the Cousit must
have cerne across the Cretaceous system, also. il-lie dees net mention
this, it is truc ; but thon hoe provides us bore with seme fossil evi-
deuce whiell adinits of ne othor conclusion. At least if' Crotaceous
rocks wero net met with, ail we eau say is, that Lhese fossils are in-
cenvonieut things, and had better be lot alonte. la a list of rocks,

*This is not exactly the cas;e.* Mhr. Logan's wvords, as quoteti 1» the Cont hiesef', ,vere:
Il s'y rencontre beaucoup (le dislocations sur une puissante assise de calcaire gris oolitiquc,

ctc- Thse article mnakcs ail tise difference.--E. J. C.
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inetals, minerais, and som-, lialf->(dozcn t'os2ils, given at page 5 of the
Rieport, the genus ilipparites (or -1ifypptri1e8 according to the or-
thogyraphy of tho report) is enumerated. Now, although the truc
zoologrical affinities of the extinet hippurite have yet, perhaps, to be
dcterniined, the geological age of these ehftracteristic fossil8-re-
stricting theiri entirely to the Cretaceous epoch-is fixed beyond a
doubt. Ilence on the authority of this Rieport, issued as it wvere
under the sanction of the Canadian Governinent, we, may expeet be-
fore long to filud some foreign author quoting these rocks as oceur-
ring- amns the formations of' Lake Huron.

*With rerereuce to the Old and New Red Sandstones mentioued
above, our author stattes :-" The suiphurets are fonnd north and
north-east froin the lake. 1 discovered in old lied Sandstone, eopper
ini a native state. In coming down Lake, 1[uron [Superior], between
Batcheewauanong and Goulais Bay, we find a new red sandstone and
varicgated saîîdstone; I should not feel surpriscd, if on iiiinute search
we should find coal in rear of Gros Cap, above Sanit Ste. Marie. 1
discovered no evidence cliaraeteristic of the current of polarization;
that is to, say, otf that current, which, passing through the centre of
the earf;h to, the Zeniith, ensures the existence of deep veins, and
1 should be therefore slow to aflirm that the veins of copper extend to,
any great depth." We know not, for on that point the Report is
dumb, how tlîis last operation was effected; neither, in our scientific
darkness, ean we venture to guess at the nature of the process em-
ployed, unless the whole thing %vere donc off-haLnd by the saine kind
of intuitive perception whîch seems to have been so sucessfully con-
cerned in the determination of the sandstone ages. But seriously,
we ask, in a scientifie report of 1850', can such things be ?~ And yet,
the curions current of polarization, alluded to, above, is quite a mode-
rate idea coîupared ýxith some of the peculiar views enuineiated ini the
more purely thecoretical portions of the iReport. In one place, for
example, we have the folIowingr original view of the origin of the
copper and other ores of tlue district in question

" Copper ore and ores of ail other de-scriptions are the resuits of
the decomposition of primitive rocks, but on Lake Suiperior the
copper, in its native state is due to, the deposit of certain species of
organie matters whieh have a tendency to increase the electro-chemi-
cal action, and whichi decompose the sulphurets, oxides, &c., which
the abundant deposit of unatter containing traces of talc serpentine
and chiorites, has brought together or concentrated in a certain
limaited space. For nearly all the rocks contain iii the crystalline
cleavage, and also, in thec veins, these niatters whicb. appear some-.
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times te be a sort of cementation, if, indeed, it be net the state of
combination of detritus, of desintegration of primitive rocks which
have arrived at the state of sandstone and greywacke."

In another part of the Report, -we flnd some stili more astonisbing
theories gravely set forth in elucidation of that vexed question, tho
production etf metallic veins. In order te, avoid the charge of garbled
quotations, and as an example eof our aitthgr's logic, and peculiar
treatment of hîs subjeet, we give the extract entire. We quete, as
before, from the authorized English version of the Report:

,'Caloric is known te be a species of fluid whichi in certain bodies
generates electricity, and the smallest friction produces heat, and
therefore generates electricity. Electrici ty produces inagneti sm.
Metals are (1 stributed in the direction eof the electrie and magnetie
currents as they assume a position in relation te each other depend.
ing on their specifie gravity, their bulk and the force te which they
are subjected being the same.

"'As the terrestrial globe turns from. west te east, and the sun's
rays therefore travel from east te west, the friction of the atrnos-
pheric air, the production et? electricity, and the generatien of the
magnetic fluid towards the north and south poles, cause minerals te
assume a direction censeiitaneous te the influence of these several
forces. Taking fer granted the earliest epoch et? the globe, wvhen its
nature must have been homogeneous, ail minerai matters must neces-
sarily, after certain periods of electre-magnetie action, assume a
position which is the resuit of the perpetual action cf these two
forces; and in those periods the globe must have undergone a de.
composition more or less homogeneous according te the intensity eof
these forces, when once the different kinds et? natter have feund
their relative positions accordingy te, their power eof attraction or re-
pulsion under the influence et? the electro-chemical, magnetie and
other fluids.

"The body et? the globe bas therefore undergone a change in its
mode of resistance in certain directions, and it is probable that
mountains mnst have been formed either by the force of expansion in
gases producedl by internai heat, occasioned by the action of elec-
tricity and evolved during the combination and decomposition of
bodies, or in other places by the action of depressing causes, some-
times even by their own weight, ewing at one time te the disappear-
ance et? certain bodies, at another te, a certain condition of atomie
aeparation, previously incident te rocks; and the formation of? Moun-
tains must therefore have their greatest dimensions cf length in the
same direction; nothing could turn themn aside ; for the matters
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which, offéred the greatest power of resistance must have alsn been
the inost lioniogencous possible, at the period w-lien the revolution, of
the terrestrial. globe on its axes was first estabtished.

"The dispiacement of bodies, dcpending on their qdaption to the
action of fluids (la nature _qu'ils _possèdent pour l'action des fluides)
mîust have produced soine freet in changing the centre of gravitation
in the globe. This being ehanged, the direction of the polei iinust
also have been altcred ; but ini its constant rotation the ruYs of the
sun commiunicating to, the terrestrial globe thc generative action of
the fluids, the ietals must have uiîdergone a iiew arrangement dif'-
fering from that of the first era, but ever conformnable to the coin-
bined resuit of the forces, viz: froia east to west, froîn northi to
south and occasiona]ly froin polo to polo (celle des polarications.)
But flic fluids meeting in thieir transit bodies endowed. witlî varions
degrees of fltness as conductors, the direction of the agg-regatr powver
Of the active forces, to effé-ct the comibination and decoînposition of
bodies, must necessarily have uindergone modification, and have cf-
fected combinations, greatly varying in their nature.

"As an effect of the various revolutions whichi the terrestrial globe
bas undergone, whether by the alteration of the centre of gravita-
tion and the formation of mountains, by earthquakes, the resuit of
an accumulation of fluid arrested iii their transit by an obstruction
(digue) composed of bodies of varions degrees of fitnesa ode
tors, or flnally, by the partial action of volcanoes, or by an inunda-
tion of greater or less duration conteinporancous with the primitive
formation, the decomposition of terrestrial inatter must have pro-
cecded irregularly (a dît subir des ignes brisées) and the terrestrial
globe must therefore in subsequent revolutions have becomie lcss and
less bomogeneous, in regard both to the nature of its coînponcnt
parts, to their power of resisting expansive forces aud to the de-
pression produced by the weight of masses. The mountainons for-
mations mnust have been greatly shortcned and of unequal hieiglit, and
metals must, during subsequent changes have been snbj.cLed to mnany
various influences, and have pcrformied. an almost exceptional part
among the more direct and general operations, acting on the great
mass of the terrestrial globe.

Inl the present day, aftcr flhc lapse of many periods characterised
by various formations, there is a great difficulty in anticipating the
truc position, direction and circnmstances of combination in which
we may expect to fiad minerals, In order to forai a just conclusion,
sufficient leisure is necessary to enable the geologist to observe the
Iocality -with accuracy, and to study the different action and effeet of
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bodies on eachi other, in the peculiar circuiistances iii whichi thicy exisi.
iFor at different pcriodls, iot-ls innst have bevin arrested by the direct
and intense action of certain Illîds, and by- thc proxiiinit : oflrg
masses of other substances ; and the Iprog-ress of' comibinlation on (le-
composition in the several Stages of vainig activity nay have iim-
pelled thcmn to talie a direction more or less partial, or altogether ex-
ceptional."

We submit the above, witbout comment, to the discrimination of
the industrious reader. If bis powers of' eniduranice hlave carried hiru
fairly throughui its pertusal, hoe will bc able to l'brin f'or imiself a just
estimate of the character and value of this newv Report on our mi-
ning districts of the West. l3efoic elosing, however, the presenit no-
tice, wve wvish, iii justice to ottr&dtves,, to state distinctly, thiat we hayn
searclied the iReport i again and again, with a v'iew to obtain for quo-
tation iii f'avor of' its atuthor, the mention of even a single important
fact l)rev'iously unknziown-, or aniy ieee of informnation whatcvcr, of a
re-ally useful or scientific character. But; we declare iii ail honesty,
that; w-e have been unable to icet withi anythingi of the kind. Our
judgrnent, nevcrthieless, and w-e trulv hope so, may hiave been boere at
fault.

E. J. C.

.3leroirs of' the Le Wrritiqs c-id Discoveries of Sir Isaac Neivion.
By Sir iDavid Brewster, X.. 11., &e, c. iEdinburgh.- Thoinas
Constable & Co., 1855.

In the year that saw the (icathi of' Galileo and the oîtburst into
shot; and steel of' the quarrel bet%-eeni Charles ;Stuart and the Comn-
mnoas of Eunglaný-d, thiere was borni a premature and weakly inflint,
little en g bogo into a quart miug, and unomently expected to die
before the gossips could retura with tonies; the child of a widow
whise husband liad died a fe%% nont.hs bef'orc, having been a well-to-
do yeomanl in the Lincolnshire haiet of Woodthorpe, which has lain,
ini. its quiet valley from Saxon timnes tili now, withia sight of Gran-
thain's tall steeple. Not death, howevei, but a long', and glorious
li -was this ehild's destilnv, for this, w-as lie for whoimn the worldi had
beeii waiting sonie thonsands of' years to open up the deeps of Phi-
losophiv: lie of' whom i fe-iePp ag

"Nature and Naturc' hcws Liid in Ili-lit,
God said 1Let Ncwto, b!'ai ail -%as hghIt."

The stops of bis public carcer froni boylmood to the summit of
humnan greatness inay be briefly traced. A quiet dreamy boy, not;
over-foad of sohool, but always îvorking ini bis own way, withi a turu.
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for paitinîg, and active !irîgers to consi, uct ail sorts of littie kïîiek-
nacks and i iniatiire innelicry, %v:tr-el)okq, ml-hos Nelm'
carriages, kites ofout-of-tlun-way shapes ; nmlcing a nieuse bis miller,
and drivitig pegs itito thie wall to mark ouit the lueuirs ('« Tsuiacs dia1
is qiîite a lion iii that rustie neighborhood ;) toc s3ieklv to iix muchel
in the rcugh"I 810p1orf i is lïmts yet; not wîVtliott plenty of s;pirit
on occasion, us witucss Ulie big boy whon hie thirashies, thuni rul)s thev
vanquislhed noso, agaiuust tie cliureli.yard walI ; and, not content withi
this physical triutmphl, sets vigorotisly to work iii schcool tilt lio ean
take, down bis enemy ini the elass. At the -.ige of fiftoon hoe is re-
called to take charge of' bis notier's farnm, and the nexf; year, Nvilen
Il that; wild wind mnade %vorki" ini w-hiel Oliver's groat soul passedl te
its accotint, Isaac was juuupiig baclwards anîd forwards8 to mueatisre
its velocity. Vie rttria iii stch biauds is, not likely to Imy ; lic iiichl
prefers lying under a hoedge with a inathiematical p)roblenm wl1,10 the
servant goes on te Granthaun market, and so, thiotigh the probleni
proceeds to sohuition, the, farnm afrairs verge towards dissoluition, amîd
it is finally settled thiat lie shattl try bis fortune ut Canbmidge, il, en,
as now, the gathiering p)oint l'or the matheiuatics of Elngland. S,) in
his nineteîth year bie enters Tninitv as a Sizar and speedily wuvis
golden opinions froin biis tutors ; hardly a reord is left or bis life as
an undergraduate; butt it is inmpossible te doubt thiat lie was a stea(ly
hard-worker, yet net withiout occasional, fits of relaxation, if ive niay
judge fromn sueli eiitvi*s ini his diaryof expenses as the fehloiig,otiose et

futae.epensa IISuplersedecas, China ale, ecrries, tart, bottled beere
marmelot, custards, shierbet aud rcaskes, becre, cake ;" and ugai,
"Chesseineu and dial, Is. 4d.; elligies aunors, Is.; îny baculoi,8' ac-

count 17s. G3d. ; ut the tavern. several othier tiues, £1 ; lost ut cards
twce15., ad hehi'.Most provok in gly t ie Tipos 1list tbri, tie ycar

when ho teck his dègre is mnissing, but who eau doubt thut lio wa:i
Senior WranglerP Sclholar and thoen Fellow cf Iiis College, lie succeed-
cd the fainous Barrow iii thie Lucasiau Chair in the year 1669, being
then twenty-sevea years old, and having by that timne achiieved nearly
ail bis grand discaveries, xvhicb, hiowevcr, were net given to tiie world
for nearly a score cf yvars. The first ting whiich brouglit Newton
iute public notice mas the exhibition before thoc Royal Society of the
reflecting telescope, invemîted by Iiizu and inade with bis own baud L,
whicli elicited froîi thiac body- warin applrovail, and led to bis elction
as a Fellow thereof; this w-as foilowed bv a short account of bis
splendid discoeory cf thie composite character cf sunlighIt, read be-
foi-e the Society, aud the publication of bis treatise on Optc's, the
substance cf which had already been delivcred in bis lectures from
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the Lucasiaii Chair, but (Io not seemn to bave previously made their
way to the knowvledge of the p)ublie. Tliese discoveries, now univer-
sally accepted, mnet withi attacks froin various quarters to which
-Neiwtoil r'c1 lied witli mueh. patience and good temiper, but wbicli
scin to have aggcraývated bis ahinost mnorbid seîisitiveness and led himn
more thain e'er to sbiriiuk from 1 )ublishing to tbe world under his own
naine, so tbat for niany years %we find irni only writing anonymiously,
or under cover of correspondence with his friends; ye t through this
rneaiis it now began to be current iiiiongr the London Phiilosophers
tbat Mr. -Newton of Cambridge, a fine geomnet er, and w-ho band pub-
lishied an iugenious treatise on Opties, Nvas in possession of sorne
unknown aud powverf'ul niethod by wbich hie bad solved the problem
of 'eurvilinear motion' tbiat biad beem baffluîig thien ail ; which eoming
to the cars of Edînund lley, who badl imself brokien his teeth over
this hard nut, and suspected that Wreni and Hlooke were in like,
case, off ho goes to Cambridge to consuit Mr. Newton, and asking
bimi the question point-blanik, receives an answer whieh takes away
his breatb, Il Why," savs Newton siimplv, 1 bave ealeulated it,"
and Ilailey finds tbat hie bas donc thiis and a great deal more, and
Urges bis friend to lav thiese resuits before the Society, exacting after
soine trouble a promise to this efflxt. Âccordingly NLewton sets to
work at this task,- anti on April 2S8th, 1606, tbe first instalment of
his treatise is read before the Society, atid thanks being returned te,
the author, Iiis work is referred to llalley to report on, touching the
printiing, and ut a subsequent meeting it is ordcred to bc printed
forthwith, and, of' course, at the Society's expense ; but whcthcr fromn
the want of funds, or itiforrnality causitig delay, HLalley is driven te
undçertak-e the editing and printiing at his oni caxpeise-all houer be
to bis naine! At lengtb about midstimmer of 1687, the work cornes
out ander the ilnodest titie of IIPhilosophiix Naturalis Principia
Mathematica." To atternpt any analysis of this -work, or even to con-
vey the faintcst notion of the grandeur of the discoveries, both phys-
ical and analytical, contained iii it, wou'id be quite futile within the
lirnits of a revîew ; in the words of Laplace, it is Ilpre-eminently
above ail the other productions of human genius ;" tlie lapse of time
bas onlv increased tbe reverence with Nvbieh sucrceding generations
regard it, and it stands iinperisbably the grcatest niemorial ef god-
like intellect tbat bas ever been rearcd on this cartb. Fromn the date
of this publication N-\ewton's fame rose rapidly; in four years net
a copy of tbe work wvas to be bad ; it took timne before the age assim-

iltdCh e hil osophv, but the progress was certain, and before
bis death iNewton had the pleasure of seeing bis doctrines tritim-
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pliant in ail schools. IMeauwhile his life wvent on at Camnbridge: as
one of the Commission of the Senafe wvbon Jamnes wanted to intrude,
bis moukl for a degreo, lie took the lead in witbstanding the brow-
beating of Jotlreys and the cajoleries of friend William; was returned
as minmber foar the University to the Convention Parliament, and
ultiimately roceivod the appointinent of MNasteý of the Mint which
hoe rctained tili bis death, and in wbich office he carried ont succeas-
fully that trewiendous operation of reformning the coinage, so graphi-
cally described y 'Macaulay ; a similar plan for Ireland was deféated
by the factious nialignity of Swift in the well-known Draper Letters.
Thus, then, for the last half of bis long lité, iNewton lived ini London
attendi-ng Ito the duties of bis office, and devotirig his leisure to phi-
losophy and kindred subjects, living ini ea,;e and affluence, dispensixg
a golden inean of hospitality, knigbted by bis Sovereign, President of
the Royal Society, (annually re-elected for twenty-live years,) in
familiar ititercourse %with the, Princess of Wales (aftcrwards wife of
George Il.,) enterLaining disti nguished foreigners who came on pil-
grimage to himI ini correspondence with ail that was good and great
ini that agye, geuerously assisting struggling talent, and dying peace-
fully at the age of eighty-live with thiat remarkable uttorance of bis
death-bed, " I do not knowv wbat 1 nay appear to the -world, but to
myseif I seem to bave been only like a boy playing on the sea-shore,
and diverting mryseif in now and tben fanding a sinoother pobble or
a prettier shieli than ordinary, wbilst the great ocean of truthi lay ail
uudiscovered before mne?' is body lay in state in the Jerusalem
Chamber, was buried in Westmninster Abbey, Dulies and Earls
bearing the pail, and the Bishop of Rochester officiating; a splendid
monumnent to Minu riscs in the Abbey with au epitaph which is trutb-
flA because for him exaggeration is impossible; a modal to bis honor
is struck at the Toiver; iRoubillac carves the glorions statue (bis
masterpiece) which stands iu the ante-chapel of Trinity, and the bust
wbich side by side with that of Bacon, adorns their Library, con-
trasting with the plaster-cast from tho face after death that lies be-
Side it, (in which. the plirenologist will note the lumps, like pigeons'
eggs, that cluster on the lower brow, and which lionbillac bas soft-
ened into beauty and vacancy ;) the telescopes mnade by bis own bands
are cherisbed by Trinity and the Royal Society as tbeir choicest
treasures; bis image is familiar in the Pantheon.. of ail countries,
and bis naine is borne alike by a iFrenchi war vessel and one of the
floating palaces of the Hudson, and in connection witb that philosophy
of wbicli lie laid the foundations deep and wide, never to be shaken,
lias become a household word in ail lauguages and among ail peoples.
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0f such a man we should ho glad to, leara even the pcttiest de-
tails of Mis every day life-how lie looked, and lived, and ini wbxat
way ho did ail this work; bat unfortiinatoly our information is Very
scanty, for thoug,,,h a bulky correspondence survives, it is miostly on
scientiflc unntters, and Boswells as vet %vere niot. *We loaru, lîoi-
ever, thict 4liere was nothiing remarkable in bis person or appear-
ance; his face of iîo vcrýy promising asp)ect, (thotigh we suispect a
phrenologist would have told a different tale,) speaking littie iii com-
pany, seeming fulIl of thouglit, but languid in look and manner: in
disposition, kindly and generous ; careless of money though amass-
in- considerable wealth: liberal nlmost to excOss: excessively
niodcst in the heighlt of his greatness: not cager after lame, but on
the contrary shrinking fromn publicity with a bashfalncess alinost
painful, yct jealous of bis reputation, and, when roused, stan)ding,
spiritedly on defence and using bis Nveapon harshly cnoughi. *We inust
also conf'ess that at times lie was irritable, peovish and pronle to
suspicion; as Locke said, Il Newton is a nice man to doal ,,vith."
We may also notice the singular and total deficiencv of anvthing
like mirthfulnoss or humour about him : ho is said noever to bave
laughied but once, and in all blis writings and familiar letters we
cannot see the slightest approacli to jocosity. The prime of' bis life
was whollv devoted to science ; and when engaged in a spoculation,
'lie would concentrate hiraseif wholly on this, iiidifièrent to the ouiter
world, forgetting to eat and drink, sleeping littie, and imincrsed for
weeks in the "patient thoughit" to whicb alone hoe himself humbly
ascribes ail his successes: yet lie could break off in the inidst of bis
profoundest labours to go to the sick bcd of bis mother and tend her
with assiduous cire, and aftermards, when undertaliing the drudgery
of the Miit hoe abandoned blis unfiied investigations on the
pies. of their interfering with. his duty to blis sovereign. Labour so
incessant in lis early lue produced its natural resuits in faiîlingy
health. and weariness of spirit. anid we lind hirn once complaining of
matiiematical studios as beingy "ldry and barren," and thinking of
betaking himself to Iaw! whichi car only remind us of the tailor who
turned light-house-keeper because "cho did not like confinemient ;"
but thisi distrustfuil mood did not last long; "lbis own i tbought drove
him like a gond," and hoi goes on in bis career: ivie das Gnsti7n, olne
Ha1«, abc;- o(hne Ras4. is conscientiousness and love o triitlî were
singularly st-rong, and ho carried the samie inito bis scientifie re-
searches, abandoning a theorsr, whatever trouble its construction had
cost him, if hoe fouild a fact against it. Il It may be so," hoe said,
"there is no arguing, againsb facts and experirnents," when Moly-
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neux tbotught he bcad discovered a phenomenon which would iipset
the whole, Newtonian sv-stein, and told Sir Lsac of it ; and this only
the year before lus death. The suin of bis moi-al characier niay be
gyiven by Bishop l3urnet's words-" H-e licd the whitcst soul 1 ever
kinew." Stncb is Newton as we see him througb the iniist of a cen-
tury and a balf, the Atlas of' Philosophy, and as good -as grent.

Popular tradition (or rather that pseudo-poetry Nvlich sueers at
the liard sciences and girds at Newvton as the model i'natbemnaticiaîî)
bias l)reserved somne anecdotes of biiun, curiously coutradicted by bis-
toric fact; thus every one lias heard how Newton, baving read
throughi the Paradise Lost, only asked, " What does it ail prove?"
WTe flnd, however, that Newton confesses to baving been "a, capital
hand at versifying," and ta have bcad a foindni-ss for J)oetry whlen
yoling, whicbi, however, lie lost in after-agye, this latter being an ex-
perience not confined bo philosophiers. So also we ha-ve read nuch
of Newton's utter insensibility to female charms, and how the fair
youing lady, wboîn bis friends wishied hirni to marri', found lier flii ger
used. as a tobacco-stopper: in faet, Newton was in love îvitb a 'Miss
Storey, wlien quite Young, and thougu circumstances preventeà tneir
Inarriage, lie behaved very kindiy to her iu after.life: nay, even we
find hiîn at sixty years of age writing a real love-letter and of1ier
of inarriage, thou gh ivhether for lîinself or a friend has iiot been
ascertained: it is certaiuily a inost curious production, but is not the
firist nor will it be the last examplo of " wit turned fool" in sueh a
case. The story about the apple, wlîose thit on bis hicad is said to
have stiggested gravitation, -sc:eins apocryplial; and so also, we fear,
is that other toucbing story about dog IDiamond and the burning of
the papers; and indeed we rather suspect that if such an event bcd
occurrcd, dog iDiarnond would have been sent flying through the
windowv.

It appears the function of our time to be the iconoclast of brilliant
reputations, the îvhitewasber of stained ones; it was not, therefore, to
be expected that Newton sbould escape. Among bis contemporaries
and successors, iu ail the furious controversies that raged about him,
noce ever disputed the grandeur and originality of bis discoveries,
the purity of bis motives, the uprightness of bis conduct; this en viable,
task bas been reserved for some among us, and first stands S. T.
Coleridge, -tvho, as usual, plagiarisinc ini the fuhîess of ignorance from
German metaphiysicians, tbinks Newton much over-rated, that he
bas unfàirly appropriated Kepler's due, and that it would take tlîree
Newtons to iiiake one Kepler :and. hlm indeed, dogmatising in this
fooliib fashion, we may whistle down thie wind without more concera.
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NoV so can wse dismiss Profiessor de Morgan, a profound inatheinati-
cian and painful investigator, but m-îthal afflicted so with an itchi of
ùnipartîality as to make hlmi inost partial ayainst the side to whicm hie
inighit bo expected to ten. Certain insinuations against Newton's
fairuess or truthfulness in the Leibaitzîan controversy he has found
it necessaryr to withidraw, atnd we thixîk it probable that after lie bas
written, miore suo, half a dozen treatises on the miatter, lie will. find
that, after ail, the Eaglish. anid foreign disputants on Newton's side
are uot s0 thoroughly and utterly disingenuous as lie now believes.
Touching this celebrated controversy we uiay observe, that Newtou's
dlaim to the original and first invention of the fluxionial caleulus, (or
the Differential, wvhicli is the samne,) is nndoubted; whule Leibnitz's
dlaini to the invention at ail, is, at the best, donbtful, since lio may have
had (iideed had mauy opportuniities of getting) the idea froin Newtou,
and the contrary statenent rests only on bis own assertion, which no0
one who bas read bis character wonld value a straw. The lately dis-
covered exercises ou whielh de Morgan inys so mucb s tress, seem to us
-rather the attempts of one whq is trying Vo makze ont a borrowed
idea thian the track of original. thought. No blame, hiowever, eau
attacli to Professor de Morgyan for bis opinions on this score, but we
take leave to thiulk that his revival of Voltaire's forgotten and gro-und-
less scandai about Neiwton's niece and the Earl of Ilalifax is sirnply
disgraceful. More serions are the charges brotight against Newton
by Mr. Baily, in bis life of Flamstead: for a complote refutation of
them w-e are indebted to Sir IDavid Brewster, ini the work whieh
stands at the hoad of this article, and we presume notbing more will
ever be heard of them. In that saddest period of iEnglish History,
when only not ail men were base, it is an inexpressible relief to turu.
to the lives of men like Locke, Wren, Hlalley and Newton, sbining
mirrors whicb not the breath of all the rattlesnakes in Virginia eau
dim.

The work above cited, by Sir iDavid Brewster, is professedly an ac-
count of the life, writings and discoveries of Newton. In some res-
pects Newton is happy in bis Biographier, for Sir David is the " prince
of experimenters," and nioreover Nvields a caustie and vigorous peu, and
lias ami enthiusiastie love for the great mnaster ; but in other respects,
we are sorry to say, his performance bas deeply disappointed us. In
the perfect philosopher there are three distinct ebaracters united:
first, tbe experimieuter who bas to provide the raw material; next,
the natural philosopher, who classifies plienomiena and deduces the
laws or principles which goveru them; and last, the analyst, whao bas
to work out resuits from such laws, and to inveut the rnacbinery for
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doing this. Seldoii, indced, is it that we lind lu any ono individuai
more thaul one oe these distinct 1functions eiîuntly developed, yet
Newtoa takies foreruost rank in ai. rIllerv bave been experimenters
who hiave equalled, perhiaps surpassed hlmii in fertility ot device and
acuteiicsý of obîerývatioii, but iii both the other classes ho stands un-
rivalled ; and takien in coijtinctioii, not offly is thero no one likie hlm,
but hardly second to hlmi, l)erIaps Laplace tht, nearest, but that only
longo post iintervallo. To write thon a, full account of the discoveries
of suchl a tnan would require for the task one who is able to appre-
ciate hlmn lu ail tiie.,: departints. Now, Sir David Brewster is
uudeiliably a, splendid experitnental Philosopher, but %ve are xîot awaro
that lie lias ever laid elaimi to emiiîice ln pure, (aiîd, by consequeuice,
in apl)lie(I) mathinaties ; accordingly, wbiie a great portion of bis
bulky voliiiies is devoted to iatter we caninot hielp) considering irre-
levant, sitcb as4 the lives of' Tycho Brahie, Galilco, and Kepler, Lord
Rosse's Telescope, the discovery of Neptune, and a good deal of am-
bitions w-ritiug, whichi we could iveii bave spared, there are but about
ton pages devoted to au analysis of the Principia, anîd those disfigured
by blunders, (slips wve would Nillin)gly cuit. thein) whichi we cau hardly
credit our eyes on reading. Stili wvorse do -Newton's inventions and
researches ln pure matheinatics fare, numnbers of theixi being passed
over ýwithiout comment, soine niot eveii mentioned. To inakie up lbr
this omission we have neariy a third of' the work taken up by the
optical rosearches of Newton and of others, both before and aftcr
hlm. Now, New'ton's discoveries lu opties, tbough enougli to make
hialf-a-dozeii reputations, are those ou whicli bis faime Ieast rests, for,
though hoe discovered the composition of colours ln white light, by an
accident of manipulation ho missed its corollary, the irratîonality of'
dispersion ; and though bis oxperinuents ou the colours of plates and in
diffraction and interLerences, were beautif'ul and valuable, yet by an
accidentai inismneasuremnent he was coufirmied in referring thom to a
theory whichi is now universally rejected. The relation between,
Newton aud bis Biographer is boere somewbat curions. Newton's
analysîs of tbe solar spectrum was met at fir8t by much opposition and
controversy, thougli it speedily triumpb)led over assauit, and lias been
accepted by ail down to the present time, (except, indeed, býy Gôethe,
ôf whomn we need net bore speak) wben it bas fouud an assailant in
Sir David himself. The substitute proposed by hlm he bas been
unable to persuade his contemporaries to accept, and thus in the
presont workc we fiad a runuing parallol implied between Newton and
bis detractors on the one hand, and Sir David and tbe present gene-
ration on the other. INewton condescended to reply with great tom-
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per aud patience to bis iinaue ob ectorsý, butf 'Sir D)avid flitugilg blis
triple spectrum. in the face of tiie worl(l wvth 'peusm
spirituelles,' as Moignio desi guaites thieii, rvminids uis rather of Ajax
del'vingç the ligbtng. Nor is thiis ali thie sittiiu). Newtoii's
Iivpothesis of einissiou lias beexi abaudoiied by every philosoplier of
cîninenee exeept Sir Dav id Brewster, Nvlio renuinis its sole and sturdy
defouder, but there is thiis <ifferecec betwveen thiei : 2wtoiî's ob-
jection to the opposite iugcindoctrine wvas a solid and plausible
one, to whieh Do austlwCr, ili bis day, was or could be given; hie asks
and reiterates the questioth, if iight were propagaýted by unidulla-
tions like souiid, it sbould iiot spread iii ail directionis oi ,n ii
tbrotigh in apertiire, as souudit doos, iiusteaid of ouly illuixxiatilig the
space iii front. It required biigbier aîialysis than Ilooke or Hluyghens
possessed, to give the i'eal aiuswer to this, bat the answer bias sinice
been given comuil etelvl, and there is siall doubt that if Newtou liait
sccu this, lie would have discardcd hiis own liypotliesis;, (as iii(leo(llhe
soems sometimes hall inclined to do), iii fXvotr of thie uuidfflatorv.
We eati Nillingly excuse Sir Dlavid l'or cuttiing very short ail thie cir-
cumstanees that make iii favour of the theory hoe rejeots, but oiie
hardly kniows wlhetbier most to admire tixe audaeity or blel shiamle for
the infatuation of a sentence like the folloiing, iu whiecb, bc it
observed, tho 'disciples of Hlooke' are just the whlole present gencra-
tion of phiilosophoers.

"lIn the present day, the disciples of Ilookie, wiho 'split pulses
with more success th-an lie did, and whose thcory of' lighit lxaý at-
tained a lofty pre-emineunce, have not scrupled to imiitate thieir
master in measuritig optical trutlis by the uudaiatory standard, and
in questioning and depreciating- labours that it caunot oxplain, or
that i un counter to its deductions. There is fortunatelv, however, a
smail remuant in the Temple of Science, who, 'while they give to
theory its due honours and its proper place, arc desîrous, as experi-
mental philosophers, to follow in the stops of thoeir groat ma-ster."

lIn estixnating rightly the grandeur of Newton's discoveries, it is
just to consider the circuimstaxces under wlbich they %vere made:
the magynificent temple lie ereeted, marvellous in itsel, becoines im-i
measurably so when we cousider that hoe had not only to build,
but to make the bricks, find the straw, and fwshiion fixe ladder and
trowol. lFroin a Mechanies, for which hoe had to supply the fuinda-
mental laws-thirough the plauetary and eometary motions-up to fixe
Lunar Perturbations aud universal. gravitation ; froin au Algebra, to
which hoe gaie the Binomial Thieoroxn-throtigh the differential aud
iiitegral calculus whicl hoe invented-up to tho calculus of Var;ations
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-.- what gigantic strides are these ! It w:îs tlie fatshion of the age to
hi(lC processes, and offU3r resits Nvitlîout, demnîstration :the' proposi-
tions ini the Pr'îucipîL arc ail1 geoinetrical (iuidced they wvould othier-
wise not bave be iiiîder8tood for a, ceiîtiiry,) but there is littie
doubt miost of thein were obtaiuied origiually by nayi-igt
larly un fort iiate bothi tor Ncwtoiu's faine aud for the salie ofius whJo
should rea> the beîiefit of' lus labours. Ouae prop)osition g1,iven with-
ont dtciuostration proves that le had îuustered the calculus of' vari-
ations, the iiivent;oîî of wvhicli aftenvards beeaîîw the cetître-stone
of L ragc'sclalet: in lis 'lrectification of cuirves'' lie imst have
passed thirotughI the iîitegrals 'vhicli now beau Euler's naine a siuîgle
construictioi l'or conic sections m-ould secin to sluciv tluat lie luad aniti-
cipated oine of the nuost remint anid beautit il pi'ocesses in ii ua1vtical

gcmtyinvented by M~. Chasles. Notluiîg eau be more 'St.-rtliiaY
than thus, ini the apparcuutly untpcnietraitcd forest, to corne îucross a
miglity troo feoiled, with 1' Newton-his mark'' plain upoii it :saine,
Of lus propositions rcnîaiîî uîîdeîuonstrated to this day ; l'or instance,
tho generîul properties le asserts of' curves of the tluird order, (the
classification of wvhiclh is not the least reînarkable of bis labours,)
and also soîne strangec properties of the roots of algebîiic equations.
lai otlher cases no one Las even gîîe8sed ut the netlîods by wvhich le
obtaiîîed his resuits; as iii the case of that ratio of the mvil axes of
the inooîi's orbit, anid of the axes of' the carth's ligure, -vLcre lie
boldly eontradictud the tien uîîiversal opinion that; the equatorial
wvas shorter than tlic polar; or againi, censider tluis sentence from
the 23rd proposition of the tluird book, whien speakiîîg of the pro-
gression of the iiiooiu'8 perigee: " Diminui tainen debet motus
augis sic inventus in ratione 5 ad 9 vel. 1 a(l 2 circiter, ob causam
quain hic exponere, non vacat"-" for a cause whicu here 1 have îîot
leisure to explatn ;".-th;is very iuequality inearly tirove subsequent
caleulators ta rejeet ultogether the iNewtoaian theory of gravitation,
and it was not tili the third trial that Clairaut iii despair carried Lis
process to a dloser approximation and found the îicxt terîn give 1dm
flic required resuit. Equally wioderful is the m-ay in whichi iNewton
sets about doing things that would sîoein to reqîlire a cenitury of
preparatioîi to solve : not1îing seems to stop hiîm-his tread is thaï;
of a lin:- xungue, Iconieun,"ý as Leiblnitz said: ià lie wvants an
equatioîî solved, lie inveuits a rncthod of approximation l'or it ; if le
wants an algorithmn for annuities, le malies one ; if lie wvants to
explain the precession of tflicequinioxes, and suspects it to arise
fronii solar aund lunar action on the earth's equatorial protuberance,
lie considers this latter a belt of satellites, and does it;; if lic waîîts
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to fxud a9n expression for the volocity of sondf, lio applies a theory
cc wholly inapplicaIble iii ill its parts," (the words tire Sir Johin
Ilersulhel's, but we doubt the assertion,) and obtains tho riglit ex-
pression, confirned in alfter-tiimo. Wheu we refloct aiso that his
analysis and the germs, at least, of bis great physical di8covceies
woro ail obtained by the tinv lie reaclîed the agc of' tw-cnty-threc,
wo cau ouly bow iii ave and reverence i)efore this intellect, wvhich is
more divine thain hunian.=

Of Netoii's labours in othier fields wve can oiy spe-ak v'ery
brielly :strange to say, hoe was an alchexuist, and devoted muceh tiino
te the practical pur-sait of this stiidly, keeping bis furnace goinig
niglit and day for six woks at a tinie: of tie precise nature of' his
pursuits no trace is bUft. lie ailso (levoted rnuel attention te theolo-
gy, and cencerning lus opinions hiereeni, biis biographier truat8 vcry
tendcriy ; perhaps it wotu'd have becîx as wcil te say at once, that,
in commionl with inost (if the great men of that lige, hie approxixnated
to Arianism: sevoral thesos eof bis are boere publishedi l'or the lihst
tinie, but wc suspect the niosit important are stili supprcssod. Ife
aiso publislied on the interprotation of the Prophocies: Coleride
calis bis speculations " ravines :" they de not secini te, differ nxuchei in
character froin thoeo oU othcr Nvriters on that subjeet. :Nany other
ininor worlis we have not space te notice, but miy refer to bis
exanilatien, oU the faînous text iii the First Epistbe of St. John, as a
niasterpiece of classical eriticisin.

In conclusion, we may notice the very singular ffiet that the
mantle of N.-ewton's genias (11( not descend on any of bis country-
men ; for nearly a century after bis death, thore is no English name
enrolled ou the auinais of scientific a'ne, whilc in France a splendid
constellation of illustrious savans shone iii bis wvake. This is some-
times attempted to bc accouated for by the fact of the English
adhering to the geoînetrical methods eof Newton, (whieh, however,
lie had used oiy for dressing Up his resuits for publication,) while
the French, discarding these, had botakon themselves to perfecting
the analysis lie had invented. Sir David Brewster inclines to, attri-
bute it rather te, the want of' encouragement froin G-overnment te
Science. Neither one nor the other cause seems to us a satisf'aetory
explanation: as to the latter, English science now flourishes without
the fostering care of paternal Government; and, besides, the splen-
did endowinents eof the English ljniversities have surehy offered mate-
rial help enongh: for the former, we may remark that the tools were
not s0 much in fanit as the want eof workmen te handie them : what
can be done with Newton's geometry bas been cleanly enougli shewn
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latterly by WieweIl in biis Disseirtations. on Lib. 11T.; by llerscbcl
ini thîe Perturbations, and by W. T7 %tlui4on ii enias The itct
sceuns te be tliat iii oery nation there are opoclha whetlîcr of
scienîce, literature, stiatcsitiaiihîp, oven inality. Wliy hiave -%o
had no drainatist since Shakspç,41cre ? Whiy tliat lotig <le:îrth of
poctry bctwvccn Pope amul Wordsworth ? ']'iîe fat~î tenîiidi pta
bic thoulgh the cause mniay ho,, obscure:' lut 1830) Sir Jinî Ilor.qell
wrote: 9'Jo iniathernaties ive lavo long 8iiîîcc drawu the rein and
gîiven over a hopeloss rae." Evein thon,' that assertion was1 mlore
inodest thait exact, considering tho naines of' Airy, 1>ea3ock,' Bab-
bago, IL ubboeiz, and Ilerscel luiii,îseIt A t the lrsitday, howeyer,
a great revival has bogun - E tglaud( supports by volunary bcrp
teîî tvo jouraails devoted exclusively to iatliiaties, a fleat unpar-
allele<lI fi 01 contry :the Brit isha Asociation and the v:îriOUS
Soecties aîre lisplatyitng great vigoir ; and a long list of' Englisli
naines could 1)0 cited to comrpare with any continental cel)britics
wlivn we say Englîsh, we of cours4e includoe Scotch, for Seoitland bias
Lontr;bute(l Etir more than lier shatre to tiiis list, theugli, owilig te
the poorncs8s eof bier UJniversity prii.es, lier s3ons ail ropiLir to Catn-
b1rîdrýe, stili, ats iti the days of Newton, tho citadel cf sicc.Our
littie sister of Dublin, se long siuent, 110w di8courses cloquent mnusic,
and even Oxford lias di.îcovercd thait greait mii have livcd siîîce,
Aristotie, and Lliat the voyage, of 4cierîtific discovcry did flot end
when the ark strandcd on Mount Ar.irat. 'Maiiy signs combine te
lead us te believe that wc are on the verge of grand discoveries:
the new methcds of analysis3 lately invcrtcdl (notably by George
Boolc and Sir *W. Hlamilton) seîn convergingr te, a maclhiiry wlîich
wvil1 siir)ass thiat cf -Nevton as Ne%%ton'8 surpasse4 tîat, before Iiim;
and the expeririiental discoveries otf Faraday aîîd otiiers rerniiud us
cf those cf Kepler; wbicli only wanted the Newvton te give tbem
the breath cf lif'e. May we live to lînil the advent cf ene on wliose
tornb shall be inscribcd an epitaph mnore glorieus even than that
whicb we bere translate -:*

Ilore lies
IsAAc NywTox, Rut,

Who, by an aluncet divine power cf mind,
Was, the firsît te denionstrate

The motions and figures of tite Planets,
'nie patis cf Cornets1), filte tides of Ocean,

Mathematies cf his own invention liiting hini tbe way.
The different, refriingibilitie8 cf the raye of light

*In hi% " literai translaLiow" cf this epiitapli, Sir D)avid Blrewster lias omltted two sentences.
for what rcason we caniot conjectu.re.
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And the l)ropc!itics cf the culours theuce arieiug,
ÇVhieh Ucule before lmd even suspcetd, hc inVestigaîted tlîorouighly.

Ali assidiuoxî8lais, f.titl fi luterpreter
0f Nature, Autiquity, Holy Scripture,

Dly his Philosophy ho vidicaited the Most Ilgli God iu his mnajesty,
By bis life hie exhibited the Gospel iu its simnplicity.

Let niortzals couigratulate theniselves
That there lias existed sucli and 8o great

An hionour of the houiiin raee.
Born, 25thi Dec., 1642, Died 20 Mar., 1727.

-Modern Geoýqraph#V, for the use of* Schools. By Rlobert Anderson,
Hlead M~aster, and Lecturer on Ci eograffly, Norxnl Institution,
Edinbuirgh. London, and New Yor'k: T. Nelson & Souis. 1856.

This constitutes one of a set of' worki preparcd with grcat care,
as an. educational series, dcsýigiicd-as the titie, expres:sly states-fur
the u:se of Schools. The parpose of' the volume in question is fuir-
thcr defined as furniishiuig a work calculated to "Iprove servictable
to the intelligent teacher, in makzing Gcography a more intellectual,
and at the saine tiinc a morc intercstiug st udy than it bas hitherto
generally been in our scbools." Such an object is one well deserv-
ing of' cominendation. even as an attempt; but, in this compact and
carcfully condensed volume, the success is unquestionable.

Many features in this work are novel anmd iuigenious ; and wlen
we consider the very questionable character of such Amnerican worka
as that of M-orse, at present iii aliiost umversal use throughiout
Canada, wve do not regard it as the least of the various attractions
of this worlr that it is, more than almost any other wc know of, a
British, Sohool B3ook. These will be apparent from an enuimtieration
of soine of its most chatracteristie peculiarities. For example:
whiat inay be desilguatcd as a geographical base liue is adopted for
cornpariug the laititudes of countries in the Old and New Worlds.
This consiýsts of the countries which, lying Most nearly in a uine
nortli and sotith of Britain, occupy the western shores of the Old
W\orld ; and these eleinents of comparison are rendered stili more
prictically available by an ingenious diagrai, appealing to the eye,
and greatly assisting the inemory of the youngy student. Usingy
this method of geographical compirison, here are a few of' the
results:

Newfoundland, is shown to be in the samne latitude as the South
of England and the North otf France. New Brunswick is ini the
same latitude as the midd]e of France; Nova Scotia, in the samne as
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the South of France ; and Canada as from the iniddle of Engiand
te the iiuiddle ot' Spain.

In like mnanner the -sizes of' ail countries are mecasurcd by the
British hI:es, efither in whole or in. part: a very definite idea of' the
sizes eorEilad Scotland, Wales and Ireland, hiaviing beeji pro-
vieusly giveil. The direct distances froiuî Landoiî of, ail the
capitals iii the world add another conci.se and î>racticai t'eature : c. g.
St. Jolhii's, N"ewtbunidlatnd, 2,300 miles S. W. eof London;MDra,
3>1250 miles S. W., &c. The principal seas eof Europe are invasured
by the likce stanidard ; and the relative size eof Briti.,il Colonies and
Foreign possessions are brought out by simnilar coinparisons. Thuis
New Zealand is (lescribcd as about the size of' Britaii ; Ceyloii is
stated to correspond vcry nearly to that of' Scotland; and Britishi
A.mcrica, embraciing the Iltdson Bay Territory, as having an area
equal to a square eof 1,600 miles: more than thrce-fitts the size of
Europe; Canada, with an area et' 400,000 square miles, equtal to a
square et' 632 miles, or four and a hiait times larger thail Great
Britain, &c. Se aiso inutter subdivisions id a sirnilar treatiment.
Thus ail the counties etof gln are ineasiured by the size of' Mid-
dlesex, and I)ractically the same comparison suffices for the whole
IBritish Lsdes: the counties of' Ediniburgh in(l Dublin bcing s0 ncarly
of'the sanie size with the «,Netropolit,,n County eof England, as to avert
ail risk of' arousing Scottishi or Ilrishi jeailousies by any undue pre-
cininence bcing givcul te the ancient area et 'thle Middle Saxons et'
England.

These arc enly a few et' the peculiar and nevel features eof the
work. lIn others, couritries, ami their districts and counties, are
ciassed according te thieir river basins. The rivers, again, are
grouped unider the oceans and scas et' which they are tribu-
taries; the towns according te certain proxiimate ratios eof Popu-
lation; and in many other ways intelligent nids to mnemory are
substituted for the 01(1 unreasoning, and laborieus rnethod et' Icara-
ig by rote.

When we consider the fashion la. which sueh American Sehool
Book manut'acturers as Morse or Mlitchell convert a geographical
manual into a Yankee penny truinpet for the glorification et' that
one great nation et' the universe, and the strong anti-British féeling
which se t'roquently accompanies such faiifaronacle, the practical and
aitogether uuboastt'ul Britishî character et' this useful sehool book,
ought te coininend it for general adoption in Canada, as in other
parts et' tie British Empire.
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In Mýorse's Gcography a larger spaco is devotcd to sonie tinglo
States of the Union than to tho wbole J3ritisli Isies; and while thio
glories of " liunkcr l1111," anid the feats of arins of the "'G reenl
Mountain Boys " of Vermout, in the IRevolutioiîary War, id a
proininent place, the i-nost characteristie featuro thiat thiis Aicricaxi
trainer of the votung idea cati discover in. relation to thio geo-
graphy (!) otf Irelan(l is " distraining for rcn,>' wlieli is accordixîgly
ilhîstrated by mnenusi. of a wood-cut ropresontation. of a po(licemnan
driving ofF a poor peasaîit's cov ; his wifo on lier kinecs, bis son,
nearly nak(ed, and :ill vainly iniffloring mercy froni the stony-hcarted
embodiment of British law! Yet this bookz is to bc found iu use,
we believe, throughout the mnajority of our Canadiani sehools. Or,
taniing into consideration, the lcss objoctionable featuiro of the pre-
domnance xiaturally given by the geograpliers of' the Union to
their own. Republic, we find iniiMitchell's " NLaual of Geograplîy "-

anotiier Amierican scixool book, which has displaced that of Morde in
some of' our Provincial schools-nearly forty pages devoted to the
United States, whilo, one page and a haVf suflices for ail British
North America. lu the saine work more, than. 011 State of' the
Union mnonopolises a larger space than Englandl, and tho wholo
Geogrraphy of Europe actu illy occupies less than two-thirds of tha
antunt of room devoted to the Great Republic! Thie objeet held
lu '.îew in suchi teacmincg is abuadantly apparent, so far as Ameri-
caus are concerued; and its influence on the character and idiosyn-
eracies of' the people of the States has already developcd itself in a
very unmistakable manîjer. Its truc wisdom, as an element of
national. mental culture, even for theux, may well bc questioned; but
for us, there cati be no doubt that such a systemi of Aînericanising
our youth is the vcry last thing wvhich any wise or patniotie Cana.
dian would advocate as the training calculated to, makLe them, cither
welI instructed geographers, or useful citizens.

We are iuforrned tlhat it is iu contemplation to prepane a special
edition of Anderson's " Niodemn Geography " for the use of Canuadian
and other Colonial Schools:- we shall bail sucli as a contribution of
no slighlt value to the educational materials required to complete the
Provincial system of education wbich already refleets so nxuch credit
on Upper Canada.D.W
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Report on Vicloria llridyc. 13y Rlobert Stephensmai, Esq., M. 1>.
I)c'mbcr, Isr

Ci(?îad:::: htvo bc'en iýo necusittoinvd( t<) look wvthI)rf0litz'sie
upon tho aetuieveî,:ents of tl:eir Aniricaiî neighibours in fle airt of1
bridge buildling, mnid have beeîî su hiibituated I o consîder their rail-
way mtructuire,4 as iods of the uîîomt sucessilll adatlatimu of' mieluis
to thio SLCCOIfljlillitiIICt of dcs8ired cnds4, Llimat thvy maayij be Lpardloaed
wheîi tlioy point witli exulItationi to theo finiiisr struICtr yfjw

inl progret4s at, Montreitl, or min a simamiar sirîit chimi their fil
share of cre(lit ini the comnpleteil one thiat mpaims the- ebasin botivejil
the Niagara Promîtier anid the State of' New York ; f'or both tsur-
pass ia mnagnitude anid iii boldiiess. of conceptioni atiy siiiiiiar workts
in Anicrica, wo nay 8ay ini tho world.

INotwithistatidîng, Iîovever, the rxatttur!t pride iii the inuteriad
advancemnent or' the country irdicated by thme wvorks, the exp)eai-
titre involvedl iii the comîmpfletiomi of oneC of thimen is not coiteiilatedl
without mi.4givimîg, mior are we justly cimmrgeablo iti cmt)it,cuiie if
ive regard îvith cmquiring doubt thov, soumdess of the pu]icy which
deéigned a work of sud:i magntude as the Victoria Bridge to serve a
traffic su littHo deveioped as that of te Granid ltrunki I?nilwm1y ; and at
the saine tirnc substituting, in, its construction, as well as3 ini the Con-
struction of lesser bridges andviaducts, a niaterini su expexmsive as iron,
for tiimber, which. i8 foummd in sud: abumîdamice iii the viciiity of nüarly
ail the works. lu have advanmced su flir at onme bound as to ercet in
Canada bridges and viaduots c<iual in cost,-ais they docubtless. are in
durability,-to the bost structures in, Britain,argiies a comîfidencein the
ability of this country to supply a trahfie sufficient to judtWy such
expenditures, whlmi nkany believe wvill not be borne ont by the resuit ;
and there are not watiting tho8o who, while adinitting thât the dura-
ble fabries 110w drawing to comnpletion on the Granid Truik Railway
are well. caleuluted tu, endure for ageti, and to reduce worl<ing expenses;
yet point to the structures of the UJnited States as inodel.4 of works
that would. ho inflnitely botter suitcd to the immediate wants and
resources of a country so, young as Canadit.

On the, other hand. thoso who have initiated, and support the
policy of so building as to require nu rc-building, argue that a
more careful estimnate of the cost of maintenance of permanent way
as affected by the systcm of construction adopted, iil dissipate these
doubts, and teacli us that true economy is best subserved by securing
a permanent way that shall be, in1 as far as structures are concerned,
that which its name indicates. Tney argue moreover that as between
etructures of indestructable material and those of a inaterial obnoxious
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to ail the causes of destruction to whicli timber is liable, the question
is entirely one of finance in the supply of capital and ilot of dividends
ini the future.

«By way of illustrating this question we will assume that the foun-
dations and masouiry for abutments, piers &c., are to be tlue same
whether the superstructure is to be of Nvood or iron, and base
our calculations on a length of 5,000 lineal feet of bridge superstruc-
ture, varying in spans of from, 50 to 250 feet which maay be taken
to represent the bridges on a lime of 300 mnilcs.

Basinoe our estiînate for wooden superstructures on tlue known cost
of suchi w-orks built on iMcCalluin's patent, and which, for sucli spans
as we contamplate in this estiinate, would average £8 10Os. Od. Oy. per
lineal foot, and estimating the cost of the iron superstructure of simi-
lar spans at an average of £40 per' foot, (that of the Victoria Bridge
is set down in Mr. Rloss' report at £57 Stg. = £7 L 5s. Od. Cy .) the fol-
Iowing amounts wvil1 represent the first cost of each:

5,000 feet of Timber superstructure at £8 10s. Cy. e42,500.
5,0<30 lineal feet of Iron supeàstructure at £40. Cy. £200.000.

The former at 6 per cent. would absorb an annual revenue of' £2,550,
and the latter a rovenue rf £12,000. But to the first must be added an
amount annually sufficient to cover depreciation, repairs, risk fromn
fire, and the cost of constant Ybi iant supervision, wbichi would perbaps
be uuot less than 15 per cent. per aniuin, and under some circumstances
mighit ainount to 20 per cent. these contingeucies, not being applica-
ble to the iron superstructure would bring the annual charge for the
wooden bridge up to £8,925 Cy. bcing within £3,075 of the like charge
for the more dcsirable one; a diffeèrence, however, which being capi-
talized, will represent an item of upwards of £50,000 in the capital
account. LI is difficult therefore to resist the conclusion that the
introduction of Iron IRailway Bridges into this country is prema-
hure.

The cnhanced cost above indicated. is stili more apparent if wve
apply the comparison to the Victoria Bridge. Spans of the
dimensions adopted in that wvork have frcquently been executed,
in wvood in the most reliable nuanner at a cost of -"5 per foot ;
and with every provision against fire, for protection against the
weather, for ventilation, &c., the cost 'Nvould not exceed $45 or
£11 5s. Cy. the whole cost of the 7,000 feet which Mr. Ross esti-
mates in iron at £400,000 would not therefore exceed £78,750 C.V. it
would consequently be eheaper to build in wood even if it demanded
an entire renewal every ./ive 2,/ars. M-.r. Stephenson, however, has
dismissed ail thouglit of a wooden superstructure in a vcry summary
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marinner, and as it appears to us for no very sufficient reas.oi,-he says
in bis Report:

"In ail that lias been saîd respecting clic coinpdrative nierits of the difleèrent
systein- J. roadway, you will perceive that a cuneplete ivoodei %truclure lias flot
been alluded to, because, in the first plaice, when the design for the Victoria bridge
was at flrat being considered, icood was deeniud not sulffciently permanient; in the
second place, the structures itlluded to in the report, as being inférior to tîxat r.ow
in progress, are proposed to be constructed of stonc and ironi work ; and as a third
reason , the construction of the tubular roadway is already so fur advaxnced chat any
alteration, to the extent of abandoning iroit and adopting wood, mnust involvu uio-
netary questions of so serlous a nature as to render the su1.ýect beyond discussion,
or even being thouglit of in this report.

From. this it would appear that the construction of the tubes bas
been so far advanced as to preclude ail thought of any other descrip-
tion of superstructure now; while wood wî1s discarded in the pre-
vious consideration of the suibject as not being Ilsufficiently permnanent"
an assumption perrcctly true where it desirable to nulate the build-
ers of the PYramids, but not eatitled to implicit faith when îneasured
by a commercial standard suited to these provinces. Mr. Stephienson
bias probably omitted to draw the needful distinction bctween
England, where iron aud capital are abuadant and wood scarce, and
Canada, where prccisely the reverse of these conditions cxists; in fact
he appears to have adopted the saine rea.- ining in relation to the
Victoria bridge as hie did with reference to t le Britannia, forgetful of
the innumerable opportunities afforded in this country for the cm-
ployment of capital in a much more productive marnner, and more
beneficially not only for the riilway but for the country at large.

In dealing with qdestions of stone and iron, however, Mr.
Stephenson lha% shewu himself quite at home; and ini comparing the
various nîethods of construcetion w-ith those materials both liu and Mr.
Ross Icave nothing toi be desired. We entirely adbere to the viewsa
expresscd by themn. IIThe approaches " says, «Mr. Stephenson:

"E-ter.ling in lerigth to 700 feut on thu souti,, or St. Lamnbert sidu, and 1.300
feut on the Point St. Citai-les side,-consist of solid emoalikments, formed of large
massesq of stone, heaped uip and faceil on the sloping, sides with rubble înasonry.
The up-stream side of thesc ein'aaikýnents is forined into a hollow shiclving siope,
the upper portion of which is a circuilai' curre of 60 feet radius, and the lowtr por-
tion, or foot of the slope, lias a straighit incline of three to one. while the down-
streamn side, whichi i,3 not expo;ed .) the direct action of the floating ice, bas a slope
of unu to onu. Theiu enxbl:xnikmenits are beitig conistructed iii a very solid anid
durable manner, and fro-n tîxeir cauending along that portion of thc river ouly,
where the depth at sumlnuer level is flot more than two feut, six inches, the niavi-
gation is ruot initerrupted, and a gruit protection is, by their Means afforded to the
city froin the effeut of cit I "shnvus " of ice whichi aru knon'n to bu so detrinicutal
to its frontage.
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For furthcr details ou this subject, I beg to refer vou to the Report made by Mr.
Ross andI myself or. the 6tlh of June, 1853, to the Honorable the Board of Railway
Com1n*Ssioner8, Quebec."

We have not at hand the report referred to, but in his report oi' 3rdl
Novenmber MNr. Ross goes over the reasons wbich influenced him in

deciding on the dimensions of the abutmceuts, and justifies the mnanner

of their construction. I-le says of them :

"'These it appears, are considered unnecessarily large, and more costly than the
tubes, and it is surygested that they may be reduced by niaking opening8 in, or by
shortening them. Tiiese abutinents are not ini reality what, upon paper, they appear
to be, a solid mass of masonry: they are hollow-eacli having eight opcnings or
cells, 48 feet in length, aud 24 feet in with, separated by cross walls five feet ini

thick-ness. The flank wali on the down streain sie rising ncarly perpeudicular, is
seven feet iii thicknaess, and that on the upper streami side is sloping, from iLs founda-
tion upv.ircli to an ungleo of 450: its thickness is twvelve feet, and presents a smooth
surface to facilitate the operations of the ice, on which account its formn had thus
been deterinined; and to ensure greater resista:ice to the pressure of the ice, the
cella are filled Up with earth, stone anti gravel, 80 that one, solid mass is thus ob-
t.ii-ed at a moderate cost. The subjoid plan and section of this work will better
explain its forni and proportiona.

The idea of introducing any other description into the nbutments titan those
described, is altogether inadmtissable ; passages through it wvhere ice could accumu-
late, woul ensure iLs inevitable destruction upon the first hydraulie pressure iL had
to encounter.

I have observed in this im'mediate neigliborhood the efl'ects of swift currents
created by obstructions in the river on at recently formeti causewvay constructed of
tiniber connecting a smnall island below the bridge ithl the shore, having openings
about 1'2 feL in width at Intervals of about 30 feet.

In the autumn of last year, these openirqgs were partly covercd by heavy tira.
ber and planking strongly secured by iron work, and the consequence bas been, that
during Iast winter, the first crusi of the ice, in forcing iLs passage through, destroyed
every tumber, plank, and boIt, that opposed it-having got under, iL was imnie-
di., --]y blockced up, and the pressure of water stili forcing its way, thejam, became
at Iength s" tight, that it burst with an explosion.

It is stated that te lengctl of the abutmnents is unnecessary and grently in excesa.
Upon paper this may seeni so, aud a recollection of the idea conveyed to My own
mmnd subsequent to the carlier considerations of this subjeet which led me to te
conclusion of adopting théir dimensions, prevents my nttaching s0 inucli imporcance
to such a view as I otiterwise migitt do. You will recollect that the bridge is ap-
proached from the nortli shore by an embankment 1'200 feet, and froni thte south
shore 800 feet in length, thte river bein- thereby narrowed to this extent; the waters
thus far embayed, have now Le find their way through the bridge, and the
current, overcharged with ice, sweeping iLs way along thc front of the embankmcent
into the neareat passage, attaima, ere reaching it, a vclocity witich nothing but the
rnost substantial masonry could resist. This, iL will be seen, bears on the question
of the length to whichi such niasonry 8hould extend, and I amn more titan ever con-
vinced titat I have not cxceedcd the limits which prudence dictates-thus confirni-
ing my original view in reference to this particular and vcry important point I
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think you will readily admit that 1 bave given ample reasois in justification of the
extent of the abutruents, bearing in nîind that the forin of construction contributes
more Lo their apparent magnitude than a cursory glance at their appearance upon
paper would justify one in supposing."

iProceeding- with a description of the wasonry of the Picra and of
the details of thecir foundations, l'r. Stephienson continues:

" Advantage lias also been taken of the shallow depth of water, in constructing
the abutumtnts, which are eaclî 242 feet i leuigth, and coîîsist of masonry of the
sarne description as that on the piers, whichi I amn about to describe, and, froin their
being crccted ini such a sinali depth of water, their foundations do flot require any
e>.raordiiuary nîcans for their construction.

The Fouîîdations as von are aware are fortuuately on solid rock, in xîo place at a
great depta bclow the suinniier level of the water in the river.

Variotis ncthods of' constrncting the foundations suggcested theinselves and were
carefully considercd, but without deciding upon auy particular method of procecd-
inig, it was assnîned that the <iving bell, or sncb modifications of il on a larger
scale, as have beexi reeutly cmployed %vith great success in situations not very
dissimilar, would be the nsost expedient. The contractors, however, or rather the
Superintendent, Mr'. Ilodges, iu conjunction with Mr'. Ross, after mucb consilera-
tion on the spot, dievised unother systera of laying the foundations, which waa by
means of floating " Ctffer-dams," sa contrived that the usual difficulty in applying
coffr-dains for rock foundations would be, it was hoped, in a great measure obvia-
ted. When in Montreal, 1 examiined a modal of this contrivance and quite approved
of its applization without feeling certain that it would materially reduce the expenso
of construction below that of the system assumed to be adopted by Mr. Ross and
niyself in making the estimate. la approving of the method proposcd by Mr.
Ilodgies, 1 was actuated by the feeling that the Engineers would flot ho justificd ini
controlling the cozitrýctors in the adoption of sucb means as they mnighit considcr
most econoinical te theinselves, so long as the soundness and stability of the work
were in no way affected.

This new mnethod lias been bitherto acted upon with sncb modifications, as ex-
perience has suggested from. trne to turne, during the progresa of the work, and
althougb snccessfully, I Icarn frein the contractors that experience bas proved the
bed of the river to ho far more irregular than was at first supposed,-prcsenting..
instead of tolerably uniforin ledges of rock, large loose fragments which are strewed
about, and cause miaou inconvenicaîce and delay.

They are therefore neccssitated to vary their mode of proceeding to aneet thesec
new circunastances; and it may ho stated, that ail observations up to thîs time shew
the propriety, notwithstnding the difliculty with dams, of carrying the ashiar
masonry of the piers, down to the solid rock-arà that any attempt at obtaining
a permanent foundation by means of concrete, confincd in Ilcaissons" would be
uttcrly futile;-however, if it were assumed te bc pricticable, tberc would b, ex-
trame danger in trustîng such a superstructure of masorary upon concrete, conined
ia cast îron "lcaissons" ahove the bcd of the river: indeed, considering the pe-
culiarities of the situation and the facts which bave been ascertained, tbis mode
of forming founidations is the most inappropriate tint can be su-gested, as 1k-
involves se înany contingencies, that to calculate the extrema expense ivould be
Utter1ly impossible.
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These considerations Iead nie therefore to, the conclusion that the pres-'nt de-
sign for the foundation is as economical as is compatible with complete security.",

A legrititnato conclusion, which we apprehcnd iit not be gain-
sayed.

Mr. Ross gives a graphie description of the difficulty of putting

in these foundations:

"Any diminution iii these piers (referring, to a proposai to reduce the dimen-
sions of the centre piers) which I mnighit according to iy ownl views of the case
be induced Co adopt, 1 should treat as soine compensation, as far as it "'cnt, for
the increased dcptli of the foundations genera lly, ivhirh are found greatly to
exceed our anticipations : although every pains had been taken to ascertain what
these would he, we find in the progre.ss of the works that the bcd of the river in
most parts ks forxncd of large boulders beaped together in large niasses, the inter-
stices being filled up withi gravel, sand and inudl, in mnany instances foriinig a
liard concrctcd muass, and in others the reverse; beds of quick sand and mud
being as fréquent as any other. Three tliousand tons of stich màterial %we hiad to
clear out of the foundsition of No. 5 pier, as you will see indicated on the dia-
gram adready refý-rred to, below the level at which our previons examination
wculd lead ns Co expeet the founidation we sought. Oue of the boulders taken
out, by adineasureinient would wei.gh about eleven tons; masses of thirce and four
tons are strewed as thickly as pebbles on the sca shore. The shallows in the
river are evidently formed by these deposits, and I have no doubt in every in-
stance where these shallows appear we shaîl have to encoanter siirnilar difficul-
tics. In pier No 3 we found a depth of four fcet at one end, and aine feet at the
other, to clear out ere wt ched the rock. These unlooked for contingrents have
matcrially retarded our scason's operations, otherwise we should by this time
have Nos. .3, 5 and 6 nearly coînpleted, as it tLama 3ut wve require another season
to accomplisli this. And hiere 1 think it well to observe that up to No. 6 inclu-
sive, t.he expensive outlays have already been incurred; the dams have been
eompleted, and in ail except No. 4 the water bas been pumnped out and the ma-
chinery erected for setting the stone, but N,). 5 is the only one where we have
beca able to complete any miasonry, owving to the unlooked for causes 1 have
already deacribcd. These contingents render it impossible to coiînplete one pier
in less than two seasons, though, as in the case of No. 1 pier, where no such
unlooked fur difliculty arose, the whole was begun and conipletely fiished in one
scason, thins saving- the removal and re-erection of ail the niachinery and appli-
ances neceseary, besides the reparation of such damages as thec wintcr operations
nay produce.",

0f the spans, and the considerations whichi ld to their adoption,
Mfr. Stepbentson says:

IlThose considerations iead me therefore to the conclusion, that -lie present
design fur the fbundation is as econoînical as is compatible with complete security.

We are now broug'-lt to tlîe question, as to wherhier the upper masonry is of a
more expensive description than necessary. or whcther iL enu be rcdueed in
qutality. This question is exceedingly inmportant, since the cost of the inasoary
conistitutes upwvards of 50 per cent. of Cte total cstiiînated cost of the bridge and
approache. The amouint of the itemi of expenditure for the miasonry is clearly
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dependent upon the nutaber of pieri, which is agrain reguiated by t.he spans be-
tween thern.

The width of the openings in bridges is frequently infliuenced, and sometirnes
absolutely governed, by pe-culliarities of site. In the present case, however, the
épan8l w itl the exception of tire iniddle orie, are decided by a comparison with
the cost of the piers; for it i8 evident that s0 soon as the increased expense ini
the roadway, hy enlarging the spans, balances the econorny produeecd by lessening
the number of piers, any further increase of spart would be wasteful.

Caleulations, based upon ti-. Anciple of reasoning, conpled to soine extent
with considerations hased upon the advantages to be dLerived froin having- ail tIio
tubes as nearly alike as possible, have proved that the spatns %hich hia vo been
adop' ed in the preserit design for ail the side opeuings, viz:- 242 feet, have pro-
duced the greatest econorny. The centre spant lias been inade 330 feet, not only

fof tie purpose of giviiig every possible faieility for the navigation, but because
that,,.pari is very xîearly the widtb of the centre and principal deep channel of
the st'reami-

The correctntess of the result of these cilculat ions obviously depends upon the
assuniption that the roadivay is not more costly titan absolutely necessary ; for if
the comparison be made with a roadiviiy e.qtimated to, cost Iess than tire tubular
one hii the design, then the most econoniical spant for the side openiings woul
have cone larger tisau 242 feet, and the ainount of ina3onry rnighlt have beeti
reduced below whiat is noiv intei.dcd. is considering the quatitity of înasonry in
the design, voit rntst, therefore, take it for granted for the mtient that the
lufbular roadicay iq the cheapest and best that could be aidopter], and leave the
proof of this fluet to the sequel of these remarks."

The Ice Breai.-ers are iieit considered, and the value of the plans
adopted as compared withi the unwieldy " islande " of' tiniber an~d
stone at first proposed, as weIl as the comparative economny of the
xnasenry, is made sufficiently apparent:-

"It Tnay perhaps appear to sortie in extnïinin- the de3ign, that a saviiîg might
be effP.cted in the rnasnnry, by ahandonirig the inclined planes whiclh are added
to the up.side of cich pier, for the purp,)se o? arresting the ice, and tcrrned 'Ice
break ers.'

In European rivera, and 1 believe in those of Anerica ais o, these ' Ice-breaxer's
are nisually plaeed a Iittle way in advance of, or ratiier above, the piers of the
bridges, with a viev of saving thein from i nury by the ice slielving up above the
level of (frequently on to) the roadway.

lis the case of the Victoria Bridge, the level of the roadway is fîr above that to
whiclh the ice ever reaches; and as the ordinary plan of «Iclc-biîeakers" coin-
posed of tiniber and stone wvould be inuch larger in bulk, though o? a rougher
charaeter, than those whlîi are now a1dcd to the pie.rý, I have rea-son to believe
that they %vould lie equally costly, besides reqniviîng constant axnumal reparation
it wvas therefore decided1 to inake the:n a part o? the structure itself,* as is nnw
beiiig donc."

The comparison which Mr. Stephleiison dr-aws (relative to econo-
my) between the " Boiter Plate Girder " aa adopted for the Victoria
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Bridge, and otiier methods of' constructing iron Buperstructures, is
exceedingly iuteresting:

Il At prescrit there may bc regarrled as existing three nîethods of constructing
wrought-iror girders or beanrs for r.iilway purposes.

FîasT,-The Tiznular Girder, or what is sometimes called the Box Girdcr, wherr
employed for small spans, with which mnay also be namcd the Single-ritôed
Girde-r,-the whole belonging to the class kinowri as 'lBoiler Plate Girders.'

SICCON,-The Trelli.v Girder, which is sirnply a substitution of iron bars for the
wood in the trcllis-bridgcs, w. ti have been so suecessfully emiploycd ini the
United States, where wood ia cbeap and iron is dear.

THIRD»-Trhc Singfle Triang'le Girder, reccntly called ' Warren,' from a patent
having been obtaincd for it by a gentleman of that name.

Now iii calculating the strength of thesc different classes of girders, one ruling
principle appertains, aud is comnion to ail of thern. Prinîarily anîd esscntially
the ultimate strcngth is considered to exist in the top and bottom,-the former
being expos3ed to a compressive force by the action of the load, and the latter to
a force of tension ; therefore, whatever bo the class or denornination of girders,
they must al be alike in amount of effective muaterial in these members, if their
spans and depths are the samne, and they have to sustain the saine antount of load.

On this point 1 believe there is no~ difference of opinion amongsQt tbose who
have had' to deal with the subjeet. Ronce, then, the question of comparative
merits, amongst the different classes of construction of beamas or girders, is really
narrowed to the method of connecting the top and bottom wcbs, so called. In
tlîe tubular systeni, this is effected by means of continuous plates riveted toge-
ther; in the trellis git-ders, it is accomplished by the application of a trellîs-
work, composed of bars of iron forming struts and tics, more or less numerous,
intersecting eacli other, and riveted at tlîe intersections; and iii the girders of the
simple triangular, or ' Warren' system, the connection between the top and bottomn

is riae wth ars-not intersectÎng each other, but forming a series of equilateral

triangles,-these bars are alternately struts and ties.
Nowl in the consideration of these différent plans for connecting tlîe top and

bottomu reds of a beain, there are two questions to be disposed of; one is-which
is the most economical? and the otlier-which is the moet effective mode of so,
doiri' ? But while thus rcducing thre subject to simplicity, it is of the uumost im-
portance to keep constantly ln mind that any saving that the one systein May
present over the other is rrctually linnited to a portion, or pet centage, of a subor-
dinate part of the total amount of the material employe<l.

Ini the case nowv under consideration, naniely, that of the Victoria tubes, tIre
total weight of the material between thre bc-6rings is 242 t4>ns, which wciglht ia
disposed of in tire following mariner:

Top o Tub ....... .... .... .... ... .... .7
Toptof Tube ................................ 792

-168
Sides of Tube.................................. 84

Total tons........................... 252

Assuming that the strain pet square inch, in the top and bottoin, is tIre saine
for every kind of bcam,-say four tons of compression in the top, and five tons of
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tension in the bottom,-the only saving that can hy any possibility bc made te
take place being eonfined to, the sides, must bo a saving in that portion of the
weighit whiclî is only about 84 per cent. of the whole. IIow, tierefore, can '40
per ccnt. of saving be realized, as has been 8tatcd, out of the total weighit, when
.%le question resolves itself int a différence of opinion on a portion wbichi is only
34 per cent. of sucb weight ?

I arn tenipted to, reiterate hiere much that was raid l>y several ciperience(. Eni-
gineers on thie subject, during the dîscu!ýsions already alluded to, at the Institution
of Civil Eîgieerm ; but the argument adduced on that occasion could only lie
rendered thoroughly intelligible by the assistance of diagrams of sonie coniplexity,
and I think sufficient lias been said to denionstrate that no, saving of importance
can lie made iii the construction of the roadway of the Victoria Br-id ge, as ;t iB
now designed by the substitution of any other description of' girder. Yet, lest
this should be cousidered more assertion, permit nie to adduce one or two exani-
pIes, whiere the elose-sided tubular 8ystein, and the open-sided sy-stenI, inay lie
fairly brought into comparison with each other in actuivl practice.

The inost remarkable parallel case whicli occurs to, me is the coînparison of tlîe
Victoria tubes under consideration, with a triangular or 'Warren' bridge, which
has been, erected, by Mr. Josoplî Guibitt over a brandli of' the river Trent, near
Newark, on the Great Northern Rail way.

The spans are very sitnilar and so Pre the depthis. In calling your attention
te the cotuparison, yoti nitiqt bear in nîitia that aIl possible skili and science were
brought to bear upon overy portion of the details of the Newark Dyke Bridge, in
order to, reduce the total weight and cost to a mitimuni.

The comparison stands thius:

VICTORIA BRIDGE AS BEING ERECTED.
Span, 242 feet; weiglit, including bearings, 275 tons, for a lengtli of 257 feet.

NEWARK DYKE BRIDGE AS ERECTED.
Span, 240 feet 6 inches; weiglît, including bearings, 292 tons, for a length of

254 feet,
which shews a balance of 17 tons iii favor of the Victoria tubes.

The «Noiark, Dyke Bridge i8 only 18 feet %vide, while the Victoria tube is 16
feet, having a wider guage railway passing through it.

This is a very impoptant case, as tlîe spans and depths are ail but identical, and
it will therefore enable you to form a judgment upon that point which lias caused
s0 mucli coîîtroversy at tlîe discussion alluded to. It is true tlîat in the Newark
Dyke Bridge a large proportion of the weight is of cast iron, a material I have
fî'equently adopted in the parts of tubular bridges snbjected to, compression only,
but from its brittle cliaracter I should neyer recommend it for exportation, nor
for the parts of a structure that are liable to a lateral blow.

It has been suggested that there is niuch convenience in the arrangement of
the trellis, or 1 Warren' bridge, as it may lie takea to pieces, and more conveni-
entlv and ecoîîomically transported overland than 'boiler plates;' this may lie
Correct under some circumistances, but it cannot holîl good for a work like the
Victoria Bridge over the St. Lawrence.

Anotlier*example may be mentioned of a tubular beam, somewhat similar in
dimensions to the last described, anîd crne which is actually erected on a continua-
tion of the sanie lino of railway, as that on whichi the Newark-Dyke Bridge is situa-
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ted, namnely, over the river Aire at Ferry Bridge. AI:hough the siniilarity is not
80 groat with this as withthe Victoria tube, yet 1 believeit is sufficiently 80 to form
another proof thut the advatitage is in favor of the solid side.

.As before:
NEIVARK-DYKF BDGE.

Span, 240 foc:, 6 inches ; weighit, '192 tons.

FERRY BRIDGE.
Span, 1225 feet ; weiglit 235 tons.

The difference between th2se weiglits is more thau Bufficieiit to compensate for the
difféerence of span; besides which, in the Ferry bridge, made according to My de-
sign and instructions, 1 was laviîi in the thickness of the aide-plates, and the bear-
ings which are included in the aboya weiglît were stiff3îmed by massive pillara of
cast iron.

For a further example, let me conmpare the B yne Trellis bridge (hield by somo
ta be the mos.,t economical) with Uice prescrnt Victoria tube@.

The Boynie Bridge lias three spans, the centre onme being 264 feet, and the height
is 221 feet. It is coustructed for a double line of way, and is 24 feet wide. The
total load, including the bcam itself, thme rol.ing Ioad at two tons par foot, aud plat-
forim rails, &c., aitiotint to 980 tons, unifornily mistributed.

The bridge is c-onstructed upon tue principle of 1'continuns beains," a tcrni which
aignifies that i is not alluwed to takze à neural defection dute to its span; but bein.g
tied ovcr the plats to the other girdors, thme effective central span is shortened to
174 feet; in faý-t, tîmis principle changes time tlîrec spamîs into fi ve spans. '%ow thme
effective area given for compression in this centre apan is 1134 incItes, whiclî gives
a strain for the 174 feet r-pan of nearlv 6 tons to the inch i compariSon.

The Victoria tubes are so dissimilar in forai and circuinstances, to the Boyne
bridge, tîmat iL is a troublesonie matter to reduce the two ta a comparative atate.
However, the Victoria tubes are knowii to be 275 tons in %veighit-242 feet iii spin,
and of 19 feot average depth, the strain not being more tlîan 4 tons per inch for
compression, witlîa uniforin boal of 514 touts, %vhich iinchides its onweioeht, aIee

ers and rails and a rollîng load of one ton per foot.
The Victoria Bridge has not been dosigned upon tue principle of continuous

beama3 for practical reasons, includiîg tic circuinstance of tc steep gradient, on
each side of the centre span, and tIme great distlmrb:ncc %vliielu would be cuscd by
the accuinulated expansion and contraction, of aucli a continuons systein of iron-
workc, in a climnate wlîere the extremnes of teuperature are su wvidcly upart ; otlîcr-
wise the priniciple alluded to, was first developcd in tubular beains, naiauely in tîme
Britannia bridge.

But since we are only now discussing the merits of the sides, let tlîe Boyne
bridge lie snpposed to have sufficient arca in iti top ta resist 4 tons per inc-h, (the
proper practical strain) and let the spans be flot continîuons; it will ho found by cal.
culation tlîat t area required at top will be 364 inches, instead of 1 134 inches
and the wciglu: of the span would be found by calculation to come ont little short
of 600 tons; tvhcreas it is noîv 386 tons; and if wve suppose the Victoria tube ta
carry a double line of way and 24 ftet wide %vitli a deptlî of 22ýý feL, oven if we
double the size iii qu'mntitv, the whole ainount of %weiglit will be certainly very little
more titan 500 tons for 242 feet span.

IL will be neccssary to concinde my reniarkq, with some furtlier observations rela-
tive to the comuparisons under our notice, which are of vital importance in consîd-
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ering the deqig-n of suait a bridge as Chat to bo erected for the Grand Trank Rail-
way of Canada

Independently of the comparative weiglits and cost, which 1 believe have been
fairly placed before yott, the comparative merits as regards cfficiency have yet to
bo aiiuded to.

You may be aware that at the presýent time, theorista are qîîite at variance with
eaeh other, as to the action of a load in straining a heama in the various poitits of
its depth, and the fiet i not known, that all the received foruxulie for calculating
the strength of a beam suhjected to a transverse lond reqîxire reinodelling ; tberefore,
at present it is far beyosd the power of' tho designers of trcl(isor frian1 ;uiar bridge$,
Co say witlî precisioti what te laws are whiclî govera tho strair.s aîîd resistait ces, in the
aides of beamns, or even of simple xolid bcarns, yet mie thiîig is certain, which i9,
that the sides of ail these trellis or " %Varreii " bridges are useIess, except tor the
purpose of connecting the top and bottom and lceeping therm hi titeir proper posi-
tion ; they depeîid upont their coixiection with the top and bottoin webs, for their
own support, and iince they could not sustain their shape, bat colilîsed imme-
diately they were dist onnected froin these top at.d bottoin inenibers, it is evident
Chat they add to the strain upon thein ; and consequeittly te that e%tent reduce
the utiitate istrengtl of the beams.

In the case of the Newark Dyke Bridge, when, te sted to a strain of 61 tons te the
inch, its deflection wazi 7 inclies ihi the middle, andi wlten itsteil wi'.11 its calculated
lctad of onîe toit per foot run, the deflection was 4# inclite:. The deflertion of the
Victoria tubes by calcuation, will flot be more with the load of one toit per foot,
than 1-6 inch ; nid we have suflicieuit proof' of the correctness of this cilcîtlation in
existiîtg exaxuples. Titat of the J3oyîîe bridge witht a uniform load cf 530 tons, was
1-9 inîch wiîlî the spýins sliortened in effeet as deseribed.

Mach misapprehiension bas existed in reference to Mr. Stephen-
son' s estimiate of the fit.ness of bridges bait on the suspension
principles for railway traffic, and opinions have been attributed to
himn quite adverse to thtir safety or practicability for railway pur-
poses. The present success of the bridge over the N iagara River
is pointed to as a refutation of lus supposcd opinions, and as evi-
dence that a eheaper. structure on simnilar priniciples rnight have been
adopted for the Victoria Bridge.

We doubt whether Mr. Stephenson ever entertained opinions such
as we have alluded to. lie certainly did not express any dosbt of

thi rciaiiy, eaither ini his evidence before the Cornmittee of

the House of Commons in relation to the Britannia Bridge, nor in
his published liistory of the design for that workz. Oil the contrarýy,
ho at one tirne eotiternplated using., the M'enai Bridge for the Rail-
way, and was deterred from se doing by considerations apart frorn
those of safety,* and we do flot believe that any of the reasons

* - i tîxouglît niho tîtat that span (360) féct) cotdd only bo ecded by the adoption of the
Chair. Bridie, whieli 1 do isot approve of for tho passage o! locomotive enginles " * # 'F
"I1 have thoîtght of adopting another plan in connection '%vitlî sus-plnsion wlîich would
retier the platform qttitc rigid; and if te platt'ormn be quite rigid, thon 1 think the sus.
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which influenced his decision on that occasion have been in any
degree weakened by the successful use of tho Niagara Bridge.

Whatever opinions rnay be entertained on that point, there can be
only one in relation to the superior fitness of the '-tubtilar" plan
for the Victoria Bridge, as compared with the suspension priîsciple,
after reading the subjoined portion of Mr. Stephenson's report:

IlIlaving Civen you my views with respect te the comparative mierits of the dif-

ferent klnds of roadivay, cosiLting of Il beams "that may be adopted i the Victoria
bridge, I now proceed to draw your attention to the adaptation of the "lsuspension "
Prineiple, sitoilar to tliat of the bridge wbich lias been conxpleted within the lust few

morîths by Mr. Roebling, over the Niagara River, near the great "lPalls."
You are aware that during my list visit to Canada I examîneci this remarkable

work, and made myself acquainted with its general details, since then Mr. Roebling
bas kinlly forwarded te me a copy of his last report, dîsted May 1855, in whichi al
the important facts conîsected with tise structur:2, as weil as the resuits which have
been produced since its opening for the passage of railwvay trains, are carefully and
clcarly set foi th.

No one can study tie statementg contained in tbat report without admiring the
great skill which has been displayed throughotit in the design; neither can any one

pension principle inay be app)liêd; but until it is made rigid, I have My doubts about it."
In answer te thse questiea, "«Do yoîî think the present Menai Bridge could be so altered
and improv'ed and strengthened as to be made able to support a ILailroad ?" Mr. Stephenson
replied, "I1 think it nsiglit; but it wvould icave it mnerely a Sus-pension Bridge, whIich 1 do
net like."-MIi;tutes of Evidlenc-e before ili Select Comiiitteo oit Rail way Bill, 1845.

lit lis history of tIse desigu of thse 1lritannia Bridge, alliuding te the difficuit position in
whieh ho wvas plaeed by the requirements of' the Admiralty, ho says: "lui this positioni ef
airaira 1 foit tIse necessity ef reconsidorinig the question whetlîer it was net; possible to
stiffien thse plattorm ef a suspension bridge so effectu illy as to unake it availabie for the
pm.sage of railvay trains at high velocities." * * " Auongst a variety er devices
for the acconiplislîment et tlîis objcct, the ineat feasible appeared to be thse combinuitioni ef
the sus;pension chatin with deep trellis tuîrning, tormniîg vertical sides traversed by tise sus-
pensioni rods fromn the chains, withi cross bearing franies top and bottom to retain the aides
in the proucr position, tiîus toruning a roadway surmouuîted on ail sides by strongly trusscod
framework."

Il A structure ef this kind would no doubt bo exceedingiy stiff verticaliy, and lias indeed
been appiod aîîd successtully employcd in America on a large canal aqueduct, and lu
cleariy described in tlîc ' Mecîsaniies' Magazine' fer 1840.

"lThse application, howevcr, ef this priinciple te, an aqueduet la perhiaps one of tise most
favourable possible, for there the weight la constant sud unifernsiy distribuited, and ail the
strains censequently fixed botli in ainounit auîd direction: tvo important cotiditions in
wooden tnîssiog coustructcd of îsumerous parts. lit a large railway bridge it la evident se
far troin these conditions obtaininga under any circumstances't, they are ever varyiog to a

vory large extent; bu'. %ven counoected %vitli a chain which tends te alter its cuirvature by
eveiry variation in tise position of any superiocumbent Nveigist, thse direction and nusount
ef thse complicated strains throughosit thse framing beconse incalculable, so far as aIl practi-
cabie purposes are concerned." * * * * * IlIt was revorting te tiais bridge" (a amnali
wrought iron box girder> "lthat led me te appîy %vrouglit iron with a view te oistaining a
stiff platterm te a suspension bridge, and thse first furia ef its application was sirnply te
carry eut tIse principie described lu thse woeden suspended structure lust spoken ef, substi-
tuting for tho vertical wooden trellis turning and the top and bottons cross bossus, wrought
Iron plates rivetçd together with angle iron. The forun which the iron now assumed was
eonsequentiy a high wrought iron rectangusiar tube, se large that railwaï trains might pasa
tbrosugh it, with suspension chains on eauh sida.-I
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who lias scen the locality fail to appreciate the fitness of the structure for the sin-
gular combination of tiiBculties which are presented.

Yoer Bniniieer, Mr. Alexcander Ross, hias personally examiued the Niagara
Bridge sitice its opening, with the view, of instituting, as far as is practicable, a
coniparison between that kind of strncture and the ene proposed for the Victoria
Bridge; and as he bias since communicated to me by letter the general conclu-
sions at which he has arrivcd, 1 think 1 cannot do better than convey thoea te
you in his own words, which are subjoined below:

I1 find fromn various sources that considerable pains have been taken te pro.
duce an impressiou in Etigland in faveur of a Su>ension Bridge in place of that
we are engagcd in constructin- across the St. Lawrence at this place. This idea,
ne doubt, bias arisen froin the success of tlic Niagara Suspension Bridge, lately
finished by Mr. Roebling, and now in use by the Great Western Railway Ooinpa-
ny, as the connecting links b.-tween their lines on each side the St. Lawrence,
about two miles below the great'1 Falls,' of the situation auid particulars of which
you will no doubt have some recollection. 1 'visited the spot lately, and found
Mr. Roebliing there, who gave me every lacility 1 could desire for my objects.
0f his last report on the completion of the work lie aIse gave me a copy, wbich
yeu will receive with tlîis: 1 have inarked the points Nvhich contain the sub-
stance of his sr.ateni nt. I also enclose an engraved sketch of the structure. Mr.
Roebling has succeeded in aceomplishing ali lie h ad undertaken, viz.: safely te
pass over rail way trains at a speed flot exceediing five miles an hour ; this speed,
however, is itot practiced,-the rime occupied in passin g over 80,1 feet is three
minutes, which is equal te three miles an heur. l'he deflection is found te vary
fromn 5 te 9 inches, depending on the estent of the load, and the largest load yet
passed over is 325 tous of 2000 Ib3. each, which caused a depression of ten
inches. A precaution bas been talien to diminish the span from 800 to 700 feet,
by building up, uuderneath tlie platforin nt each end, about forty feet in length
interveuing between the tewers and tîme face of the precipice upon which they
stand; and struts have aIse been ad-ded. extending ten feet further. The points
involved in the consideration of this subjeet are, first, sufflcicncy, and second,
coat. Tbeae are, ini this particularcase, soon disposed of. First, we have a struc-
ture which we dare flot use at a higher speed tîxan three miles an our; iii crossing
the St. Lawrence at Nlontreal we should thus occupy three-quartors, of an heur;
and allowing reasonable 'time for trains clearin- and getfing wvell out of each
other's way, I consîder that twenty trains in the twenty-four hours is the
utmost we could accomplîsh. Whiei our communication is completed across the
St. Lawrence, there will be lines (neîv existing, having their termini on the
south shore) which, with our ewn line, will require four or five times this accom-
modation. This is ne exaggeration. Over the bridge in question, although
opened enly a fow weeks, and the roads yet incomplete on either aide, there are
between thirty and forty trains pass daily. The mixed application of timber and
iron iu coneetion with wire, renders it impossible to put up se large a work to
answer the purposes required at Montreal; we must, therefore, ceustruct it on-
tirely of iron, omitting ail perishable tuaterials; and we arr, thus biought to con-

ider the question of cost. lu doing which, as regards the Victoria Bridge, 1 find
that, dividinîr it under tbree headg, it stands as followvs:

First,-the approaches and abutments, which tegether extend te 3000
feet in lengdh, amouat ln the estlmate tue----------------------..£200,000
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Second,-the magonry, formitiz the piers wisici occupy tise iîsterveniirg
space of 7000 feet betwveeii the absstments, inctissdiîs ail damns and ap.
pliances for thieir erection ,.................................. £800,000

Third,-the wresîght iroti tssbular superstructure, 7000 fect ini lengthi, whichi
amounts tuo.............................................. £400,000

(About £57 per lincal fout.)
Making a total of ........................£l14t0,000

"ysubstituting a Stispension Biridge tihe case would stand thus :-The approach.-
es and abutmnents extenidiis tu 3,000 feet iii lengîli beiti- coanusosi to both, more
especitilly as tisese are now in an advaniced state, snay be sýatet1 as above at
£200,000.

"Te ns.'sonry of the Victoria bridge piers ranges froin 40 te 72 fect ini liviglit
averssgiîsg 56 feet anid these are 24 iniii number, tihe niumber îqirdf,,r a suspeii-
&ion bridge tdniittiti,, of spains of about 70<) fcet, %void be 10, ai- li8 %lvseoui!l ex-
tend to rtn avrage lieiglit of 12-, feet.-Tlhese 10 piers, witii tie prsoportionis diue
te theit iglit aid stssbility, woiiid coi tain n8 inuehi (prsshsbly inos) isssoîs)ry as is
contaitied in thse '2 piers tic,'dgiei far tii' Victoria riluani thse 01iiel ii of sa-
ving, whlsi wouid arise isetveeîi tises-, vouild be tihe lsser iiuiinber of dans tii t
would be reqsiired foi' tise suspeîi.ion piers; but tisis 1 beg Lo z'ay, i. ies e tii
doubly baianced by t'ie excess iti niasoniy, and tise sîboilcoit eitasiled ini tise
coiistructiutn, at se greatiy scesd silt Next as to tise %ipitisesie hiicli
in tise Victoria bi'--ge costs £57 per liriesi foot,-Ii-. Roeblisig iii isis re'port states
the cost of his bridge to have been $o,' wiie is i(uti ti> £Si),ssOO sterling.
Estiîssatissg lis toweis and îiiiclissr iisoiry itt £20,000 whist) 1 hî'ieve is nsure tîsan
their due:-We have 60,001) left for' tie superstructurie, whic!i fosr a ieiigti of 800
feet i.4 equul to £75 per i caii foot, giviîsg siti excess uf £18 per faut over tise tubes
of wisich 've hiave 7,000) reet in lengtlh.-By tîsis dtatý, NVe! shtw an exstess- of liessrty
10 per cent. in tise suspenisioni as coiiipared <viti the' tsiular prisicipie, for tise par-
ticular iocality wits %% Iisiei we have te deai, be.sisies isaving a structure perisiabie
is itseif, ý,n ssecossît qf tise nsature of thinis:terial- ; anid te coisstruct th.em emtireiy
of iron, wtiid isivoive ais isîcrease iii tise cost wliici no circiistatice cotiisected wîth
our lcals or wiv isher cosiiei'.tioii ait Moîstretil, îvouid jastify. We attaiis Our enss
by sa sîstcis 1110: e cew.ooinicai structure, ansd wliat is of stili greater cosusequeisce a
more pcrsiaissst one; ansd as Mr. Rrehiiig says, nro suspesnsion bridge issafe
witiînut tise appliaisces of stsiVs front belov, no s-tays of the kind rs'ferred to couid
be tised iii tise Victasi Big-otson account of the navigationi ana the ice,
citiser or' wliicii, comnsisg iii contact with thei, wosiid instantiy destroy thein. No
6ecu'ity wsutiid bis iuft ig-aiis.st tise atorns and istrricanes so freqt:csty occurrin-
in tisis paît of' tise worid.

"No os.e, lisowever, capable of forming a judgment tîpon the suiject, will doutt
for one soient the prepîiety of adoptiisg tise susgpeîsded mode of structure for
tise particular place and object it is desigîsed te serve at Niaigara. À gorge 800
feet in widtli and 240 in depth, with a foasnisg cataract racissg at a speed fromn 20
te 30 miles an isour. undernieath, points out at once that the design ii most eligi.
ble; and Mr. Roebiing lias succeeded in perfectiiig a work capable of passing over
ten or twelve trains an hotîr, if it slsould bc reqiiired te do se. The end is at-
taitied by ineans tise snost applicable te the circuistsinces; these miez-ns, iiowever,
are enly applicable whsere Lisey cia be uscd witla econemy, as la this instance.'

IlMy own 8entimente are se fuily conveyed lus the above extract frein Mr. Ross'
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Iettpr, tbat 1 tan adii no further remark upon the subject, except perhapm that
there appeara to b. a dlscrepancy in that part which relates to coit.

la dividlng tii, £80,000 into Items, Mr. Ross has deducted £20,000 for nMagon-
ry, andi left the residue, £60,000, for the 800 fcet ef roadway. Now it appears
evident that this amiount ahould Include the cost of the "land chains; " and assu.
îning their value at about £15,000, there would be only £45,000 left for the 800
feet of roadway, thiv, reducizg the cost per lineal foot to about tbat of the tube.
But in tho AppflCnLîen Of & suspension bridge for tho St. Lawrence the item
£1,000 for Illand -%taine" would ef course have te bc added to, te cest of the
1,000 feet of roadway, which would owell the amount per foot te a little oe
tbat of the tubes."

I entirely concur in wlîst Mr. Ross says respecting the pi-opriety nt applying
the suspension principle te the pàssage across the Niagara gorge; no system of
bridge building yet devised could cope with the large span i(À 800 feet which
was then ubsolutely called for, irrespective of the other difficulties attendeti to.

"Whiere such, spaus arc de:nanded, no design ef beani witit which 1 arn ac-
quainteti would be at all feasuble. The tube, trellis, and triangular systerns are
impracticîîble ini a commercial sensa andi evren as a practical engineering question
thie dimclulties invoived are aIl but insurmouintable.

"O0ver the St. Lawrence we are fortunatcly flot compelled te adopt very large
spans, none 8o large ini fact as have beeni alrcady accomplishied by the simple
'Gir<!er' systein It is under tlieie circunistances that the suspension principle

fails, in rny opinion, to pessess any decided ativantage in peint of expense, whilst
it is certainly niucli inferior as regards stability for railîvay purposes. The flexure
of the Niagaîra Bridge, thougli really sinal, is euffciently indicative et sucli a
mevement amongst the parts of the plattoriii as cannot fail te augmnent where
îaood is employed, before a long time elapses.

"I beg that this observation may îlot be coneidereti as being made in the tone
et disparagernent; on the contrary, ne oue appreciatea more than 1 do the skill
and science displayed by Mr. Roeblîng in overcerning, the striking enginnering
dimeiulties by which lie was surreunded; 1 only refer Le the question of flexure in
the plattorni as an unaveidable defect ln the suspension principle, which from thie
comparatively amali spans tbat arf, available in the Victoria Bridge may be en-
tirely removed eut et conisidceratioii."

It inay be questioried whether the circumstances of the railway
traffie dernanded the immediate construction of a railway bridge at
Mentreal of any description, but it is nef our purpose te discusa
that question bore. We feel confident, however, that the exceed-
ingly expensive structure now being erected cannet be justified
while a much less costly one was within reacli. While fully admit-
ting the force of ail Mr. Stephenson's arguments it favour of the
tubular prineiple, as in couiparison with other principles of cern 'rue-
tion in iron, and as compared with the suspension principle for the
particular case in question, we regret that lie did net more fully
consider the fltnesa of a wooden. superstructure, 'which we feel con-

Eg'
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vinced would have ineL every exigency of the case ; and under careful

supervision and due watelhfulness against fire, if properly construct-

ed, -%ould have '-een free from. ail the objections as to flexure, an.d

consequent decay, whichi M-r. Stephienson urges against wood as

applied to suspension bridges, and would have endured uintil a more

complete developinent of the rai«ay traffic inight warrant thue

enornious expenditure uow being iucurred ;-thu8 saving a presen.t

outlay of upwarcls of £ÔO0,OOO.
A. B.

SCIENTIFIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

GEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY.

N~EW CRUSTACEÂNS Fat0M TUE SILURIAN ROMK 0F SCOTLAND.

The February Nuniber of the Quarterly Journal of the Geological Society of
London, contains a series of papers of mucli interest on several new forius of Çrus-
tacea froin the Parish of Lesmahago in Lanarkshire. These werc discovcred by
Mr. Robert Slirnon. The beds in whieh they occur have been exaniined üo' Sir
Roderick Murchison and ProfessorP-.amsay, who consider them to bclong to the top
band of the Upper Silurians-the equivalents of t1be IlTilestones" or Upper Ludlow
series, previously unrecognised in that part of the country. The fossils discovered
by Mr. Slîmon have many apparent affinities with Euryptcrns or Pterygotns. As
shevn by Mfr. Salter, however, they constitute no less than five distinct species of
a new genus, nained by lhm, Ilirnantoptcrus, froni the peculiar thong-like aspect
of the swimining feet. The c es arc apparcntly situated on the extrcmne lateral
inargin of thcanterinrportion of the head-shicld :acharacterseiving to distinguish
thies-s new fornms vcry readily from Eurypteri, Nvliic1i, othcrwise, in general appear-
ance theyrmuch resernble. 0ftdie chelate ntnbýnoie, however, thero appears tolhave
been only a single pair. Th e largest of the diýcovered species is con sidcred to have
been att lcst three fcetin length. Professer Hluxley has appended soine very able
rernarks to Mr. Satrsdescriptions, in which ho points out xr.any striking relations
bctwcen this KILw genus Iliintopterus, and a particular section of the Stomnapods
on the one hand, and certain larval fornis of Macroura (the ««zooea" of a few years'
back) on the other. Asnongst the Lanirkshire speciniens also, discovered by Mr.
Slinion, wcro sorne very complote forms of the genus C'cratiocaris of V'Coy. pre-
viously very iiîperfectly known.

ÂSÂPIUUS CANADENSIS.

Spocimens of Axapius pla1ycephalus-tlie Itotelus gigas of many authors, are well
known to abound( aunongst tho trilobites frorn the Utica Schist of Whitby, Port Hope,
Ac., in Canada West. Âfter 'friar1hrus Berkii, the species in question is perhar -t
tho meut abundant fossil ofthesolor-alities. The principal feature in Asaphusplaty-
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reiau.,at lcast iii aluit idividuals, isthie cînparatively undîvided character of the
caudal shield. la the Whitby schists, hoNvever, trilobites occur, over seveti or cight
iniches in lenath (if not longer,) wvith the caudal extrcmity flot onlv distinctly tri.
Iobed, but iilso marked with nuinerous aud distinct pleuroe extending ahniost to the
edge of the striated linib; whilst at the saie ti:ne, they agree in ail other respects
with A. platycephalii.. In the union of the facial suture aboya the glabella, for
exaxnpie, the two are alike ; and in the peculiar characrer of the body-seg-ments and
pleuroe, flot the sligit est difféerence is perceptible. As no figure of this trilobite la
given in 1lall'8 Paloeontology, and as tîxe forni uppearaý to diffetr froin the figured
Europeait -pecies, we propose to confer upon it provisionally the naine of Asaphus
0anaa'ensis. If it be really new, it înay be placed as the type of a particular sub-
division of the Asaphidoet, in accordance iii the following schenie

Asapkidc Siltfacial suturex itcld:
.§1. Pygiuîi, it tdividled :-Type, A. plat ycep halas.
§2. Pygidiu7u with groovcd axis :-Type, A. expan is
§3. Pygidiium icitl groovcd axis andpleuroe :-Type, .4. (Janaduiisis. A drawinqg

of this latter specit-Q wili lie given in the seconid part of our Paper on the,
Trilobites,

%&IM?.PALn(GICAL '.')T1CFS.

Dufrenoysitc :-Ch. Ileusser lias cominunicated to ogeorfsAnnalen (1856,
No. 1.) some additionai information on the crystallization of Dufrenoysite
[2 (PbS) + As2 Sa] froin the dolomnite of the Binnenthal. Ife confirais the Mono-.
metric character of the minerai; but, iii addit;on to the forms liitlierto discovered,
viz :-the riiombie dodecahedron, and the ieucitoid 2-2, he aniinices the cube, the
ctahedron. a second leucitoid 6-6, and a trisoctaîxedron j1i. rdncs:ý, 4-b

Binnite:-Ileuiser lias aiso subjected to a tlet4iiled exaînination, the steel-grcy
metallie sulphide which often accompanies the Dufrenoysite at the above locality.
This mineral bias beer kiiown iii Switzeriand for 4"nie tinie undler the naine of Bin-
r.te. It occurs in very sinail and longitudinally striated lrisins, of extreinle brittie.
nesa. Streak, dark--red, nîuch darkcer than that of Diîfreîioysite ; spcciflc gravity
(according te, an carlier deterininaticît of Voit Waltershausen on specimens taken
by hito for Dufreîîoysite) = 4-47 î. These latter spc.cinîc:îs, according to Ulirltub,
contained suiphiir, arsenic and copper, with j- mere trace of lead. The systern of
crystallization of Ileusser's specimerîs, wvas.apparently Trinietric, but the pim-angle
could not be obtairrued, owiflg to tli. striaS o:i the faccs. The ineasured angle.4,
those of a ser«es of domes,, but whether macrodoules or brachydomes not determi-
nable, did not accord ivith the measuremexits obtaineil hy Vonî Waltershausen. An
examinaption of fîîrther specimens is consequcîitiy desirable

Ilyalopkaie :-The dolomite of this sam',! locality ftirni!ihed to Von Waitershnusen
another minerai, 'îhich lie dezcribed as new, îinder tue naine of Hysiophane. It
was thouglît to contain : SiO3 , A2O3 , OnO, MgO, NaO, BaO, S03, aîîd HO. Ilausser
,bas sliewn, however, that it is simpiy atn adularia variety of Orthoclasce, containingr
accidentai particles of Iron pyrites, and interpenetrattd, by Dolomite and Haavy
Spar. Seven distiuct crystals carcftilly frced froin tiiese impurities, and testcd
respcctiveiy by the blowpipe, did flot yield the Aiiglitest trace o! suiphur.

Rkodonite:- Crystals of tle Silicate of Manganesc, or Riiodonite, are, it is well-
known, of rare occurrence. From tiiosa hitherto met witb, aîîd froin the cleavagoe
planes of massive specinmens, the crystallization of the mineial has been long Con-

eideri-a identical with that of Augite or Pyroxene: a supposition appîu-ently con-
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firmed by the similarity of atonici constitutioni exhibited by these bodies. An
examination of sone very perfect specimens, however, obtained from, Phillipstadt
in Sweden, bas slewn Mr.lB. P. Grey (Phil. Mag. Mardi, 1856> that the crystallization
is triclinic. The inclinations of tie three assumed pinacoids (or terminal pairs)
gave, respectively :-8702e, 8601o', 110040'.

Troigtiie :-Under tuis name (in honor of Voight, a writer who obtained sorte
notice at the close of the last century, usa an opponient of the Wernerian, doctrines,)
Schmid has described a micaceous miîieral from a granitic mass, forming part of
the Ehrenberg. in the Duchy of Saxe-Weimnar. It occurs in simili icales, of a brown
colour, and opaque; but is usually muci weatiered. H. a lite over 2*0; Sp. gr.

=291. Readily fusible. Tie analysi3 yielded :-Si03 33-83, A1203 13-40, Fe'2 0-1
8-42, FeO 23-01t MgO '154, CaO 2-04, NaO 0*96, HO0 9-87, = 99-07. It may b.
regarded, perhaps, as simply a ferruginous variety of Clhlorite.

Voiknerite :-Rammelsb erg lia examined tie substance originally nanied
Hydrotalcite by Hocistetter- the Voikuerite from Suaruni in Norway. 11e onfirms
liermann's statement as to, the accidentaI nature of the carbonate of magnea
present in the minerai; but bis analysis leads to the formîîlsiA1203, 3 HO + 5(MgO,
2110,) or nearer still, to M«gO, A120 3 +4 (MgO, 3110,) in place of A1203, 3110 + e
(MgO, 2110) given by Hermann.

Boronitroeaicite or Uleiie:-Rammelsberg bas also analysed the supposcd Boro-
calcite frorn the plains of Iquique in Southierui Peru. Hie tinda tint soda is really
one of its constituents; and tiat when frécd from in1puritiee, its composition may.
b. expreased by the following formula: [NaO, 2BO3 + 2 (CaO, 2B03)] + 18110.
This corresponds to B03 45-63, CaO 12-26, NaO 6-79. H 11 32. As the present
minerai is thus distinct from Hayesine, Dana's Original naine of Ulexite slîould be
re.conferred upon it.

Rchaumkalk :--Tliis substance has been hitherto regarded as a pseudomorphous
variety of calc spar afterfibrous gypsu;.n. G. Rose lias lately shewn, tl'at it belongs
properly to Arragonite; and lie cails attention to tlîe faet that it constitutes the
first recognized example of an arrazonite pacudoniorpi. 1?ossil shells converted
into arrogonite, are, lîowever flot unknown.

Torbane-Ilili Minteral :-The substance, thus named, still continues to attract,
from time to titre, the attention of the scientific world. Geutlier in his Inaugural
Dissertation (Ueber die Natur und Distillationsproclncte des Torbaîîebill-îninerals:
Gottiagen, 1855,) declares, as the result of an e!aborate sories of experinients, tbat.
the matter in question is aimply a bitumîinous saIe. This, is tie view almost uni-
versally adopted in Gerinany: a vicw, whicli in the end we are convinced, wiII
prevail everywlîere. It is .. nly by denyiîîg altogether tic existence of biturninous
shale, that the present substance ean with any cousistency be entitle 1 tc the name
of coal. Specimens may be seen in the collection of the Caîîadian Inistitute.

E. J. C.

ETIINOLOGY AND ARCH£,OLOGY.

CRÂNUA 0F THE Â24CIE.%T DRIrONS.

Mr. Joseph Barnard Davis submitted to the British Association at tic Glaegow.
meeting, a series of remarks and deductions relative to the fornis of the Crania of the
Ânient Britons c1iiefly founded upon bis observations of a skull derived froin the
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,Gieen-Gate-Ilill B3arrow, near Pickering. The following abstract of ibis commiuni-
cation is made from a copy transmitted by Mr. Davis to the Editor, and soma
portions of it will flot be without value in relation to our own Cainadian ethnologil-
cal investigations and dedaetionis. An observant. eye, he remarks, is able to dis-
crirnitiate between natives of thil d*ifferent provinces of the same country, there-

foea more comprehiensive investigation of the bones of the face and hcud will
lead to reliable conclusions respecting tbeir specifie fbrmsq. Ry extendcd observa-

tin y keeping close to the teachings of the physical phenoiinens, and by re-
garding the information to be deriveti from history, philology andi antiquities, more
as illustrative and accessory, we ma*v hope to obtaini more defliiite and conclusive
knowledge. In explanation of the uncertaînty in which the suhject is at present
involved, lie rernarks :-I. Ditta have been inadequatc, andi from this scarcity of
authentie data, observations have deen disconnecteti andi immature. 2. &tudy ha#
been too much, separatedfrom that of human akuIls in general. Taken up more as
au antiquarian than anatornieai or ethnologîcal inquiry. 3. Little attention ha& ôeen
paid to, discrimination of sexes and ages. Some aichoeologists of great learning
have entirely passed these over, yet the craniuîn undergeoe.- important modifications
in the course of glevelopment andi growth. not ceasing even in olti age. These
ebianges render it necessary to select examples from the i idile andi mature season
of life. Attention to sei is even of greater moment, as, if disregarded, errors ruiay
be indnceti extendig to an entîre class. The skuils of women scldom exhibit the
-normal and characteristic ethnie features nîark-edly, andi shiou!d be employeti
sparingly. 4. A, prolille source of error consists in overlooking the great diversities
of forn which present themeselves regular?/ in every family of the European races,
and assuming that we shall fiti the cranial character more stereotypeti as we as-

*edto primitive times. This assumption bas probably ied men of great distinc-
tion, upon siender evidence for the difference of antiquity of certain skulis, to re-
fer them to a succession of races. 6. More dtclnitc views that prevail on primoeval
aittiquities have dissipated certain preconceptions concerning cromlechs and
'kistvaens, and the rites to 'which they were destined; have provel that cremation,
and inhumation wcre pra~ctised contemporaneousiy froni the earliest periods; and
that the doctrine of the ages of Stone, Br-onze andi Iron), if not rec.iveti toïo exacty
anid cmployed too readily in solving difficuit problems, is iii the inain true. Pro-
bably until these ad;a9ces hiat been madie in archSology-, the study of ancient
crania could not have been profitably undertaken.

Pm-ci these impediments it must not be inferreti there are no fixed principles ini
the investigation. For,-l. Although iLmnst bc admittcd there is, considerable
d iversity of form amoagat the crania of even one people, extensiec obserration en-
ables us to perceive the gerterol charactcristic inarks8 which appertain to them. 2.
'Wliether the eng-in of the human race is reg-arded as one of the amcans, of nature
enshrouded in primoeval obscurity, wholly impenetrable, or not, we arc èonsrtrained
to admit that marked dissiimiliarities have cxisted fromt the most remote period.
3. Another, equally essential, is the laiv of permanence of cthaic forms; that the
charücters impres.:cd upon races are mlot transmutable, but constant, This law bas
been the subject of much controversy, but the facts, adduccd againat it appear tee
dubious, unimportant, andi few, to shake its stability; a stability uniform with that
observeti in ail the other divisions of nature, anti mot to be Quecessfully asailed by
tbè hypotheàis of developmcnt.

The best course to bc pursueti in the study of the ancient Britisli ekuli is te de-
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termine the ,aorm.wil forra, and dieu to ascertain the usual deviations front it. l'bis
8imple inethod, whicb lias been emiployed iii the elucidation of other natural ob-
jecte, will roduco the subjeut to as great order as it admitE of, and render descrip-
tion and delineation ûwsy to be uîîiderstood. A knowledge of the general charac-
ter of the Britishi bauli is not Lu bu obtaitied froim the exainination of those bAlong-
ing to one tribe onty, but front a cmnparative investigation of crania derived front,
naany. It is believed by Mr. Davis that a skull derlved front the Green-Gate-HilI.
Barrow, exhibits the true typical forrn of the aucient Britisît craniuna. Its most
marked distinctive features are, the shoitness of the face, which is, at the saine
time, rugged with elevations and depressiony, the indications of wild passions oper-
atin- on the mnuscles of expression ; zygoinatie art-ies net unustial)y expanided;
the nose short, projecting at -an angle too, great tW be gracefil ; imimediately
above its root risci an abrupt promninence occasioncd by the large frontal sin-ises,
which passes on the sides itito the elevated superclliary ridgcs, and produces a
deep depression between the nase and forchead givîng to the profile a savage
character; the osseous case for the brain upon the whole not large, rather than
smail; the occipito-frontal diamneter tomewhat contractcd, and parietal diameter
good. It ranges with the o)-lhogitaltic crania, or those having upright jaws, and
inclines te the brachy-ceplialic division. It presents the uncivilized character, but
from the mass of the brain it bas evidently belunged to a savage possessed of
power, and fitted to profit by contact with mon of other races.

Having thus enumnerated the chief peculiarities of the typical British craniuin,.
Dr. Davis remarks; we nay advert to its leading abcrraittforms3, whîch admit of*
being- arranged i a simple intelligible metbod. They will bo easily understoodl as
the abbreviated, or strittly brachy-cephalic ; the eloimgatcd, or dolicho-ccphalic; the
eleî'ated, or, to continue the ternis, the acro-cephalic ; and the e.rpanded or plat-
cephalic.

It must be ad-ded, however, suebl a systemi as that adopted by Mr. Davis bore, of
classing under the convenient titlcŽ of '-abe,-rant fornze" craniial peculiarities of tho
widest po;sible diversity, seomns irroconcileable with the law of permanence of ethnie
formas; Un!ess indeed guarded te an extent net at aIl apparent hn the above re-
marks, iL woul(l put an end to aIl ütlinical deductiams freont cranial or osteological
evidonce. The grounds?, howover, on Which 60 COmorDIelensive a staternent is based
may be Iooked for in the furthcomimmg) "' ramaia Britannica" of the autmor. vean-
while he thus partially ailludes te soine of' thiem:

.\twithstaniding tliese aberrant fornis, the 'vhole oeries bears the impresa of so
many sii milar features, as to shoew tîmat it constitutes one natural group. The
dolicho-cophalic lias been supposed to indicate ant IlAllophylian" or «"pre-Celtic'
race, but iL rmay probably be rcgarded as more properly a famnily peculiatity in
somoe cases, and accidentai in others, in which iL ha.4 been met with in the saute
Barrow, and in a position proving the intorment Le be equally ancient, with a cal-
variun of the normal formi. Stress bas bcen laid upon the circumistance thatit has
occurred in C'/aanmbered Barrorcft, resembling the famtous une of New Grange. Tho
be8t informced antiquaries accord te these Barrows an extromely carly date, but,
that tbey have altogether proceded simpler and ruder sepulchrml cairns, and were
erected by a distinct antecedent race, appear to stand in nced of inuch confirmatory
evidence before they canu ho admitted wit.h tolerable confidence.

D. W.
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Sofi Sulphur.-Baudriniont has found that fresh boft t3uiphur left for iive or
six days in contaet with oil of turpentine in a closed tubti, becoijeb opaque iad
covered with small transparent brilliant crystals, -%vhieh are alsu depuzited on the
sides of the tube Tbey are miodifications of the synrnettical &ctuoietdron. 'This
arises probably froin the greater s'olubility of soft ésuiphur in oul cf turpeutine-
compten Relldus, Ap. 28.

Carbonir O.ide.-Orimmi and Ratiidobr, have found ',hat the Caibonic Oxide
gas, preparcd by Fownes' process (heating 1 part ferrocyanide of 1;ot.isditin with
9 parts eoncentrated suiphurie aeid,) is not quite pure, containitig a sniali quantity
of carbonie as; weIl as of suiphurous acid. It niay be perfçetly purified by
solution of potassa-Ann. d?. Ch. it. Pit, Ap., 1856

Bonc Earth.-Wôbler bas found that boue.dust if left some tîme in contact witb
water gives up a certain proportion of the phosphates of limie and niagnesia. The
saine resuit is obtaincd if the -water be perfectly freed froin carvonic acid by long
boiling. The quantity dissoIved secmis to increase, as the orgnnic niatter putrifies
This fact is of considerable importance ini reference to, agricult.ure.-AnL. d. Cit
u. Ph. Ap. 185 6.

Pure Silvcr.-Wicke dissolves tbe alloy of copper and silver in nitrie aci(t,
precipitates with bot solution of carbonate of soda, bouls tbe precipitate witb a
solution of grape sugar by wbicb the copper is obtained in the form, of suboxide
and the silver as ietal. The pi ecipitate is treated witb a bot solution of car-
bonate of amimonia, whieh dissolves tbe oxide of copper but none of thc silver.-
Ann. t?. Ch. n. Ph. Ap., 1856.

Test for Jodiine.-Liebig reconmends the addition of a smaUl quantity of aIn
aikalie iodate. followcd by 8uiphurie or muriatie acid to a solution containing s0
small a quar.tîty <of iodidc that xîo coloration is 1 iroduced by starch and nitric
acid; ini tbh case a mucli deeper colour is produced. IÇeitber iodic acid nor
jodide of potassium produces any colour with muriatie. a(cid and starcli paste,
Thec mother liquors of :some mineraI springfl produce the colour without the ad-
dition of the iodate; they mnust coutain some substance whiclb acts in a siimilar
manner, possibly nitrates.-Awn. t?. Mh u. Ph. Ap., 1856.

DeterminatioL of CIldorine.-Levrd bas described a metlîod of determining
chiorine by menis af a normal solution of nitrate of silver, in which be renders
the completion of the precipitstion perceptible by an addition of phosphate of
soda, the presence of an excess of silver being indicated by the yellow tint of the
precipitatc. This colour being very faint, Molir reconîmends the use of chromate
of potasb, the red colour of the chromiate of silvcr becomnes perceptible 'when a
very minute cxcess of the silver solution lias been emiployed. The chromate and
not the bichîromate sbould be used aud the solution must ixot be acid. Mobr bas
empb-yed the process ia the examination of urine, well water, minerai waters,
saltpetrc, potashes, soda, aund chlorate of potash, and always wvitbi concordant,
results.-Anii. dý Ch. u- Ph. .Ap.. 97.

Silvering.-Liebig bas given valuable directions for si!veringr glass mnirrors in
tbe cold, the silvcring la. cffected by aL solution of ammniîacal nitrate of silver.
excess of caustie potassa and mnilksug-ir.-An7.t. ChOi. ii. Pli., A 'ril, 1856, Ch4.
Gaz. 327.

Ftirfiriin.-Svaubcrg- and %3rgstrand have cxaniincd the suiphate, phosphates
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and tartrate. The formula they give to the alkaloid is 030> H12 06 Nà .-C.
gaz. 324.

New AZcohol.-Cahours and H9oifmann have disoovered a new alcohol belong-
ing to a new series which they term the Acrylie series. By distilling glycerino
Redtenbacher obtained'acroleine which -with oxide of silver yields acrylie acid,
standing therefore in the relation of aldehyde to acetie acid, the formulie beîng
Ce ]14 02 and CG f4 04. Berthelot and DeLuca by acting on glycerine witb
iodide of phosphorus obtained iodide of propylenie (acryle) Ce 11- J, an analogue
of the chloride and bromide already known. The researches of WilI and Wertheim
shewed a conneetion between acroleine cornpounds and the oils of muatard and
garlic, the latter being Ce H6 S, and the former 0,1 H5 S, NS2, this same compound
'bas Leen obtained by Blerthelot and De Luca, by the action of îodide of propylene
on sulphoeyauide of potassium. Cahours nnd Hoffmann have now succeeded in
obtaiuiug the alcohol of this series, C11 Hl' 02.

By acting on oxalate of silver 'with iodide of acryl the oxalate of acryl is ob-
tained, this witli ammonia gives oxamide axxd the alcohol, the latter with potassium
gives hydrogen and the potassium-aerylie-aleohol, this wîth the iodide gives the
ether, or with ethylie iodide the double ether; if the alcohol he distilled with
chloride, bromide or iodide of phosphorus, the ehloride, bromide or ioiide is
obtained. A coupled, suiphutie aeid is also easily formed, also a compound
corresponding to x-anthie aeid. The followiog ethers have been prepar.d:
oxamate, carbonate, beuzoate, acetate and cyanate. This latter -with atuxonia
gives acrylie urea, eorrespondiug to the long known s1iphur-urea termn of this
series. -viz - thiosinnamine. With aniline a sinailar compound is genernted. With
-water or -with solution of potassa, the cyanate gives diacrylie urea or sinapoline,
ia the latter case various volatile bases are also formed, viz: methylaxaine,
propylarnine and aerylamine.

This new alcohol will therefore be the third tern in a series represeuted by
the formula On HI, 02, while the ordinary alcohols are C»IIl 1+ 2 02. Ch. Gaz
324.

B3erthelot and De Luca in pursuiug their investigations above referred to, have
arrived at similar results, but dIo not appear to have obtained the alcohol. By
the action of sodium on the iodide they obtained acryl or allyl as they termn it,
employiug the old name originally proposcd by WiIl and Wertheim.-Ch. Gaz 325.

Ch/orides and Bromides of Organic Radical3.-Btéchamp bas obtaiued the
chionides of cinuamnyle, beazoyle, valeryle. butyryle, propionyle, aud acetyle,
aud the bromides of valeryle, butyryle and acetyle, almost in the quantity
indicated by theory, by distilling the monobydrated aeids with the protochioride
or protobromide of phosphorus, ia the proportions correspondiug to the follow-
ing equation 2 RO, HO +P CIl3 -=CI H +PO03, 110 +2 R ci.

The mixture is gently heated as long, as hydrochiorie aeid is evulved, the
volatile ehionide distilled off from the mixture, or if it separates as a distinct
layer, it is deeanted aud rectified by itself. This plans is better as the phosphor-
ous acid is apt to evolve phoaphuretted hydrogen towards the end of the dis-
tillation. The compounds -whose boiliug points differ most from that of the
ehioride or bromnide of phosphorus, are most readily obtained.-Ch. Gaz. 325.

Assi3oic .dcid.-By the action of weak nitric acid upon oil of anise, Limprieht has
obtained a conipouud to, 'whieh be gives thse above name, and 'which seems to be
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the firet produet of oxidation, preceding anisaldehyde. Anisoine 02 a Hl 2 0S +
ô 1-1+4Q020 Il &0t2. fIe lias examiocd reverat of the éaltâ, the silver com-
pound le020 1 7t 0' 1', Ag0.- h. Gaz. 325.

Assilo:lic Aci-.- Major lias exaxnined the acid obtained by Piria by the action
of nitrie acid upon salicine, to which lie gave the above ame, and states it to be
identical with nitrosalicylic. Piria deaie thie, and recominnds for its forma-
tion the following, proces: Into a 8toppered bottie, 1 part of powdered salicine
mnd 6 to 8 parts of nitric acid of 200 B3 are put, *,he bottie le clo8ed and placed
ln a cool place, byponitrous acid je formed, the fluid becomes green, and after
tmre time erystals of anilotie acid separate. If the proces3 lie conducttinl an
open vessel, the liquid becomes yellow, and helicine i8 furmed. The properties
of the acid are describcd.-Oh. Gaz., 325.

.L4tacheic Acid.-Sebeven and Goîsmaun have deseribed the saits, ether, amide
and glycetide of the above acid. Its formula is. C4OH4004 ; the acid je ob-
tained frora ground nuL i.-h Gaz, 326.

Ethylainine.-EmiI Meyer lias deseribed various saits and double salts of thie
base, with. phosphorie, suiphurie and molylidie acide, d-c., &o.-Ch. Gaz. 827.

Acitis in the.Anirnal Organism.-flcrtagauini fande that campliorie acid passes
uaebanged into the urine, the exihydrous acid beconies hydrated, eliiie acid
passes unchnnged, salicylic acid rapidly passes into the urine as indicated by the
iron test but a portion beconies converted into a new eompauad which lie enlie
salicylurie acid, haviag taken up the elernenta of glycociue and lBL two equiva-
lents of water. The acid eau be separated by evaporatiag the urine, separating
from the saits, acidulating- witli hydrochlorie acid, eliaking with ether. evapora-
ting, and recryetallizing'. The ealicylic acid le removed by lieatiag to 284-S*2 F
in a current of alr,-the reeldue le decolorized and orystallized. The formula is
0ceH9NOs.-Ch. Gaz., 325.

lsaponýficaiion.--Pelouze finde that fats can be readily soponified by the anhy-
drous oxides or their hydrates in a solid form, if the mixture bie heatcd to,
482' F. With suet the soap forrned yields from 95 to 96 per cent. of the suet,
operatcd on. During the reaction a white ezmoke le evolved with an odour of buraL
sugar, that of acetoi l also perceptible. 10 parts of anhydrous lime are sufficient
for 100 partâ of suet, with 12 or 14 the reaction takes place with much greeter
facility; but on operatitig with large quantities IL ie difficuit te keep within bounds
so as to pre vent deconiposition.

Slaked lime la the proportion of 10 to 12 per cent. rapidly saponifies fats at a
temperature bctween 4100> 4470 F. Two pouade of suct with 120 grammî's of
slaked lime were saponified in one hour; if the temperature bie raised rapidly te
4820, the proccss may lic completed in a few minutes.

This fact promises to be of very grent importance to the toanufacturers of the
so-called etearino candlee.
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REMA.RKS ON TUE K[NGSTON METEOROLOGICÂL REGISTER~ FOR APRIL.

Rlghest Barometer ............................ -......................... 30. 180 at 9 A. 31. on Ist.

Lowest Baroinctor........................................................ 29. 109 at 0 A. M.L on 7th.

Monthly Range .......................................................... 1.071 inches.

Hilhest registered temper-atire ........................ :............................. 6805 on 2801

Lowcst registercd ttniperature ..................................................... 100) onl lt.

Mdean maximum thermomieter ............ ................................................ e90781

Mean mInimum thermometcr.............................................................. 320576

Mean daily range .......................................................................... 170205

Warmest day, 26tb, men ttia peraturo ................................................... 5805

Coldest day, lst, mean temperature 2102: différence...................................... 37Q3

Raning on 4 days. depth, .49 inchcs. Most windy day, 2th.

ILEMAILKS ON THE KINGSTON METEOROLOGICAL REGISTER FOR MAY.

Highcst Barometer ............................................................ 30.383 Olt ist.

Lowest Barometer ......................................................... 29.103 onl 6th.

Moiuthly Range -.. .... ......... ............................. 1.280 juches.

Hlighest registered temperature ......... ..... :......-............................... '445 on 251h.

Lowest registered temperature , ..... ..................................330O5 on 3Oth.

Monthly Range.............................................. ......... -................. 410.

Mean mximum herm..ter ................. 62058

Mlean minimum thermomieter...................... ......................................... ... 42091

]jean daily range ............................. ~............... ......... 21967

Warmest day, ISth, meau temperature........................................... ...... c'I

Ooldest day, 3Oth, mean temperature 420; difference .. ........................... ...... 9U

Raiuing on 9 days: depth, 4.04 juches. Wir.d maximum velociIty, 27.09 miles per hour.
Most wiu4y day, 25th.
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REMARKS ON THE ST. MARTIN, ISLE JESUS, METEOROLO 4 
REGISTER

FOR JUx1E.

irh liegt. the 5th dlay ........ ........... ..... ...... 30.010)
B-tro neter. ... ........ ........î . . ..... 29.2012

..... ..n..... ...... .~

ThnonLe, Iow.t'O lio lsta.. day . .... ..... .,..T h ri oile el. . ..M.. . .. . ..... ......i. . ........M ou02thlly ltzinge . ................... .. ......... 53 .6
Gqrvcates!t Iiitoulsity% of' tu iî hys... . .. ....... ....... . . ...... ..1 6 .

Lî P-. >iiit &WrTeitîstrial Rtadiation.. ... ... ... ....... ........ ...... '( .
Aiuoitt ut Eva;îora iti. .. ........... .. ... . 3.74

M eaao r t'iîîî;îî ity ............. ............... . .. . -754
Rs.iii t.I oli 10 LyS, -unointin..t ii 1.321Inev- aecoulipanlied by tiiuidî.r alid lighîiugt

ont 3 dLivs; it ia raiîiî'îz -23 liours and 501 minutes.
Mo-t prevaleid Wind., tI.e S Wb li W-1113 miles.
I*a-st grevalviit \Vind, N N E-i mile.

Le:-st winu)y d.kv, t i-. 1i; liteau miles p;er hiour, 0.65.
'Il est wiindyý v1itr, froui -2 to:3. pin., on fliw itli-20.l0 milvs.
Tlivre wore ll4i ioirb cali durinig titi- montl.
Total distamîru traversvd 1w the Wiiid, 3.130 nulles; resolved iito, thtv Four C.niýdi:a1 Points,

givcs, N. 35<> tiîîles. »~. 70S miles, W. 14130 tifles, E. 582 miles.
Tri(rat ofly onc- day lu.itl loudless.

.irram liorcalis visiblze at otu.ierv.,tioni hotir on oneo niulit.
Vie. electriial ,tatu uf* the aittRuitore liab houai nîarktl !)y rather biigli teil.,joi-.

Ozone îvas ini sînall quaîîtity.

0.\-K O TUE ST. )1A1ZTIN, 1ýfE .JISUS. PEitLOCLIGaTR
FOR JUJLY.

llwles ti.22idda ............ ..... ................. .. 2.8
I3.,onete . Louhs,Li thePtli da........1...y .... ............................. 2:t.351

Birniecr .....ýjoi i agr... .. .. . ............ . ........................ ...... .635
.............................. ... . ....... .. ..................... 20AI.6Slihstti'2îîday ......... .. ....................... 971

Therînoatacter_ ..........î...................................... ..... ... .î o
)Mî Wilylagu .................................... . .......... 43,

Moiîltilv Muail............. . ............... .............. ............ .2.1
Greatest Iiîteîisity of tIse Siî;î's Reys .........-.....................................1-1.
Lowcs:t Poitidt liTrrusirial Rtdiiol,......................... ........................... .i;.

Auiouit ofà .va ..ra .. o.................................................................. 4-
'Meai or IluiiîlityV........................................ ............ ...... .784
Rain fei on 12 dlays, ooiati to 0.373 iuches-lt %% ais rainiig 21 hiourli -23 mnutes, accom-

panicd 1,y tîuiffir on 3 dayvs.
Pive davs cloudiciss duriiig the inontli.

.4IOA lîr.eva)ltt SVid . W~. by W.
Less i)reval(flt WVind. S. D~
Most winîly day, the 1 t ; mentii muiles per lieur, 1 S.9,5 .
Leasst windy day, lime (;tht; caltu.
Most witulay lIou.', fr-oui 8 to ilt ai., vit tle ht, 20 miles lic' liotir.
Tîterce c 17t heutrs anq -20 îi-.iutes cilm durirg the tv.onth.
Total aniout tir iles travcrseil by th.e W%%ind, ,k94-20; îvhîcli e» res5ola(e ilio dlie Fout

Cardinmal Poinits, 0rves, -N. 776 ntilles; S. W45 milles; W. 1,652.20 miles; B. 111 miles.
L'rlt Meteur. at 9.30 pan., on the 3lst; pîmssing iroin lthe Çcît(iiîi iîi. ct X i &uçgitarii
The Eleetricai btat-e uft %tii taosplier(,-a licoubei mai keci by oaoui.rate lztexmsît>-maaxiwumu

oms the 30th, 3630i. lu 
t
unaas of VoltasEetoxoatr u 1.

Ozoiu'%was ins wnaute quaîmtlty.
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